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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]· A FA.i'\:IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, KEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Ac,'D SCIE.'WES, EDUCA'rION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per All1lum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1870 .. :NUIVIBER 11. 
F:Bl~TBD .A.ND PUDLlSiflil) ~BK.Ii T 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE QORNER MAIN AND Gl\"'81ER 91'$. 
Tlll>Jll!,-41111,30 per 611IlDJU, wlcOy In od, 
'""°"· ,a.oo II P"yment bo delayod. 
:No """' nam,: tnterod npoi> our boob, au],.. 
aooom panied by t.he money. 
,,... Adverllsi.ng done al U.. UBnal rate&. 
IJ8EF11L llH'ORM.A.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
C/.,-"1fl,.,. l'lmr,h, ,ine Slreet, h<!l-..ecn Gay 
811d M:oKeiwe. Services o-.ery Sabbath at 10½ 
o'cloek J... ll. and 7t o'clock P. ll. ISahh•lh 
School at 9 o'clock A. liL ----
Ew.11g<lirol hu~n Cltff,-di, Sa.ndnsky S~ 
-Rev. ELLSLBR. 
Pru~an (J/Rr:N:I>, oorner Ga;y nnd Cheot-
P.ut 8t:l'ttts.-Rev. D. B. IlERVBY. 
X«hodi1t Bpt«opal (flmrclt, corner Ga.y a.ud 
(;-tuntst,...,t,i.-Iwv. W . D. OomuN. 
.Prott4l<Hd h'p14C<1p_rl C'hrtrM, oorna GR.y a.nd 
Hi,;rh skoet.-J.-ReT. Ros'T. B. YB.RT. 
1l't.. "Mtlhod;.t" Ch,u,.eh, Mulberry otroot, 
lletw .. n Suga, 1111(1 H!Dlllmmio.-Rev. !. H. 
IIAIIILTO)!, 
Omholw °"'"'"• eonia IIlgh ILfld :lleXm-
.ie.-Rev. JtiLiul! BllB:!!T. 
B<>plw,t CIH<rth, Vine 11tmJ!, beiwttu Mnl, 
beni and Mechan ic. -- - -
°"1•gr,gational Clc,proli., Mnln llireet.-Re-.. 
T. J:. )!oJ<J<OE, 
Unit«I Preabyt,rim, ll\-\,uA, coma M«ln 
Hd Sugar •lreet,, -- --
SOCDITlr M:Jll'STJ:SGS. 
111.&SONIU. 
}!T. ZION Loom:, No. D, meet,, at H8"00io 
Hall , Mnln •!reet, the fir,t J,'ri<lay evening of 
eM:h month. 
CJ.nnoN CHAl"rllll, No. !?6, meet,, al Maoon-
lo Hall, lhe fir>! Monday e>·e.ning al\o, the ftnl 
Friuay of each month. 
CLl!<TON ColOUNDRl1Y1 No. 5,mce!a atl!'.a• 
oonio Iln.11, the ,ecoll<1 Frla•y Ol'fnUllJ of each 
montb. . 
f. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
llori,n ZION LoDOR No. 20, m- In Hall 
No. 1, Krcmlin, on Wednesday evening of each 
111reek. 
QliL"<DAIIO LoDOI'! No. 31t meet,, In Hall OT· 
er Warner- Mll.ler'a Store, ·, ·ue,d.ay eTeoing of 
a.ch we<>k. 
X O~ OSINO E.!'CA.llP1ilR'n llleC'ta in Ilnll No. 
I, Kremli'!, the l!tl Md 4th Friday """'ing of 
aech mont11. 
lit.. Vo,non Division No. 71, medll lu Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monda:,- o,enlng of MCb 
wook. 
Jl!'iOX COUNTY DIRP.CTOBY. 
COUNTY OFFIOEllS. 
l!Mriff .. .......... ......... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
TB,AVJlLJlB.'S CJ'U'D>:E. 
--o--
C:le..-elmul , Colun1bus & Ci11. R• n. 
STIELBY TBIE TA:QLE. 
Goh>g &"IA~Mail & E:xpress ......... 9:31 A . 11. 
Night Expre ............. 5:18 P. 11. 
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Cvi-ng ,Yortl&-New York Exprc;:s ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Express .. .. ....... 6:50 P. 31. 
lfail & Express .......... S:00 A. )I. 
Pitts. Cin. & st. Louis n. n. 
THE PANHANDLE ROl:TE. 
S. E."t:'preas, li'sal Lin,, EJ.pres.s. 
Leave Columbus ... 9:10 PM 11-:30 A)[ 3: l a AM 
Arrive Ne"·n,,.k ...... 10:20 " 12:40 P~c 4:30 " 
" Denni~on .... l2:50 AM 2:58 " 7:20 H 
Steuben,·ille 2:45 " 5:10 11 9:50 11 
" Harrisburg .. 2:30 P;>.t 5:20 AM 10:35 P:U 
Philadelphia 7:00 " 9:40 '' 3:10 Al\C 
New York ... 10:00 11 12:00 " G:00 " 
Rahimore .... 7:00 AM 9:00 " 2:20 '' 
,rashinb..fOn 10:10 " 12:30 r:M G:00 " 
E.xpress runs daih·, Fnst Line a.nit --Southern 
E x press Daily (Suntla.ys excepted/· 
~ EJegn1rt-slecpi11g Cfft'S on u l night trains. 
On the Fust Line the cclehrntecl 11Silver Palace 
C11.ni1" day and njght, n.re run throuc:h to Phil-
dcJ_vbia. anti New York without change, nud 
from Louisville I<) Philauelpl1ia ;,ml Xew York 
on the Sout hcrn Ex press, . 
S. F. ScuLJ., D.S. GH.H, 
General Ticket Agt., 2d V. P. & Gen . Mnn'r . 
Cohunbns, 0. Colu)nbus, O. 
Pittsburg, 1-'t._ ,i·. & C:blengo n. It. 
On and afte r Nov. 15th, 166!'1, 'rl'a ins will 
leoTe Stations daily, (Sundays ~.x.cepted,) as fol-
lows. JTrnin leaving Chfoago at 5:35 P. M., 
Jen,•cs nily]. [Trnin Jr•nving Pitt~burg ut2:15 
P. )I., leave, dnily]. 
TRAINS GOING "\\'EST. 
BTATJO!'is. I EXP'ss,I MAIL. I EXP'ss.1 ExP'iis: 
Pittsburgh.. 1 .55AM 6.45A:-..r U.45.inc 2.15PM 
Rocbc!'ltcr ... 3d0AM 8:20" 10:55 " 3:20 " 
Snlem ........ 5:06AM. 10:21" 12:•J.5rM 6:08 " 
AJlionce ..... 6:15AM. 11:15" 1:35" 6:00 a. 
Canton. ..... 7:00AM 12:15PM 2:22" G:46 " 
llos!'!Hlon ... 7:17 Alf 12:40 1r 2:42 " 7:05 " 
Orrville .... , 8:00A.h! 1:25 H 3:19·" 7:38" 
W003ter .. .. . 8:35AM 2:01 " 3:50" 8:05 ' 1 
Manafi.eld ... 10:25AM 3:54 " 5:27 " 9:40 11 
. n r 11:00AM 4:40 " 6:00" 10:10 11 
Cresflinc de 11:15AM 6:00AM 6:20" 10:20 11 
Ducym.ci ..... 11:40AM 6:32 " 6:52 11 10:43" 
U Sandusky 12:15PM 7:10" 7:28 " 11:15" 
Forrest .. .... 12:44PM 7:43 " S:0l " 11:-15 " 
Llma......... 1:50PM 9:05 11 9:15" 12:55A)l 
Van '\Vert ... 2:56PM 10:18" L0:21" 2:()0" 
Ft. Wayne .. 4:30PM 11:59" 12:05AM 3:20" 
Columbia... 5:11PM 12:53PM 12:56 " 3:50 " 
,\-. annw ... .. 6:02PM 1:4-l " l :56 " 4:4G 11 
PJpnouth... 6:56PM 2:50 " 3:03 " 6:00 " 
Vnlpnrailjo. 8:28PM 4:30" 4:47 " 7:20 11 
~ngo ... ... 10:20PM 6:3,5 u 6:50 " _9.,:2Q_..:_:_ 
TIL\INS GOING F,AST, 
STAT10 :..§. I_ MAIL. jEXP'SS. jEPr'ss. l Exr'ss. 
Chiiengo .... 1 4:50A>I/ 8:2UA>II 5:0.\PMI n:20r>< 
VaJparai;io, i':20 '' 10:00 11 6:55" 11:51" 
Plymouth ... 9:01 f'~ 11:2.J 11 8:50" 2:00AM 
Warsaw .. .. . 10:05" 12:15V)f 9;,.J3 u 5:27 " 
C.Olumbla ... 10:55 " 12:53 " 10:27 11 4:38 " 
Ft. )Yayuc. 11:59" 1:5.J " 11:20 11 6:00" 
~t. 1'trnon fannrr. 
An Awfnl Murder in Ashtabnla Connty, 
A lllan iUurders Ills Wife, Sets 
FJre to His Douse, and Dangs 
Ulm self' .. 
.A man named R. IC Wright, !iring near 
Conneaut, 0., on Tuesday morning, July 
12th, killed his wife. The particulars of 
the affair arc giYen as follows b~~ a writer 
of the Leader: 
·Ralpl1 K . 1Vright, an old and heretofore 
liighly respectcclcitizen, residing !L'lnile e.nd 
a half south of Conneaut, murdered his 
wife, :tttempted the life of the remainder of 
his family, set fire to his own house, and 
then hung himself nt about lrnlJ'past three 
o'clock this morning. The particulars of 
this terrible affair, as far as can be gathered 
at tlic present writing. are as follows; It 
seemed that Mr. Wright after getting up 
went out in a woodshed and procured a 
small hand ax, and returned to h.is room, 
where his wife was yet sleeping, and at-
tempted her life while in bed. He struck 
her once or twice, but the blow$ were not 
fatal, and her screams brought to her aid 
her two daughters, some eighteen or twenty 
years of age. They seized their father and 
snc-cecded in gettini, possession of the ax, 
and they ran for help. During this strug· 
glc :the wife and mother escaped out of 
doors ancl staggered a little from the house, 
hut was pursncd by her husband, wh0 
whilo prrssing the woodshed, seized a large 
wood ax, and dealt her a fearful blow on 
the back oT the neck and head bedding 
the "·hole blade of the ax into tl;e wound. 
.After dealing her scYernl additional blows, 
he returnee! to the house, went up stairs to 
the room ofhis two other girls somecle,·en 
and thirteen vears of a"e doubtless to take 
their lirns, but they f.ad fled. He then 
took some fire, went up in the' woodshccl 
loft, and set fire to his own house. Passing 
do,rn and out into the barn, he procured a 
rope, fruite1led it to a rafter and about his 
neck, swung loose, nnd wru; loon dead. As 
soon n.s the neighbors arrived the fire was 
ex tinguishcd and search was made for Mr. 
~Vright, who wns supposed to be secreted 
111 tJ:ie house, but, after some delay, was 
found as aborn stated. :\Its. \\·right 
breathccl n few times after help nrriwd, 
but never ,rns conscious. She was literally 
chopped to pieces, 
ONLY A ROY. 
Ouly a. boy, with his noise antl fuu, 
Tflc ·yeriest mysicry under the sun i 
A.s brimful of mischief, an<l wit an<l glee , 
-As eyer a. human frame can be, 
A.utl as hard tp manage as-what?-ah 11u1 ! 
T.i-. har<l to tell, 
Yet we ]ove him well. 
OnJy a boy,. with h is fearful tread, 
,vho cannot be driven, but must be le<l; 
,vho tr1;mbles 1i1eneighhor's dog-1 and cal~,, 
An<l tcnrs more cloths, and spoils mo:rc h_at s, 
Lo:i-es rnore kites/and ·tops and bnts, 
Thau woultl stock n store, 
For a ye!lr or: more. 
Only a boy\ with his wild, strau~c \t-ar; 
With his id e hours on his busy days; 
\rith his queer remarks nnd liis odd i-cplic:-:, 
Sometimes foolish n.ud sometimes wii;e, 
Often brilliant for one of hi'i ~ize, 
A~ a melco1· hurle{l 
.From a plnnct 1\·orkl 
Onl~· n. !Jo.r, who will he a m:rn, 
Tf na.turc goes on with her first great pl.ur ; 
If,vater, or fire, or S<\me hrutal imare 
Conspire not to rob us of this our heir, 
Our hlcs.-iing, our trouble, Oltr rest, our ~~re, 
Our torment, our joy! 
"Only a boy." 
THE PROMISE. 
BY L~CY LLSWOOD. 
Louis Berueir was a young French ar-
tist. At the nge of fifteen he disphlyed 
rare tnlent::; jn that branch of ~eience, nnd 
the ,!,:ucccctling ten years of i1is li fe was 
most stucHousJy dcvotetl lo ~a.d,·auccmcnt 
ill the profession. His whole soul ,ms 
bound up iu hut one clc~irc-fo [Jain. ri 
name. Hi~ _pecuniary n1efUl'i were \·e ry 
limited, howeYer an,! it ,ms ,tith great 
sacrifice a11d nlmost sufferi.ng, tbat-ii1 or-
der to raise the standar<l of h is productions 
in tho estimation of others-ho in ,·ariably 
placed a value upon them which far ex-
ceeded the;libcrality of his purchasers and 
consequenth~ hiH income was 1,nfficic11t t.o 
r~wartl hi'3 iabors. · 
That fame, !oowhicli wns his nll-absorh• 
ing theme, seemed to he tardy I He felt, 
a-,surcd that--w~reju..;tice done. him-his 
genius would be allowed tbo precedence 
againstmnny of his rontcmporarie · in the 
profe,;,sion, who hacl been more highly fa. 
\'Ored an ho bep;an to look 11po11 the world 
as heartless, cold and cruel. 
The urifinish~d portrait was placed out of 
oight, and sketches of landscapes, marine 
viev-,a, etc., whieh h:1.<.l been stored :nray, 
for want of purcha-;cr-1, were arranged 
Rround the room, all newly v:unished, and 
offered for sale at reasonable prices. The 
tihuttcr~, wliich had neyer hitherto admit-
ted the daylight before ten o'clock in the 
morning were ~Yer aftenrard au exnmplc 
to their slothful neighbors and it wns quite 
evident that something had aroused the 
energies of Urn young artist. Y ariou s 
were the conjectures, and quite 01nfiou,3 
were manv of his brother artists at the uni · 
vcrsn.l ncl1l1 iration which his pictures won, 
a;:; well as the great demand in which thev 
were held in the market. · 
During the fu"Ht year of his· experiment 
Louis had accumulated three of the five 
hundred pounds, which were to complete 
hi~ forlune ; nnd g rc..'ltly enco~tragcd by his 
~uccess, he looked forwnrrl with confidence 
to the happy time when he might claim 
his lon·ly bride. · 
Unfortunately, howe,·er, just at this 
crisis, the fame ,rhiclt he had hitherto cov· 
eted, began to spread abroad, and acted .in 
tl1C most unfavorable manner upon his 
present state of :iffairs. Otl1ers had dis-
covered the secret of his courae, witnessetl 
his success and some for the lore of compe-
tition, others for lo,·e of gold, entered large-
ly into the speculation. The consequence 
was the ~ale fur his pictures was greatly 
1leminished durfng the ~econd year, and at 
the termination of the third Vear he had 
not only aclded nothing to his threcc hun• 
dred pounds bnt the prospect wns that he 
,roukl soon be obliged to draw upon his 
i1 1,·estment5 f01·dailv uccceRr-iariei-l. 
Then lie felt that ·Ids doom ,rns sealed j 
He saw in utter despair the overthrow of 
aJl lds hopes; and he could but feel that 
fate ,rms against him-that lbe world 
frownecl upon him, and that ereu hi$ loyecl 
Emclic was cold•hearted. Still his mas-
terly productions were wjniug him a fame 
Urnt the "·orld mi~ht c1nT; but what wa:,; 
fame to him, ,,ow t He ,,·ould hare sold 
it all for the sum of five hundred p0tmds. 
Time pn..sscd on; it wn:; more thau three 
vcnrs sinre the la,;t intcrrfrw between 
'.Louis nml Emelie. Feeling that the pros· 
pcct for their union was grmrhlg clarker, 
uud mor<;nmcertai.n, Louis felt it his duty 
to banish nil thought,; ofit from his mind 
nnd submit to t.hc disal>pointmcnt a~ anoth-
er of the fatalities of ife ,rhieh had ever 
followed his track. 
"Suppose we lodge together .in London." 
"Agreed, at the H---hotel 1" 
" As you wish; that will please »ie.'' 
Lou.is and his friend separntcd xml niet 
the next time at the hotel namc,l. 
H LOuis' first evening in London wns 
passed with E,-a, Though she recei rc'<i 
him jn lier most Joying winning manner 
and Louis thought her almost a11 angel, ;·et 
he seemed unhappy, and a sndncss rc<tcc\ 
on his countenance. 
''\Vhat is the matter with you nuw, 
my pret.ty painter ?" saicl the little vexing 
nymph, as she passed her arm around his 
neck nm! lookeq. up archly into :his face. 
" Ha,;e you left a sweetheart in Paris?" 
"Suppose I should say vcs, Eva," nns-
wercd Louis, grnYcly-"und shoulcl ask 
you to relieve me from my engnge111ent 
to you?" 
"Supppose yott shonld? I sui,posc l 
shoulcl not release ·you, by nny means.-
Why-J would as soon think of commit-
ting suicide. Release you? Not I. I 
consider you a prize worth retaining ;" 
and the gay creature bounded away with a 
laugh, nnd quickly returned with some fin e 
engravings of which she knew Louis 1.o 
be fond and directing his attention to them 
changed the subject of conversation. 
The following Sabbath morning was 
the finest that Louis had passed in Lon• 
don. He had spent nn hour i:t Iii• toilet, 
when a rap at the cloor of h1s room wnii 
heard and a message was delivered, request· 
ing his presence at the room occupiccl by 
his friend, Ernest Moliere. He turned 
once m9re to the mirror, to see if his •p· 
peanince could be improi-ed. Nothing 
was wanting save a more cheerfu l c:x:prcs-
;ion. Aud why should that be lackmg? 
It wa., his wedding day. He lo,·(l(] the 
little wild romantic Eva, but he could not 
forget Emelie. He felt that she was Jost 
to him and he was willing to gi rn her up, 
and be happy with Eva; still her ima,,.e 
taunted him. He woulcl li.,wc gh·~n 
worlds on his wedding day-had he uc,·er 
met with her whom he was now to make 
his bride! 
In a few moments he l,rosent(l(l himself 
at the apartment occupiecl by his friend, 
and was astonished at the splendecl ap• 
penrnf1ce of the room. Like the one he 
occupied, it was a spacious and elegant• 
ly fum ishccl parlor with all the appurte• 
11n.nces of a lady's drnwing room. 
"l thinlr, from appearances, yvu arc 
ahead ofme, monsieur," said Louis to hi s 
fnend, as he beckoned him to a scat. 
"No, no, sir. J an~ a si.ng~e n1an yet, 
&nd nu1 likely to be, I fear from all ac-
counts." 
"Ah I 1\'hat ha~ happei1ecl to you-
pray ?" 
Relationship . Betweev Napoleon and I All ~ort!'i oC Paragraphs. 
Leopolcl. · ---~- ~ •• 
For the purpo.:.c of cnabli11g lhc _n::idi:;:r 11if5" The crn_ims-t.1.'-c•r,. begjn to R,i:J.: Jm. 
to 1,crc,,i,·e at a glance the relationship ex•' pertinent question,. . 
isl ing hctwee11 the Emperor .·apoleon and llG,'- f~1ke ~upcdor is a popular ground 
Prince Leopold, we , ul~ oin the following for loansl.s tl11s •csv,on. 
gcneulogieal table: ®" St. Louis is "0011 tu OJ>Cll "negni 
READ OJ, THE J',\.\IfLY. theological sem inary. 
ThlA"QCIS A:<D :\fARc·mo:,;1;,a, m: BRAt·· ti!iY" Hal'}JCr's l 'en·,· has l>ecomc" . ,11 ,.. 
JU..P.~A 1...:. / mer wutcdug place. ~ 
· ---Tlll'ir>-,ms--- _ ~ .\rtistic e.,;:hibitiom llrO multiply. 
lL\l:Qu~ Co,"• ing throughout France. · 
Di-: 1h::.\l:'HAR::-..\.1s. DI-: DE.\n-1.\r.~·.\1..;. 
I · I 
F,tt l, c-r uf F:1 Lhcr l,f 
l I 
ALEX .\.l',°llEJf. l:'i1...,t t:llt1,i11 "' . l'L_\l.DJ-. 
I I 
Father of Fath1..·r uf 
I I 
lJ01nE:'risE. :';1.:1,:um! c .. u .. iut<. l".-TEf'H.Dtft' . 
I I )!other uf " ot lwr of 
I I 
):At"Ol.EOX llr.:Thinl f'VU"-iO ... Jt1tWPUl,\:E. 
I ! 
-- )l,.11lir t1f 
K,Po1.,;ol 1u. Fuur1h c-,u,iu,. LEll'OLll. 
.$@"' There ~re 1,843 <lh·o1-ce .,11 11>< !>c>>tl· 
i110 in the Jndia11tt conrt.-4. 
.661'" FiKk, Jr., is i-:aid to cout-cni phi.tc ~ 
-~20,tl(ltJ 1,,,11 inSan Francisco. 
liicl/'' Tl,ere arrived at Xct. York. ,\Io n• (lfly, 2,i,io cmignmta 
~ Pn•,ideut Gruut is ."<JOn to go lo 
Long Brauch . 
. ~ Th? tota_l mine or church ~•-opc,·l r 
111 Boston ,s csl111mted at $<;,000,000. · 
~ .\ hundred women arc preparing 
lhem,ch·c~ for the har in America. 
1"if• Cnmdcn .. ~cw Jersc-_;, furbids 1J!l!-!G 
hall matches mthm ite limit,. 
rR8' lfan·ard 's rinity is ohaped to fc-
! male end'- in lhf' c-n,e o·r one Indy 8tm1ent. 
. , ~- The ,lcnlh of th F~nl'r"""' ("nrlottll 
I'-, ... mn to be imn1jnenl, 
~ The Emperor ha, ,;omlemncd 
A.n1ent";1 to two ;ettrJJ of Prince Pif"rre Jlon-
npnrle. 
t.1:2.r· The rriu<;e lmptri•I put on hi, t1t1l 
hnt for the hrst lime llt the rae~. 
. ~ A Ka11,ns lo!l'n now cumprohonch 
Jt.8 ,·agron, men b~ m"anl! of a. female con-
•tablc. 
The rrin ce-;s, a8 already .rstaled, married 
the l'riucc of Jfohenzollern-Hi~maringco. 
al)(l is tlic mother of l'rince Leopold.-
She being a third cousin of' Sapoleon JII, 
her son i.~ co1ise<1ucntly a Wurth rou-,,in Of 
Emperor, as shown abon-. f'urion~lv 
enough the sucrcssiou from the male Bca1i-
hnrnais ceased with l,oth 1,mw·h,·, togcth-
C!j ni1tl wns continued from the fema les, 
l1orte11f-e a.nd Stephanie. ~\ml here it i!'-
also interesting to note that while Hor-
tense had none butrnalr children, Steplia• ~GlaJ•lont· Lot .ClJll 0 11 tho no11g 
nie had n<me but females. That the Frenrh hnr,c al EJ>"Olll. 
Emperor should objeci to •cc Jtig cousi11· ~ Water 111clluu• urc in tbc ]'hllndcl· 
german on the f-ipanish llirone is undoubt· plua market. 
edly because the Priuee h:ippcns to be n =-( · 
German couf-in nl:-:o, ~n1d a I'nl',Bian one at • ~-u 'ottun hnrTe":-t '1"i11 prulmbl r Lit.gin 
tlrnt.-B,'.t/alo Com. 111 ubout a month. • 
~ Marriage Maxims. 
The following "marriage ma.xim 'i" al'C 
worthy of more th :tn n hn,t,· rcndiug.-
HusbmKl.s uce,l not pa,s them by, for they 
arc designed for wh·cs; aUll wil'cs shonl<l 
not dc,-pise them, for th~,· a1·c• :11!1\rcs,cd to 
husbands: 
'l'hc ,·cry netll't'~L apprl•tH.:h tu domc.::ith.: 
ha11piness oa earth is in the cnltirntion on 
both sides of absolute un,elfislrncss. 
Nc,-er talk at one another. cilhrr """"' 
~ l¼\\in llo0(h is to U>nk. K •lKnin~ 
tour uc~t winter. ~ 
.n,jl'~ The s]wc)e tree:< ol' ( 'odngton urn 
hl!co01 111g l"<>'1kcrics. 
ll6Y- Rix weeks aufflcL-d to t,dug T,olhxir 
lo .it5 [>tillt t>ditio11. 
~ The Philadelphi,. Pn·s, of Jalv 
4th 1s ,lcrolcd to the ne,,-., of 1776. · 
~~.The cx_hihitiun of,sool nl Iudian• 
apohs 1,; to Le JU the slrnti11g rialt. 
Ol#rli' of 1M Ccrn'rt .............. S. J. BRF.N'f. 
,fod+ior .................. .. 13. W. FARQUHAR. 
J'ro1,c,t#ng .tt1orney ... L. II. liUTCHELL. 
~ Vnn ,vert... 1:10P)-T 2:56" 12:2iAlf i:13" 
Lima...... ... 2:2.'i " 3:53" 1:32" 8:20 " 
Mr. Wright is fifty·sel'cn year• of 11ge, 11 
well_-to•do fann';", ofn highly respectable 
family, ruid mth \'Cry comfortable and 
hapf)y surro,mdings. No one e,·er su,,pos-
ed hun ~apa1?le of harming a Hying t ,in", 
or o( doing v1o!c11ce to frieml or foe. ifr. 
and Mrs. "\Vright were \'ls!tJng last eveuin" 
at lHr. Stephen Daniels, until 11ine o'clock. 
He a]lpenred all right. What led him to 
do th,s deed no one knows. 1Ve call itin· 
sanity, but neYcr from his boyhood has he 
!!hown a prior symptom of mental aberra-
tion. This is the first and the last and 
sho,1lcj arlditional p:utienlars of gcner~l in· 
tercst come to my knowledge, I will report 
them. 
Friends he hacl man,y; lJUt among- them 
all, there was only one who had truly 
sympathized with him, in whnt he deemed 
the entire failure of his lifetim~. Thi• 
friend was Emelic De Rouge-:u1 accom-
plished and beautifu( young lady, who had 
faTored ]~is addrcs~es for some timc~rtnd 
who had permitted.Iii,~ to hope, all(i only 
hope, to po8SC8B her hnnd in mnrringe. 
4 \rnong the frcqucut dsitor.; to his :5tud io 
and the admirers of h i8 paintings was a 
charming voung lady by the narne of l~va 
ArmRtron,i. Eva wns somewhat of a co-
quette in her manner!-!, but she was truly a 
bef!utiful and most bewHching creature, 
a11d dmiug these risits Louis was obliged 
to snmmon all his powers self-control to 
kccr1tfrom fa\linrr iu love with her. ·when 
he looked 11pon her graceful form her nl• 
most angelic fe.rrlu.reti, he cou lcl think of no 
comparison but, Emclie; nncl the sweet 
tones of her silvery Yo ice !-ip0le nothing 
bnt lorn-the lorn of E,i,clic. Yet he 
thought; 
"Only this. Siuce 1 have been absent 
from London some one has played the ri• 
v11l with me, and stolen-literally stolen 
- 1nyEva," 
" :£'at.~ Eva wlwt f' a::;l.:ecl Louh~, 
turning pale. 
or in c01upanf'. ' 
Nncr botli be ,lllgry al vncc. 
~ The Fnll Hirer coltou mill, lia 'l'C · 
rcduee<.l wages eight per cenl. 
/J;Y"" The water works or l:lo•ton han 
ll.cerckr ...................... THOS. J::. HESS. 
Proba.s,; J ,ul(J . ...... .. c. a CBl'fCIIFIELD. 
8<rrqor ..... - .... ........... B. W. COTTON. lw-o,...-.................. ROHBRT OllAIIAM. 
a-miMio'MT?-D. F. Ha!BeJ, D. W. Gat.o, 
Simon Bonnett. · 
I -.firmary Dmi:to,.......:t. L. II yatt, E. S, u.,... 
bont, lUoluu·d Campbell. 
JUSTIC.l':8 OF TIIE PF.ACE. 
(}ff.ntoni TOfl"n3~T. V.l~rke_:lH. Veroon; 
,V'illlam Dunbar. :Mt., Vernon. 
{,l;/ltg• :Zln,n;!1p.-D. L. J,'oboB, J . J_.conard, 
Q,,ml,ier. 
IIillw TU1Mt>Trll,.---Ol.'oo!t 1,cve:rlng. CJ\an. 
tlcl,,or; liuooh Nichol',. CMtreburg. 
UnitYn. f'<>,,.,,.1,;p,-W118on Bnlllngton, Hill• 
,nod; leMC T. Boam, ldilllfood. 
I'!ea,a-nt i li1<'1lftMp.-Wm. II. ll.cLUn, Ml. 
Vernon i J. V. Psrkc, Mt. Vernon. 
.B,..,.,, f'ote,,.h;p.-:\111.,. Dealdn•, A,,uty, 
(ii~ 1btcmmp.--O. W . Portorflela, BJadeiis-
~~rri., Tv,m,Mp.-E<lwo.rO. Dnn,on, Fn,(lu. 
l,,ldown; F.. I. Mendonhall1 Mt. ,croon. fJ .. a-~ TvteniJJ.;p.-A.. Greenlee,, Frederick• 
town; 1. l f, Lindloy, Fredericktown; ,vm. 
,rilk.inaon }, Mericktown. 
JJ,.-lin ~'oicu•hip.-Augustu., Jl,o,..lcy, Sha-
ler'• ){ills: J. W. Cone!•~ Shaler'• Milli. 
Milfurv. To..,••hip.--.John J oggor, Lock; 
John Graham, Millon.Hon. 
.Morg<o> T6,m,hip.-W. 'P. E"Rrt, Xlnr\lns-
l,n.rg; P. W. Sperry, Utfoa. 
lJ•llrt· J',,.,.,-,hip.~. Hommel, N.,.. Castle; 
Jooob n eaJe, ~cw Custlo. 
Pike Tou·n.,hi,i, .-John Scarbrough, North 
l..-iborl'f; Wm.'" . Wulkcy, Deu1ocracy. 
Jaclaon To1rn•Mp.-John S. MeCammcnf, 
BladeMburg ; Simon A.,hcrR~ llladen~burg. 
Mil/6" To1M-.slu:,, .-.Rufus 'Ward, ~.H. Vc-r-
uou; C. J. O'Roorke, Dr11 ndon. ~ 
.1Jltn»·oe 2'oM"mMp.-.Ulhon Adrum1, JU. 
Vernon; William Ha.rtaook Mt. Vernon. 
J,ffer,01i Totm..,hfp.-Mark Grccr1 Nonporld; 
Charle,, Mille r, Grt<,r:,~llle. 
.JlOtrard 1.0tcmh-ip.-W. Spindler, D-.in.illc; 
P•ul Welker, Millwood. 
J.AJurty Tou-n.,/H'.p.-Gcorgc W. Dow] by1 Mt. 
Uberly; Rezin B. Webb, Ml. Ver non. 
Jic,rri_.o,~ Tou·Mh1p.-Sn.muel T. Schooler, 
Hlmfo.nsburg; Jonath tm Mc.lrtor, Gambler. 
.tlidlrbury 1'vtNMlr!J).-O_. B. John..,on, }'red-
cricktown; 1,VjJlinm Penn, Lc,-cri.nge. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
1IO~TV>:n,;ox.-D. C. Monlgomery.J. Cfarlt 
lrvino, 11. T. Porter, Abel H11.rt J~. \) ntM>n , 
W. L.:Si10011,q1 J. T. llurr,U. ii. Orccr , E.W. 
Collon, 11. L. Curti•, L . ll. MitchelJ, S,unucl J. 
Hre.ut, J. lL Antlrcws, ,vHlinm .N.cClolhmd, 
\Villiom Dunbnr,J.•nnc HndleyJ J. 11. Jtowe, 
J... R . Molutiro, n . F . S1nith, J . D. Thompson . 
JK1.LOW.&.T.-S.1J'. Vincent. 
T,BVHRI,;G.-J. D. Bnrke. 
GA>tBrnn.-G. J. '1'. l'ieroe. 
lJHA?U>O!f.-J..,. W. Gatet. 
JlXJ\,.R.:JTTOWX.-J. JI, M'.errln., 
v .. ,<Tll,LR,-Jt. D. Jtobiru,on. 
MT. VER}{O:-i CITY OFE'.JC:J::m!. 
¼!AYOa.-Jo.eph S. Dnvis. 
CLKll:t:.-0. }'. Murphy. 
ll.iRS.DAL.--Calvin Mngers. 
8THBHT CO)flHSAIO~RU..~J. H. Rowloy. 
(J1T·y Cl:i'IL E.xmx1mn.-J. N. Lowis. 
Coul'\c1r.ME.~-1~t 1Vard-&muel :s, .. ndcl"SOn, 
Goorit0 "\'I'. Wright, 
2d "\l'ard-Charl"" M. JIIMrcth, John Fry. 
Sd Ward-J . W. Whit,, W, J. S . Osborn. 
4tl> Ward-SilaA (,'olel Ooorge K RaJmoncl . 
Utli W11,rd-.John H. foOOm, E. Hogle. 
CrrT BOA.RD Oll' r:ot·c.ATION-Jte·'f. T . . K 
.M.onroo, 1\0 m. L. King, .J. 8. Dav-is, CIUtrll-S 
l'oopor, Fred D. 8tnrgt.-s1 0. W:· tha.ce.. 
~><>1Dlh\l,tt11J1 ci,f fiiehool Te11Chfr,,. 
M!Sf.:TINGll of lhe llof\J'd fur the examlnn, J tlon of 111:ppHcn.ntl'I to Jn~tru~t in t.he Pub-
Uc 8•boola of Knox wunh 'l"ill be h..,Id 1n ){t. 
leraou, on the Jnat Sattn'Uay of e,ury month 
18/t, a.ud on the IK'COn~ Salurdny in A11ril 1 Mny, 
3epternbcr, Octol>er, No'fCmbor and D<.'<'ember, 
Jan. 7-ty. J OS RPH .UCP.~CJJBR, (;Jerk. 
== - -~ --
Bride and Bridegroom. 
µ-- fMnys for Young lien on the int=..t· 
,rg reJtttion of Jfridtgroom and Bride, in the 
bwiltuiio1, ofllnrrh~"'C-H guide to mntr1moninl 
t'blk~tv/ l'lml ttue hu})phu~. 8cnt by mnil in 
8861ed. cttcr envelo1)(.~ free of c:harge. AddreM 
HOWARD A.~SOC:U TJO:;', Box l', Phlladel· 
p hia, Penn. Nov. Z7-1:,-. 
= TO CJOlUiUltlPTIYES. 
The Adrcrti11er, having boon :re.,ton.'\l f(J 
hcolLh in a few weeks by n very sJmplc remedy, 
ftt"bc.r haviu,S suffered sever&! Y~Dl'8 with t\ SC'l"ere 
tung t\ffect1on, nnd that dr'cad d i..wM.... ( 'rtj• 
•mn1>tim1-!a ~•p,ioi1• t<> •,•~if~ '"lo~n•1if'hl\ ilj : 
rt11r:s11fferors ihe'l'll'ct\1ffl 1ofl!ure. ' ' · - 1 r .-
; 'fo 11U ll>ho-·d""l"' ii he -.•ill senil n eohv of 
tht pNSCription nsed (free ofehnrgc;) 1\'if ,.:·u,~ 
cltrl!l(;tions tor prtipn.ring n.ntl ' using the sa_me_, 
which th('y wiU fln<l a ·snr~ ~ure for t"ousUn'I~,... 
ti~~' Ae:th1l,&, ~~htbiti,c, et~. 'flle . olJjl.'( .. t cif 
f:he ,\t\vrrt'iser " I•! i,, '\•UI 1h( ,ii!,ct1;<!; ~ufi 
~Ji•.,;_oil ~fo(ll!~tibil \rhich li! cvllc,rvJ, ·10 he !Ji, 
l:\!ltJA~le; iuiq'he '°.P.!'l~v.~cy •4~~(•~ 1?ill rt.y 
!11• l'On1ecly1 lf!I 11 w,u t<,ot •tj,c,µ nut!µq~, ~nll 
m~y 1irote ~ hl..,.ln/l, 
Pa1•tie., wishing tfre {lt~rlprton, will plea~ 
a,!Jr..,. Jt"'•· EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Willian1&burir, Kiili" County, New York. 
lC.J!!l-:,-. 
P _. 'l' 1-'!l\'T OJ:_ : l! .. 'f,1 
• • • t):, ! u . . 
~Et~~oy: 
a,ul\R~DG~ ~ ~o'., 
May l. 
1~! ~!Jl'~9,1,i!~~~·1; 
CL.i,;V~LANP1 0. 
.Forrest:.. . ... 3:5:J" 4:-19" 2:40 11 9:40 1 ' 
U Sandusky 4:25 " 5:10" 3:o.:; " 10:05 11 
lh1C'yni.s ..... 5:15 '' 5:46" 3:-li II L0:46 11 
RP 5;50" G:10 11 4:1.:i" 11:15" 
Crf!6tline de 5:50..wt 61.30 " •1:25 " 12:05i>~t 
Mao.,~flelll... 6:31 ·,r 7:00 " 4:.5U H f!:;3.J " 
,v ooster ..... 8:35 " 8:27 11 ti:15 " 2:01 " 
Orrville. ..... 0:05 '' 8:J2 " 6:-t3 " Z!2i " 
M.a.ssil4m ,., 9;f3 " 9:21 " i:1 i' "· j:58 " 
Canion ...... J0:03 H 01S8 11 7:35" 3:13 " 
Alliance ..... 11:15 " 10;:?5 " :40 H 3;;i5 " 
Salem ... . .... 111 :.:'>2 " 10:56 " 9:08 ~' 4:25 f' 
Roo11ester ... 2:05P'.'f 12:3.)A:-ir 10:52" G:02 ~' 
Pitt'ibnrg ... !Mil'' 1:40 " 11:5.5" 7:0.:i " 
F . R. MYERS, Gen'l 'l'ic~ot &gt, 
lltanhood- llow Lost, llow Restored. J Justpnbfo,hed, nnewedition of Dr. Vu[venr-C'll's Celebra ted Essay 0 11 the radical cure (without mec_li• rine) of Spcrnrn.torhcea, or Seminal ,veuki1esc1; h1VQ1nntnry Scminu1 
T,os.e.s, Jmpoten!ly, lf.c11tf'} {ltJ4 
Phv'3ical Jrwo.1rnc1t)", Jm1lfi!unepVI 
to Marriage, &e. i nlso1 ConsmU}l• 
tionJ Epilepsy, and :Fit~, indi.:.ced by Self-indnl-
geuce or sexual e.xtravago.nee 
p-- Price, in u sealed envelope, only 20 
cent.i,. 
The cele!Jratcd author, in this admirable cs-
"sny, oloatly CU!mo1istrntes from I\ thirty years' 
succe88ful prnctioe, Hiat th~ alarming conse-
qt~encee of ac1f-abuse may be_ iadict1.lly f'.!.11n~d 
without the daugerou, use ofmtcrnal 1iled1cu1e 
or tho nppJica.tion of the knife; pointing out ·a 
mode of cure at once simple, certain nnd eftCCt-
unl, by lll8,'l llS of wbjch e,·ery suflerer, no mut-
ter "'·hat Ms condltlvn ma~· bel mnr cure him-
Aelf eheap1v, privote-lv and ra.< ica lly, 
Sent, under MCnJ, i,l a pJnin c11velope, to nny 
address, post1mid, on receipt of six CC' nt_..., or 
two po.litnge stamps. Also, ])r. Vuh-crwcll's 
":Marriage GtJdo,'' prke :!5 cents. Address the 
Pa.bfo1hers. . 
CIUS. J. C. KLINE & C'O., 
127 Dowery, New York, Post Office Box-4,586. 
July 23-y. 
iolll' H;uµdi:ed Miles Up Stairs. 
Rending qbout clcctricty, lightning nnd 
the telegraph the other day, said lcncle 
Pete••, rcmh1,lcd 1ne of a curioµe ston- [ 
once heard when I was In England. • 
It seems that there was a newspaper in 
the city of Glasgow, Scotland, which em• 
ployed a London correspondent. The cor• 
rcspon<lcnt ma,le it his duty to gatller 
news every dnv a.nd send it to t-Hasgow cv-
OfJ njgl}t by /elcgraph. 
He n1adcau agfociuc1;1 i.ith n11 QJJe)-atar 
at a certain office bv which his news was 
sent to Glasgow it a reduction by :the 
year. 
One night he nrri,·ed at the lower door 
at the foot of the stairs leading up .int~ 
the telegraph office. The cloor was locked 
;,nd he cou Id not open it. ' 
'l'hc ~pc•aton1p •tnj•s yaw11c£! ancllqoJ;. 
ed at 111 ~ watch. "Jenkins won't come to-
njgh t," sai<l he; "I may as well g'o to m v 
bed." , . . 
And there wa, J>oor Jenkins nil the 
ti1110 po11mU11g ·away on th1 door at the 
foot of the long stairs, l!lll)4lo to get in 
"Hil}o ! up tl1erc,'' he cried lookiutg :C!t 
the wmdow of the telegraph office that 
i;-lowcd with light. "l-lillo I Jones, somc-
uody has lookod the 011tsi£!e cloor, and T 
cnn't (ret in," 
'''Vhat i8 tlic row ?11 said a polh.:cmun 
coming along. 
" rm locked out," sai<l Jenkins. ''H ere 
I've got n hakh of the most important 
news for a /'apcr-,L u1urcler1 thr~c tires aqd 
a riot-an< the door )opk1id ill J)lV facp 
and I ean't ;:o in. 'What will I do?'' 
8u the l•vliceman began bangini, tlie 
door, but Jo11cs, the opemtor, up in lus of-
fice, was a~ tmcon:,cious of the tumult as 
Th.is Infallible remedy docs nol, like the ifhc hncl been in the moon. He whi,;tled 
poisonous irritating snu.tlS nml strong caustic to himsclfnnd yawned prodigiously. 
eolutions wjth wh icl1 the })COJ>lc ha.Ye long been " \Vhy don't you go to somcotber office?" 
}nunbugge<l, ~mply paJliate for a short tim('1 a-.:kcd the policeman. 
or drive the diset\SC to the Juugs a.~ thorc is llan• "N h 
ger of doing in tho use Qf surh nostrnmst bt.J.t it . ..1.. 0 ant ority to 4:se any ot~icr li1}e/' 
vrodw~es perfect a!1tl permanent ourell of tho ~uucl the corresi>Ou,deqt, " .... \lil l'yo got 1t !n 
worst en.scs of ehrmuc catarrh, as thousands he ad:led, all(] ~cfore the :poli?curnn COl)kl 
cno teslil'y. "(;old in the Head" is m1l'Cd wilh ask lum what ,twas, the e'(c1t(l(j Jenkws 
A few np11lientions, CutnrPhal llemlacho is re, Im<! dashed offdo1rn tlio street as if a mad 
lieved and cured Qs if by mngir, lt romovoo do« wn - after him, 
the offem,ivo Breath,. Loss or Im1rnirment of q_ k · I d b , 1 1 
the sense of taste, smell or hearing. \Vatorin,g Jen ·uis l'tl.8 lC rcatn os:i Y intJ auoth-
or ,veak Eyes, antl Impaired Memory, whc,i telegraph office, six blocks on. 
co used by the Yiolencc of Cntarth ns they nll ','l say," ,old he to the operator, "l'm .in 
frequently are. I ofter ju ~ood foid1 a standing a fi...""t ! Got news to go off inside of .an 
rewanl of .,500 for a case ot catarrh that I can- hour, and the stUJiid o1crator at my office notCur('. I t l l 't t· d FOR SALE RY ~COST DRl:GOIST::; EYER¥· ,as gone o seep, am can ge in-an 
,rnERE. PmcE O~LY 50 CESTS. -autl" 
..i.!'ok: vour DrugKist for tho I{('medy · but if he " \V ell, t.hat'~ a fuc." 
ha.• no"'t yet got 1t on irate, don't he ])ut off by " Tell y_ou what I wm~t," :-:aid Jenkin~, 
nccepting nn~? miS<'rablc ,yon-:c tlH!ll ,yart4l"n11 •cu~le~YOr~g to catch lus IJ.rcath. "I want 
,ubstituto, ~t\t. o•l."lo•o ~l\ ly cc11L, to . 1 c, nm! yo4 to telegraph c1mrn to Gla.sgow nnd nsk 
tl1c ~DltXI?' 'fdl ~e sent yo1, J~~t oa1d. - Fotir the operator there to telegraph up h ere to 
})qcknge!i $~1 or one <.lo~u for$.~. acnd a two Jones and bid him to come down -:tnir · and 
cont stamj> tor Dr. Sage'~ pamphlet on Cu.tnrrh. l t . ,, · • ~ •-
~dCh'C$ t ,c Proprietor e rqe 1n1 . 
• n.'v. l'Jl,l{CB, ~. n., The opcr:it~r ~oared with laughter at this 
Sept. 10. ll11tlhlo, 'N. Y, but won~ to ]![s mstrument and began rnt· 
tling away at a great rntc. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians nncl 
Tltis is the message he sent; 
''Glasgow-" 'ake up Jones, Station X; 
Slll'!?eOllS, tell him Jenkins, at the foot ofthe staiI·s 
v can't get jn. · ' 
MO[NTYER::-iOX, omo. 
OFl,'ICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., a fe,r doo~ }~ast of Maiu. l;a1ls promptlv 
nttcmlal to (D .. V .) day and uiiht. · 
J. LoAu, :M. o. a. D. SrTnEuwooo, 11. n. 
»rt. Vernon, Nov. 12, 1860. 
Dr. JOHN J, SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, 
For Lun~, Tironchhtl Di~cr,;se;s i\\\fl Pn:op.•\I 
P\11&Jvl, . t_· ___ · --•~-- t . jilll)"\~,· ,. 
DR, .JOU.I\' J. SCRIBNER,5 
Neu.ra1gia cu.re, 
~ faru ~l~~ i~~ olnyo,,;ition ~111d rct t;l~~ce'3s{1~ '. 
fr_ - ~- . llhi~- 1~· 
~- ifolt~~ J. Scl-i~•~~.r's 
TONIO . BWl'E.88, 
li'hf' J}yt.}1tiJ)~hl, 10~11tu•cd lJd,llhy, Lh·er Dc-
rnngcmeut, &c. )til,:-j(). mny 13. 
Jones was looking at his watch again, 
and conclucled that ho had better put Oltt 
the lights and go to his little bed-room 
'.'cross the hallway, when clatter went his 
1na_trumcnt, 
"There's Glasgow callin~ me," sai<l 
Jones, and he hurried to lus instrument 
and ti kc,[ off; 
" \Vhat's wantjng?" 
Back came tho answer: 
"Jen kins doi,ll st~it,,-door lhst-"O let l1i'-,lh ,!1 · it • • • ,·.· ~ ~ . .. ~ 
·:Cf.trte~t Jones with a ni:;h down stairs, 
threw opcn_the door, ancl at lastthe anx' 
ious Jenkins gofup ·and sent of his news. 
So you sec how a man sent off h;~ F\f•: 
sage t_hrD!ll,h a sol1~ fjoot and 11p fot\r. pair 
Pl .s.h\l.r.s, four l1unclroci miles around, :rnd 
Q.)'. w~y of Cllasgo,y, iinq ~LI witqi,j . foeiilr 
m1':\L;.r,Jii1 ~ 
i.w11sn't that rour hundred miles up 
otalrs !n 
Louis hnd been sketching her portrait, 
fill(\ lie sat before tnc unfini.shccl picture, 
with the beautiful '' sitter" at his side. 
,: Emclic," ho said, " let me m,k your 
opinion oftltc potrait. ft i~ 1mfinfahed as 
yet 1 bqt rou can forn1 a11 opinion of tho 
correctness of the drawing.'' 
"Oh, tt js pcrfoci: !JI exclaimed Emelie, 
with deUght. ".I mean the form and 'fea-
tures, but tho c.xprossion is ,ranting: as 
you observe.'~ 
"Ju::-;t so. Thi::. is l>ut the \York of a 
moment. " Tith a single touch of the pen-
cil. I shall admit a ra5· of tight into the 
ore; and qy a alight m1n-~ uf ih~ lip~ah ! 
it would s mile OD me so sweetly-that is, 
if it docs but justice to the original." 
" 0 fie, Louis! don't :-;top to flatte·r me. 
Finish it now. Yo,, have excited my curi-
osity, and I must sec it completed before 
I le~rn," 
~'I C~IHJ0t ~ni~h it, 11on·, Emclic." 
"Why not? 0, please do. It will grat· 
ify me so much to sec it p<:rfcctccl at 
once." 
,. My dear .EmeUc,'1 snitl he d1•up1>ing his 
p~ncil nn<! drawing a sen t tu her side, 
oql~• on one condition caq I 11orc or ever 
finish that piclmc. It. is tlu1t ,-ou first 
1nakc 010 a iiroml.v," . 
f' " 'ell, LOLJ18, whaL 111:1y it be?,, said 
Emelie, smiling. 
" I repeat what you ali·cady k11u1r. l 
lore 1·011. I an1 :poqry.11~ ii\Bif_p1ificaut, 116 
I alwuys shall he, [ ham no wish to dis-
guise the truth from mu. Will you 
promioc under tlic.-::c circumstance.~, .. tu 
become my wife ?77 
"0, Louis-you arc lo cruel! \\"ill 
yon nue,· finish that portrait without that 
promise?'' · 
~' ~ever r: 
'' The11 I m~,-st ::iqQCr a great ~lii:;~tppoint~ 
n1e11t; for I h:l\·c very important rcMons 
for declining the promise: :ii[ y falher is 
inexorable and will lic,·er consent to my 
marrying a peunilcs.-5 man. Thi:; JltOm~-se 
however, I will fully guarantee. As soon 
as you arc the possessor of fi\'e hundred 
pound!'!, of your own individual earnings, 
I am yours." 
"Jllany thanks, dear Ewelic. for the 
hope that yon still regard me wit'h favor; 
bt!t I cannot con:,ider that •~ pro111jse, be-
cause the condition impl ies in\poo.sibHity. 
:fla,·e l not spent ten years of the best 
part of my l~te lq endeavoring, bu.t in Y~Lin 
to make·myself worthy of you? This is 
the result, I am s04rce ahove the position 
ofa beggar, comparc<l with what I oqght 
to he; but I lorn you 1.10twitlistandi11g." 
"Let me assure yon, dear Loqls that 
your eflection~ nro 110t ntisplaced, or un-
npprociatcd. llllt I oannot alter mv decis-
ion, I will wai\ pationtly for a reiso11ablo 
time." · 
"You n.rc Uc-ci<lc<l-'' 
"I am." 
"Then am. I. That pidure remain:; jn 
its present state until you revoke that <\~-
crce.'' · 
" lf\t 1n11s~ ba so, Wien I am content.-
"Tc ~mt\st ·nQt 1i1cct agaiU until we c::tn meet 
on ·t.crn\s of uncondition:i.J ' friendship." 
. The lovers arose, pressed e,ich other 
hmids departed: · · · ' 
~ouis was n1ci~c .i1~ hi~ ~h\~Hq~ ~nil HI~:: 
deCJd,~(\ ~ tq wh'I.\ cpw~e _tP, P\:fS\le. 
. ii E ry\' huqilrcq po1tn,d_s,." siiiq him tri 
h1111~cl[ ·~ ~•:it s11i'ely IS IJOt fl \111,gtStllll. 
r n11g]j~ pos.sibly lmw galllcd that, we this 
fmd l k1iow11 that 80 trilling a matter sep-
arated ud. But what n singular r(l(JUest ! 
Just as though tllat p,1lhY sum is anything 
to her heir to a million, ;s she is. · Wh:i\ 
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her object is I c,muot k!\llW, ,,u<\ thri·e is 
f/4Y" The friendsliip of woman is liable no~~"-\' ~ll~rJjllli;'o t\:ir 111~. I must re· 
to be converted into lore thq i<.11 ,0 of <loon1 my prizo, nt any saul'ificc. I must 
men uqtQ fi.i!',,,1.!:il', ~Jo1lilsl1l11 ,~,ly h;: r~lin,guish. my cheri~liccl hope of fame a.l\<\ 
dt.do 1nni,~, lC>\'C 1s for only 011~, still the grace the market with tbe . di'{i,Y,f'il ·0} ge• 
t1i'~ndsliip·or sotnc men. i& like the_ love . of 11ins all(\ t~l~i,t, _ h, ori1el fntc ! But my 
some ,roman; it 1::; Y~nble, cnrr~qo.tv~, 1.1. Rt).lhle ·t Ravo~ 1.v~t toilCd for t~ yea;1_-i:;, 
~onsta".t ":!','I '1'ic(ll·t;,14, li~i~l;' wo11, raroly ":'t.hout em•~ ga1n_,ug the step11iu~ ston~ tu 
i.u1,t, ~11<111 won aucl ~cpl, hardly worth lionor•! \Yli,u pros11cct li(\';C 1"t1\a_t ~ltc 
fhe ha\'lng; Qr. the kc~P"W· · Tyranny and nc":t tr"\ >:C\!\'" h,as ~l\)'thntg better i11 
dosproport10n may cx1,t 111 lo,·c.,lrnt P•r1-<e alu,:c foi; u,c'/. Enough! Ambitio1, yie]Js 
h'rnst be 6q\\alily m1Clrec-ij\l'C,ci:y 11, :Cr.fonds 1.o love I" · · 
sqip, Tho 01,e is the ro.s_iUt of'lmagination A. few days al'1.e1·wa,·d the little studi9 of 
the other of underst"ndrng. !,oms lkrmer had undergone a renovation. 
" "
7hp.t i:-:i Emelir t.o mr? \Ve ure 11m·cr 
to meet :1-gain, uutil-rn1ti1 when? Cntil 
one or the other of U8 falftifie.;; ou r words 
which would render either unwortln· of the 
other:'· ' r-
Thus herca,oned \vhilc the fair Eva, Ju 
cve1·y word and gesture, was fast cnptint-
ting his unprotected h.cart. 
Eva A1·ml:itrong was a rrsidont of Lon• 
doll:, nnd was on a visit t.o Paris at the 
time of Louis' acquaintance with her. 
\\"'hen she returned to L ondon, L ouiS ac-
companied her. He had been wishing to 
visit the great English metropol is for some 
time am! was happy of course to be favored 
with tho company ofso pleasi a com pan• 
ion on the journey. 
Eva wa~ unusuaUy forwnrd in receiY~ng 
nnd returniqg the attei1tio11s of the vornw 
artist, with whom she ~ccmcd to be lligh1J 
pleased; and by the time they arri ,~cct in 
London, they had come to be ,·cry groat 
friends. The davs and weeks sped .awnv 
rapidly with Lo,iis, ,,hilc in the society of 
this truly interesting and intelligent girl 
ancl the more he became ,1cq11ai11tod " ith 
her, the more he loved and esteemed her. 
At length h e determiued to kno\\" his 
fate, and put an end to Buspense with re-
gard t.o Emcl ie; and accordi ngly he ad-
dr~;ssed her .iif the 1:ollowing brief epis\\c: 
Mr Dear Emc!Jc 1 '.fluec ycai's hnrn 
passecl since our Inst, iutervie"·, of which I 
need but rrmi11d rou. Those three vcar8 
h~YC been <levotc'ct to you. I· am ii1 no 
better preparation to cl.tim your hand on 
the co11ditjoq st~to,1) \han r' was iit that 
time. T~ll me dear Emclic, is thatportn,it 
110,·er (o he finished~" · 
r_l'ho answer was prompt, nnd si111pJy thi&; 
' ' ~Iy dear Louis; That potrnit 1ni1st bo 
fi11ishr1l. R,,111~n,hcl' your pledge and 
mine. 
Em•:Llf: D;; l!Ot:GE." 
''. Cold-hcttrt~,l tantalizing girl!" ex-
ch11med Loni::ii, as he tore the note in pieces 
and threw it upon the floor. · 
After a 1;1<'a53.nt sojourn of several wee"kM 
in London, Louis returned to P,1ris, micl .it 
was rumored th~\t ?H eng~gement lqul been 
f01·111ed beh\'een htmsolfarid the prctt,· and 
~he accompJh;hcd Ent .Armstrong, ~ · 
Ttmnediatcly on his anirnl 1>1 Pal'is, his 
studio was vacated nn<l offered for rent · 
it was undc-1·stood thnt Bernier was nbouf. 
to morn to l.,oudon. In that he found 110 
opposition for his ri \·als in Paris were very 
glad to di~pom;c with his superior ta.lent.a 
from among them. The contents of hia 
stucHo however, we~c not n~.nwved, · btit 
stored in a b~c];: part of lhe building, for 
although hi::; conrs.e had been marke<l out 
for him by other, he wa, quite un"rlecidod 
himself in reference to his future residence. 
.A few "·eek:; elapsed, o.ud Lo1~i~ \Yh~ on 
hi:- way to London ri.gai.Jt . It was a de-
light f, tl day when he reachccl the coa t 
and embarked in the beautiful steamer to 
cross the 0 hannel 
· He lind not bpenJvn!( Oil l1oard when a 
gentleman from among the crowd of pas-
senger~ took a seat lci,urelr by his sil!c, 
andollcru1g H ca1:rnnl rc~rn\rk: on the state 
of the weath~r, itll1'()duced a conrersa-
tio;1. 
"To Lon cl 011, ~ir ?" inquireLl the ,i( l'ft.lh 
ger, 
" Y c.s," n r11~wei'ed J..ou b, 
HQn trading busincs,; 1" 
''No. I mn n.n artist by profcs!-5ion." 
11
.\h I Not Monsieur Roullc:'' 
"lily name is Bernier " 
'.' B~rnic(( r,h I yes. 1 Jun c &ccn rour 
l~')Il\ttng.; , and a,dmfre them 11mch. ·yon 
1'.eside in Paris, I think." 
"I have heretofore." 
"I hope yon arc not }caving there pcr-
m~ne1~tlr. Pm·is iti mt native pla,ce and I 
thmk 1t 1s tho place for an ariist ," 
"~ l1c,;-e riot deciq(l(\ 011 nty future course 
as yet/' said Louis. 
",\llow nw to 4c :i lllilc inquisitire, 
?l[oqsie,11, ]3~1•nler," said the ~trano-er.-
1' Pr:rhn.ps you go to Loudon to take ~ wife 
eh?" 
"Oithat I cnn inform you better \i·hen I 
return," said Louil-5 s.miliHg. . 
" Fl;~,! ha! ha! I thought oo," ro,ml the 
1-Jtrnnger. "I am in the ~amc bm;incss,.....,. 
~ felfow-fecling makes one migh~y (\isoern~ 
1nf eh??' -
' S.o it seems., sir; and since vou arc cli:-:-
posod to got acquainletl, allow· me to nsk 
y0t\r rntnw." 
"i\Iy name j~ E:~\J'I\C~t :\ll\lioro. 1\fy na~ 
tire :place i,: Pa"1sh11t l have not &pent " 
ye.'l;r In ~he ci.ty_ &.ineo I became of nge,-. 
My busmess IS m Lonclon. When clo you 
return to P,\ri•- if at nll 1" 
:,In thxee weckr;." 
"I shall return about tliat time 
"I shall be happy to have ronr 
ny." 
Hlsu," 
con:~ia-
"Eva Annstrong-my af□anced bride."• 
At this moment a side door flew open 
and Emelic de Rmige and Ern .(rmstrong 
entered, each in their bridal dress. 
Emclic approached Louis, and plncing a 
pocumeut in his l1and, knelt at liis feet 
and said i 
"'fhere ls ten thousan<I poullds, the 
price of a picture which you once painted 
for me. I now promise to become your 
wife. Will you .accept me, Lolli• ? \viii 
you finish that portrait for me?" 
. Louis was antonished, confounded, pet-
rified! He coulcl not moye or speak, uutil 
the artful, rogmsh El'a hurat into a laugh 
-and begging him to forgive her for the 
part she had acted-exposed the trick. 
."I cannot marry you my friend Lou.is," 
said she, "for I hnve been engaged to this 
Monsieur De Rogqe for t4r-00 years I But 
cloq't hlan1e 1nel :rt was all their fau1t!-
Thcy made me do 1 t !" snd she soon laugh,. 
cd them all into good humor. The scene 
which followed, we will not attempt to 
describe minutely. Snflicc it to say, the 
nffair was all explained, the parties were 
formally introduced, and ~arnest llfoliere 
de !loge :p,rqyed to he the brother of Emc• 
lie, at ·whose instigation the joke was play· 
eel upon the unfortunate young artist. 
. After having recovered from the fir,t 
shock, Louis became very h«J'l'ijy -ree011-
ci I'.'.'! to ~,he ?h\Hl!l'e pfy11rtners. 
·llµt, sa)(l he, . 'Emelie, you haYe not 
fully satisfied me, as to your course in this 
matter. ll'hat was your object, at the 
first, in making such a stir11lati1m ?" 
"It was this, fo1ih-e me dear Louis.-
lt ,ya , !l !1eavy pcnm1ce for 1ue to perform, 
1 i\-SS\\fe, I" folt that you h,1d takeu 11 
wrong start in life, a11d you r falsely anibi-
\ious ideas were learling you In the wrong 
trnok, 
"I oould not bear to sec one of your tal-
ents livfog i.n seclusion,. enjoying nothing, 
and sacnfic1ng everythmg to a dclusiye 
hope; one 1rhich you would never ha,vc l'O-
a!iz(l(l from the source wliich y6u expected 
it. You nr1;_ mnbitious-too ambitious, if 
po,sihle; yet you coveted fame withont us• 
rng the means to obtain it. A man 11111st 
,use by his own merits Q\' liis nosition is 
11nsafo, A shower q.f fort1111c was remly to 
fall 11pon yo11, ancl yon seemed to be eni· 
1,lo)irig,t0Jhe11tn1Q.st, your powors toseourc 
every 01,cning agai11at· its do,c'Ont I 1 knew 
the e(foot of<lisa,,pointmen ton your dispo-
sition, nnd I be ieYed thnt your ruin was 
ccrtaix,, unless some menu's could be em• 
pl ored to arouse you from that apathy i>, 
wluch you appeared to be ~i11!\iug.. ~)id 
not my remedy~t\JO,\igl\ !\ s~rerc ono, 
co1_1fess-\~n,I \o ~4~ con\pletwn of ihat 
11luect, •wit4 good elfoct ?" !•rt did," nnswered Louis wit!, emotion 
_,:and my dearest EmeUe, I can uever 
lore you enough for the deep .int~rc.st vo11 
ham taken in my welfare, 1J11t for that I 
sbouk\ l1nw liee11 ri1jncd, I ha,c uot 
g,-.i ncx\ n fo,·hmc in my profession, but my 
e;Xcr~10ns for tha.t ha\:e secured lllQ a posi-
tion m the world., which co1ild been gained 
by no othci· coqrse:' 
"J\ n(l you, F:Ya-I skill eyer IOYQ n• n 
sister, since you ohosc thnt \'RJ>llolty Ju pref-
erence to l\ lW{ll'l'llh,Hon." . 
An hour afterwaTd, Louis Bernier nml 
Emelie de Rog,,c, with her brother um\ his 
charming Ern, stood bcforQ tho n\ntr, at 
St. James's c:lm.rr1i, ~nil we1'e unit<,'<! in the 
110\y b,rns Qf irnc1look, 
Christianity of Dickens, 
A rcmarknhle instnnoe of tho wny of 
whkh fomi is frcq11ootly mistt1keu for sub• 
stance, is before the public now in some 
of tho criticisms upon theassumecl absence 
pronounced Christjani ty from the writings 
of C.harlcs Dickens; and in vindicittion of 
the fa,oritc autlior of the world of English 
\'C.sders some have thought it ncccs.,a,·y to 
quote isolated pnsSRges 1\-om his works.-
Thi• ,ecmsr-to us to be a mistake on both 
sides. Throughout the wholr r~ugc of 
Diclens' ,rorks the{~ i• all,pervnding pres-
ence of the ·,0ry essence of Cbristiaq prall-
\ic>e. It is for tangible, a.nd h~• \\eon iufl• 
nitely more us~ul (h~n ifhe had displayed 
verse.; from tho Holv Scriptures on e,·ery 
]''lf;C, 0110 of his grent ser,·iccs to man• 
kind b,1s been to exalt those who do good 
over those who merely talk scriptural scr• 
mons hy a layman who was incomputihle, 
with the cfl'ecti ve perforiuancc of such a se,·• 
,·l('e.. Hi.it voh(mmous works are a sc.rios 
ut' g ,,en.t practical sermons on tho &wiou1·'s 
answers. to the &rihlY--' when h o was asked, 
' ,vhich J;; the 11,~t conunallclment of nll ?' 
Thou shalt lqve the Lord thy God, and 
"thy neighbor as thyself''-" there is none 
other conrn1~11d111ent greater than thee~." 
Ir Uickons clicl not tca1·h l\l\tl work in tlie 
clircc~ lino ol' this grc:1t p1·ccept, ,;o may 
lo.ok i_,, vab, {ui: \>rautiual C'hl'lstian morals 
\II the worl<a of any novelist, 
,. 
Xever speak loud to oncannt}a·r•-1rnle'3.-,, 
the house is on fire. 
Let each strim to )kid ti,~ of\cnc,, lv 
the wi shes of the other. 
Ne_,·er find fault unlo·,s it is pcl'fcctly 
certnrn thnt n fanlt hns bee11 ,-01mniltcd · 
andT nlways spea½ loYingly. ' 
l'fo, er tnnnt with n past mi•lah. 
Ne.glcct the whole world besides rather 
than one another. • 
Never make a remark ut the rxpcn..;c of 
each other; it is a mennue:,1~. 
Never p~rt for n _clay without luring 
words to thwk of durmg absence . 
Never meet without a lo,;n" wekomc 
Xcrerfct the sun go clown fipon an,· ~u-
ger or grievance. 
Xever l~t any fault yon haYc commitlccl 
go by until yon have frnnkl,- c'()11fe>.scd it 
and asked forgil'cnee,;~ . ' 
Xm·el' forget the hnppy hour/'5 of carh: 
lorn. · 
K en.·r s igh orer what might lrnYl! been, 
but make the best of what is. 
Never forget that 111.arriafl'C i ➔ c,rdainctl 
of God, and that Lis hlc,;.~ing alone can 
m~ko it what it ,houltl be. 
Ne,·cr Jct your hopes stop short of the 
eternal home. 
Dr, Johnson's Hogs. 
lli-. Jollnsou, who was one of the 1110,'-li 
Yoracious of eaters, as all rca.dcn; of" 3Ir~. 
Piozzi's ~Iemoirs" ,\ill remember, did not 
appt'OYe of Scottish eookcr;•. He parlicu-
lary ohjectcd to Fimlon, or Firi.dou had-
docks, and at Cullen, where he stopped to 
breakfast, the sight of them so disgmtcJ 
him, that the excellent fi•h had to be taken 
out of the room. Thi~ was not bccauEc 
they were nnsaYory; ( what trnvclor c:,f l-0-
day docs not consider a 1n·opcrly cured 
Fiuuon haddic wortl1 lt>tYelmg to Scotlalld 
lbr?), bu ts.imply bceau,c it was his latutor 
to \J<1 an anti•Scotfah. He also ubjccted 
theoretically to hn,,.gis, though he ate n 
good plateful ofit, 
"Wlrnt cl? ,vc tlii!•k of the hag~is r• ask-
ed the ho;;pitablo o,d lad,·, at whor.c fable 
he was dining, seeing that he partook so 
plentifully of it, 
"Hump!" he replied, will, hi.<moulh 
ha!,C.~ull, ·• it's Ycry goo<! for .hogs!" 
'Ihen let me help yon to sonic mail' 
o' 't," said the Indy, h0lpiwr hi111 h-0n11ti-
fully. ' " 
---------An Indian Fable. 
On a wiut~r'i:; day a. fiunixhe<.J l.n1.\ p1.:r· 
ceinxl a hare sentcd on a roC'k, the :,,ummit 
ofw11ich the ly11 x con Id not nttu..in; so ad• 
dres•ing himsclft<1 tho hare, '.ic sai,1: 
"Onn.house, Onnbou-..r, come dmu1 my 
little white one; I wish lo speak. thee." . 
"0, no," repUctl tl,e hare, ' ' I nm afrnicl 
of you, and my mother told urn neyer to 
spenk to strnngers." 
"You nro , trY h:unl-.orn<' ·, :.m~wcrcd 
the lynx," tmcl Yi:r.v obedient I to \'Our· pa-
rent ; but yon mw,t k11ow that i am un,, 
ofyourcou~in; f want to sent\ ii l»cosagc 
to yonrcubm-i--o come tlow 11 nrnl ~ec me." 
The hurc, <1uitc lhntere<l nt hearing it-
ijclf enllc(l hfl!id.some, clc.sccmlc(] from the 
1'00k, nnd w11.s at once tolll to picer, b,· the 
~n~ . 
------The Gypsies .. 
'l'hegypsie.~ arc about to c,tabli ,h a ml• 
ony nt New Albany, nnd tl1erc arc 110w 
gathered there about fort,,· fomili c.s, seve· 
ral of which have set.tlecl down on c.stntcs 
oontiguou,.:.;, " Delegations arc ~till nr-
rhil1g," Rays tl1c ne\\" .Albany Ledgu, 
though what cnn have cau.,;cU thi~ moYe-
mcnt of concentration. rrhc~· propo.~e to 
invest in estate~, one adjoining another, 
and haYo the tmditioual Gyp,y Queen 
with them. It is not gcnerall;· known 
that thei'O nre families in New York of 
emhicnt fashionable nnd social di stinction 
that preserve th o gypsy blood in its purity, 
a11d thnt the race is &pomrucall_v represen -
ted in tho enterprising connnereial upper 
ten of the metropolis. 
cost 11early ten rniJ]j of dollars. 
llfii?'" Ucc1 C'load i,, nm, spoken or ''" u 
cnnd1tlatc for tho Spnn!sh throne. 
llfii1" Brigadier General J. T. ',\'nils of 
tho Florida mili tia, is a son of Aftica. ' 
~ There are •aid lo bo three or four 
thousand .\m crican boys nt school in Ru• 
rope. 
$"" l'unchinello" say, Korner ls tho 
on!)' Gnmnn poet recogni.1,cd In ""nil 
street. 
.Gal" T roy, X cw Y url.:, hoa.; t of II suburb 
where beef can be pllrchased for fourtoen 
cents per pound. 
.G@"' Wm. E\'crott has succeecled hll 
f,;therl the lnte Edward E,·erett, ns Boston 
f ourt I of July orator. 
. . ll>lrU' One. of the Ci ncinnnti school dls-
tnets sent its teachers to the Mammoth 
(\, YO nnd payed all e.,cpcnses. 
. n&- •~ P'!il'e of the Choctaw lndiim 
JO''.!nal is sm_cl. to_ look like a " nitro-gly-
cc, me cxploston rn a type foundry. 
2' Colorc~ conductors h~ve chnrgo of 
IJ:c ~treet cars lil Sarnnnah that nre reserv• 
cd lor the use of colored people. 
,66,'°' Three men, A11gust Blacknum 
John J_ones at>tl Peter Gowan, died in Phil! 
adcl11h.ia of rnn•atroke 011 'l'hursdny: 
~ Cou occ(icut, be.sides wooden nut 
~nC'g:, and hafts.wood hnms, now m.nnufac• 
tun,s cotml rfc,t coffoo herriea. 
.IJB!r A Chiuci,e lawyer fin<ls mtmorous 
c),c?ts a.mong his countrymen in&nJ011e 
Cahfornrn. ' 
~ :'\Ir. Hugh Fraser, of ;\font.coal, ha.t 
lclt £301000 towan:\ heavy literature for public hbran·. 
.us~ Sanilac t'vuuty, )lichignu, boaet11 
the MIL of the earth to the extent or three 
huntlrod acre.~. 
~ A South C•roUna member htl5 nd• 
dcrl another rccniit to the negro battalion 
at West Point. 
~ Tho Viceroy of Egypt cxpecl.4 lo 
re~l!zc ::110,000,000 hy the sale of lancl1 ad• 
Jommg the Suez caual. 
~ It i, enitl that the girl of the period 
ne~·er loo~s •o dislre""ed n., 1"hen she takCl! 
ofl her dngno)l. 
~ .\notbcr llttlc boy, eight years oltl 
old, ha,, been rendered in•ane by tlio cruel • 
ty ol a female •ehool teacher in Illinois. 
. A11 enterprising journali,t in ParJ., 
is P!1bl1Shlt1~ a ·.newsp!lper in Japaneso to 
ayo1d comphcatwn• mth tho authorities. 
ll<ir Xinety cents a blli!hcl do not 11ow 
!empt the J?el:twaro peach growcl'!I l-0 dli• 
pose of their expected crop. 
"' .€€ii" ?enniuc pa?lrngcs of Mr. Cha.rlt8 
, umncr s forthCODllllg spccehc<! will bear 
the 1111·entor's autograph. 
~- The chidren of• Maine former Juul 
a nico (imo playing Indian lately, nod 
droyc h1~ whole h~rd.of cows over s prccl-
p1\'C, k,l1111g or mawungthcm c,·ery one, 
)).-,)'~ Hudolph Grier wa, fouml dead e.t 
lhc l'la11ter's Hotel ,, avannah on Satur• 
dny. Suicide. Cause, trouble' and mor-
phine. 
l!6r .Four t bousaud tons of ore, It is 
slnt(l([, were thrown out at a single b!Mt 
in the Lake Superior iron region fhe other 
day. 
a-- A ucgro in Fairfield, Nelson COWl• 
t_,·, Ky., got entangled in the machinery of 
a rc~1>er on Tuesday, and was literally cut 
to JHCCei<. 
ll.:v"" A <log in Ripley couuty, ludiana, 
hus taken a fancy to a Yenernble gnuder 
nnd the strangely a•sorte,l pair abide to'. 
gcthcr by clai• and nigl. t. 
a· .·\ KenoSlla, ',Visconsin, fisherman 
lately took two thousnnd eillht hundred 
po1n1ds of trnut nii<l white fish from his 
neL at one haul. 
li®"" A"' estcrn editor consoled o. man 
who complained that justice had not been 
~ A scl_100Jboy, Oil bU'ning that a. ,lon~ hjm, l!Y ~~c remark that it wa8 "1·ery 
bonne bouelie 1s a F,·euch dd,eacy, declurecl I luck) for 1nm. 
his desire to lwvc a hunbush in bis father's! flRI/" ,1. vouug ludy in ~ew Ramp•hire 
~,~en, and wouldn' t he go 11t for the took a pinch uf snufl'thc other day, and 
fruit. _ _______ _ _ _ was connil•ed with fil·c houl'8' continual 
t<11~ezi11g. 
~ A member of the ro1·al in~ti'.""' of ~ ,\.u Irish ·••:Yant girl, named tlcoU, 
En"lan~ has ".utten ., book t,u r1v,c tl,nt who had been washing dIBhcs at the Irvin 
the ancient Britton., nnd thc c,,1 ltc nice cl<•· note! New York for S3 . k I t 1 r, ~ 
scendcd fro~1 the l-lebr~,~·.-., who lunclcd 01 1 1 heir to a legacy 0f $iU,000~ b;~li'e de!fh ~f the Island 111 search ul t111. an unde in New Orlean•. 
' li"'h•c names on one page (fi1ur 1•0111"-t>t·11-1 ~ Printers somclime.s mnkc sacl mir,;• 
ti\·ely) in the :Xorwich, Conn. , dty dfrp,•- , lakc::-: A dundng rnaster'J-S card was made 
lory lor 1870, rend f-'lack Thom,c,, f-'low to 1·cacl thus: "I offer my respcctful ~/tanka 
George, Sly J ohn, Small .·athan, andSm,wtl lo a11 who ha\'e honored me with their pat-
Mary. rouagc." 
• 
~annttt. 
EDITED BY L. HAR PER. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
SECRET ARY OF STA.TR, 
WILLL\M HEISLEY, of Cuyahoga. 
SUPRF.lfE J"UDGE, . 
RICHARD A. HARRISON, ofllfaclison. 
COMYl:ROJ.,LF.R OF TU:E TREASURY, 
JOHN H. HEATON, ofBclrnont. 
MEMBER IlOATID OF rr:BLIC WORKS, 
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking. 
DElUOCRA.TIC 
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION. 
It is hereby announced, in pursuance of 
arrangements eutcrecl into by the Congres-
sional Committee of the Thirteenth Con-
gressional District, composed of the coun-
ties of Coshocton, Knox, Licking and lllus-
kingmn, that a Com·entiou of Delegates, 
representing the Democracy of the said 
counties, wi:l assemble r;t Newark, July 
27th, at 12 o'clock, llI., for the purpose of 
nominating a Democratic candidate for 
Congrees. l3y order of the Congressional 
Committee. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN· 
TION. 
In pursuance of a resolution adopted at 
a meeting of the Democratic Central and 
Aclrisory Committees, held in.Mt. Vernon, 
on the 28th of Mny, the Democratic citi-
zens of !he different townships in Knox 
county, and of the various wards in lit. 
Vernon, are ,·equestecl to a.ssemblc at their 
usual places of holding meetings, on· Sat-
urday, August 13th, 1870, between the 
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M., and then 
there select three delegntes to represent 
each Township in the County, and one del-
egate to represent each ,varcl in said City, 
in a County Com·cntion, to be held in the 
Court House, in lilt. V crnon, on the Mon-
day following, August 15th, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., for the purpose of nominating a 
Democratic County Ticket, and transnct-
ing such otl1er business as may come be-
fol'e it. 
By order of the Central Committee. 
L. ilARl'ER, Chairma11. 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 
The Democratic delegates of the 17th 
and 28th Senatorial districts, composed of 
the counties onVaync, Ilolmes, Knox and 
Morrow, will meet at Mansfield, Ohio, on 
Thursday the 18th clay of Augllst, for the 
purpose of nominating a member of the 
State Board of Equalization. 
ABEL IIART, 
Chairman Sen. Com. 
Judicial 6onvention. 
The Democratic Delegates to the 1st Sub-
division of the Gth Judicinl District, com-
posed of the comities of Delawnre, Knox 
and Licking, will meet at Johnstown, Lick-
ing Coll).lty, on Thursday, the 28th of July, 
to nominMe a canclidate for Judge of Court 
of Common Plcns for said district. 
By Order of Committee. 
The following arc delegates to said Con-
Ycntion, and it is hoped that as many will 
attend as can possibly do so: 
.Tohn D. Thompson,Robcrtlliillcr, Dan-
iel Paul, Samuel J. Brent, D. C. Mont-
gomery, Joseph Wat,on, J. W. Whitford, 
·wm. Killer, Jerom e Rowley, John Sellers, 
C. C. Gamble, Allen J . Beach, Juo. K. 
Raiden, 0. E. Critchfield, Willian1 D,rn-
bar, Clark Irvine, Sr., Sam'!. Nichols, E. 
I. lllenclcnhall , C. A. Young, ltI:,rtin Stull, 
Alex. Kellar, John Frederick, W. 0. John-
ston. 
(Erom the :!;cwlou llcrnld.] 
Congres.smen, Their Pay, Taxes and 
Expenditures. 
"Give the DcyiJ hiscluc,"is a goocl max-
im, and if good a,g to the "Del'il" it is not 
less so as to Congressmen. Tho popular 
idea is that an l\I. C., gets Ji \"e thousand 
clolJars salary. It is a mistake. llis sala-
ry is only $4,800, for an income tax of , 200 
is r!lllerved out of his pny. There is a gen-
eral impression that the speeches which 
members of Congress circulate by thou-
sands, are paicl for by the goycrnment.-
This too, is a mistake, for cacl, member 
has his own priYntc account with the prin-
ter, and few pay lcs~ than fiYe hundred 
dollars for speeches cluri ng a long session, 
while eight lurndrccl dollar, do not coyer 
that cost for others. 
It is true thnt some members save thirty 
or forty lholll!ancl dollars out of fiv e, but 
there are not a grcnt many of that " ilk," 
and they arc known by the style fhey live 
in at Washington. 
The Union Not Yet Restored. 
We are now iu the sixth year of peace, 
after the conclnsion of the war, and to the 
disappqin.tmcnt of all. patriotic citizens, 
the Union is not yet restored. Georgia, 
represented in the last Congress, bas been 
refused representation in the present one. 
W ll.l 1tll that blood shed-was all that mon-
ey spent for nothing? Ila ye not the men 
in :power shown that they arc UnC(jual to 
the task of restoring the Union? 
The War Tax. 
Wl> Mre peace, but arc paying a war 
tax. We hn1·c a Republic, but are more 
henvily taxed than nrc the people of Rus-
ijia, Prussia, Austrin, France or England. 
Tes: :mcl coflco arc taxed, but ~he bonds of 
the rich go frrc. 
~ John Ohinamun has turned up in a 
new role-that of counterfeiter. A San 
Francisco dispatch says that two China-
man huyc been nrrostecl in t)iat city for 
countcrfc~ting the chartered bunk· of In-
rlia, Australia and CIJjna. 'l'hirty-scvcn 
thousand dollars ii1 spurions bills seizcil 
wcro almost Jae similes of !he gmrnine. -
John ha.s ahmys had the reputation of be-
ing n wonderful.imitator. 
.8@'" The marriageable young men and 
women wW'ashington society arc in con-
sidomble flutter concerning the expectccl 
11rri rnl of Prcrost-Paraclol, the new l\Iinis-
ter from France, for he not only brings a 
pretty daughter' vho is yet unwon, but it is 
~aid that he intends to look for a wife for 
himsclfnmong the Amcriran gil'l. 
The Dead Past. 
It 1s ofnm LIVING rnEBm,--r, and n ot 
,vith the dead past, that we arc c:1llcd upon 
to deal; nncl.Frcc-traclc, Taxation and the 
Currel/,cy are the questions before the peo-
ple. 
~ It was not enough that a lmndecl 
nristocmoy should be created in America. 
We now have n landed ari,tocmry in pro-
cess of formation. To create both. tho 
11cople have been robbed. 
The Chinese Question. 
The Republican for the past few weeks 
hns had a good deal to sny concerning 
Free Trade and the Chinese question, and 
seems amazingly tickled at the seeming di· 
lema in which it would place the advocates 
of the former if they attempt to decry the 
latter. And while it is not quite prepared 
to advocate the introduction by our City 
Council of a gnng of Johnies, rit ten cents 
per day, to work the streets and wou lcl not 
we presume, advise tho Messrs. Cooper• & 
Co. to send for a cargo of Coolies, yet, on 
the whole, it considers their ad rent as 
rather a good thing and not to be opposed 
nor cliscouragccl, and perchance is congrat~ 
ulating itself upon the approach, through 
the dim Yis!~r of the future, of the clay 
when its own t)i.)c may l?e set, Hs press 
run by the copper-colored sons of the Ce-
lestial Empire. · 
The Puritan is always true to his ante-
cedents. The "lllnyflower" had no sooner 
disembarked her liberty seeking pilgrims 
at Plymouth rock, thnn she engaged in,the 
African slarc trade. The sons of these 
same Pilgrims haYC not censed their pmnns 
o,er striking the shackles from the limbs 
of four millions of sin ves, when they are 
the first to inaugurate n system of slayery, 
more debasing and immoral than that of 
which we are just rid. The olcl African 
slave traders made the same clef•nsc as 
these "Coolie" speculators. Cheap labor! 
Free country, open to all. That it would 
ciyiJizc and christianize the African race. 
And now, after the experiment of a centu-
ry, we know all nbout that, and something 
too, nbout what it has cost the white race. 
W e do not object to the voluntary immi-
gration of any people; on the contrary, we 
would encourage it. ,v e bclieyc in frce-
traclc, free commerce and iotcrcourse 
among nations; but not in compulsion nor 
fraud. 
,vhy ham not these speculators set 
thcmsclyes to work in Germany and Ire-
land to engage laboring men nncl their 
families to immjgrate, under contracts to 
labor for a term of years, for their passage, 
and for a fixed stipend? Because they 
could not succeed. The Saxon and the 
Celt will not sell himself into slavery; 
when he conics to Utis country, he comes 
to it as a refuge from oppression; he brings 
his family and his "household gods"; he 
comes to stay and woulcl die of starrntion 
yonder, rather than set foot upon our 
shores a bondsman. ·while on the other 
hand, tho poor Chinaman, a slave at home, 
passively allows himself to be em·cigled 
into any kind of a contract, for the sake of 
a change. His highest aim is t<\, horde a 
few dollars aml then return with compnra-
tivc wealth, to gratify an innate vanity and 
loyc for cli•play, among l1is less fortunate 
neighbors and to be in !he land of his birth 
-for cycry Chinaman expects to he bllried 
in his native soil. Is ic not strnngc that 
these pcopie who patronize l\Ir. Koopman-
schap, for that is the enphonic cognomen 
of the great American Coolie trader, and 
clcfcncl thcmsch-es on the ground that this 
is a free country and all should come who 
want, and shoulcl work for such wages as 
their employers may sec fit to giYc them, 
arc the Yery persons who advocate high 
!nriffancl protection for the employers of 
this cheap labor. Protection for the em-
ployer, but none for the employed! 
It is obvious that were tho Protccti 1'8 
system abolished, the possibility of this 
coolie busincsa would not exi~t. For we 
could receive from abroad articles nlreacly 
manufncturccl, cheaper thaucoulcl be made 
here at coolie rates. And own if the me-
chanic were by that means driven from 
hiw occupation to ngriculturc, it were far 
better than that he should be supplanted 
by the h eathenish mongolian. 
The policy ofour Legislators seems lo be, 
to put it in the power of the capitalists to 
charge their own '11ricC::1 for the necessaries 
of life, excluding those who would sell 
cheaper, from !he markets, nnd at the same 
time encourage these Capitalists in procur-
ing cheap labor and protect them in star-
vation contracts with the workingman, 
compelling him to pay hjgh for what he 
buys, and to be paid low for what he does. 
War in Europe. 
A Bonaparte can never forget Blucher 
nor ,vaterloo. Nor will the desire to pos-
se.ss the w~t bank of the Rhine· eyer cease 
'to be a passion in the hcart of France.-
The desire of Prnssin to have a German 
Prince sit upon the throne of Spain; the 
violation bf courtly etiquette on the part 
of the Prussian King, to receive the French 
Ambassador, are the mere pretexts for the 
coming war. It will be a war of ambition, 
not of right; n war of kings, not a battle 
for the cause of the peoj,le. But ns 1vo be-
lieve France to be the aggressor, our sym-
pathies are with Prussia; first, because 
France, without good cause, seeks war; 
and secondly our sympathies mingle with 
those of the thousancls of ou-r fellow-citi-
zens who were born in the father-land, ancl 
i.hose hearts throb painfully with their 
native home now threatened with inrnsion .. 
The parties to the war, are first-class pow-
ers, but neither represent the people.-
Each has great and brnve armies, but nei-
ther represent the cause of liberty; but 
Napoleon is the aggressor, and our sympa-
thies arc against him. ,vhen t.he first gun 
is fired, no mortal man cnn tell what the 
fa.st one will announce, and we will n·ot 
speculate as to results. All Europe may, 
and probably ;will become inrnlvccl in the 
contest, ancl if we act with common sense, 
we must profit by their folly. With a war 
of Kings 11·e cannot,. and ought not to h..we 
anything to do, and nothing but blunder-
ing on our part can entangle us in the 
meshes of such n struggle. England and 
France at war, we must become tho carri-
ers for the whole 1Torld, nncl ,re should al-
low the ships of nll nations to be sold to 
our mcrchanta aml seamen. One year of 
such a war, would place ottr merchant ma-
rine at !he head of the commerce of the 
world. 
Bllt the silly propositi on of Admiral 
l'or!er to put our Navy on a war footing, 
and to increase our nnTal force by eighteen 
thousand men, is worthy of a lunatic asr-
lum, but docs cliscreclit to a cabinet sup-
posed to be sane. " ' e want tho,;c eigh-
teen thousand seamen on merchant ships, 
not. on men of war. "r c want fo increase, 
not destroy our trade. ,v c wnnt to profit 
by the folly and mad ambition of other,, 
an<l if the curse of war is to scourge Eu-
rope, a wise peace will 1ilacc us 6rst among 
the nations. 
------------
.16.,'-Thc Detroit l<'rec Press, of Thurs-
day, says the harycst in Michigan is pro-
grcssi11g favorably throughout tho State, 
and everywhere there i.;; the prospect of a 
sntisfactory yield of grain. Other crop• 
nre also comiJlg along well. 
~ Joe Lane is a cuncliclnto for Seuntor 
from Oregon. Sine he ran for Vice Presi-
dent on the ticket with Brcckinriclc he bas 
not until now appeared in politics. Ex-
Scnntor N esmlth is also a candidate, with 
chances in his favor. 
The Congressional Convention. 
On next Wednesday, July, 27th; at 
Newark, the nomination of the Democratic 
candidate for Congtess will bo made. 
A;Jthough GEORGE W. MORGAN will be 
nominated by acclamation, it is right and 
proper that" a full delegation should be 
present from this county, for the other coun-
ties will be fully represented. We under-
stand that a number of our friends who arc 
not delegates ~·ill attend the Convention . 
LIST OF. DELECfAT£S. 
Sam'!. Nichols, ......................... Jackson. 
William Killcr, .............. ............. Blltler. 
G. ,v. Butler, .................... ..... ... .. Union. 
Jns. ,vitherow, ...... ........ . ......... J efferson. 
M. C. Horn, .................................. Clay. 
Jonathan McArtor, ..... : · · · ·· ...... Harrison. 
C. E. Critchfielcl. ..................... .. Howard. 
iVm. Loney, ............................... Brown. 
John Rccd, .. : .......... , .. . ... ............. .. Pikc. 
Charles Young, ........... ... .... .... .. .. Monroe. 
Eel. Riley, ................... , . ............ College. 
J. V. Parks, ........... ....... ........... Pleasant. 
John Scllers, .................... .... .. ... Morgan. 
C. J. O'Rourke, ......... .. ................ . Miller. 
J. M. Ewalt, ................ ............. Clinton. 
Robt. Miller, ....................... Jilt Vernon. 
E. I. Mendenhall, ........................ Morris. 
Joseph LoYe, .... ......... , ............... . Bcrlin. 
J.C. Levering,. ................. ... Middlebury. 
A. Caton, ........ ... ........... . ...... ..... Wayne. 
Wm. D. Ewalt, ...... ............... ..... Libcrty. 
Wm. Cummins, . ... ..... .... .... ........ . Milford. 
John Lyal, ............................ . ... Hilliar. 
LIST OF ALTERSATES. 
A. C. Scott, .... .......................... Jackson. 
Jas. McCamment, Jr., .................. Butler. 
George Hammoncl1 •••••••••••• •• •••••• ••• Union. 
Freel. Rice,. ................... , .. . ... ... J cfferson. 
J. M. Boil'gs, ............. .... ..... ..... ...... Clay. 
Snm'l. Schooler, ....................... Harrison. 
John Berry, ......... ....... .. ..... ....... Howard. 
Dr. Hyatt, ................................. Brown. 
David Porch, .. .... .......... .... .... ...... ... Pike. 
Allison Adams, ........ , ................ . Monroe. 
Harrison Jacobs, .. ........ .' .. .... . : ..... College. 
Wm. Laymon, .......................... Pleasant. 
Wm. O. Honey, ... ....... ... ........ ... l\Iorgan. 
Thomas Marquand, .......... ... ......... l\Iillcr. 
,v. 0. Johnson, .......... .. ...... ..... .. Clin\on. 
Sam'!. Israel, .. . .................... Mt. Vernon. 
Isaac Irwin, ............................... l\forris. 
.Jacob Merrin, ........................ _ .... Berlin_ 
A. C. Denman,. .... ... ..... : ....... Middlebury. 
Alex.· Kellar, ............................. ,vayne. 
Wm. Pcoples, ... .... ... ... ............... Liberty. 
Wm. Smith, ................... ..... ..... . Milford. 
John Hayden, ... ..... . ................... Hilliar. 
Federal Internal Revenue Tax Paid 
by Ohio, and by the New England 
States, for A. D. 1869. 
Ohio paid ............................ $16,082,497. 
~fassachus,ctts .................... : . 9,232,794. 
Connecticut .................... :. .... 2,339,291. 
Rhode Island........................ 1,280,295. 
llfaine...... ......... .... ...... .... .... 668,12.J.. 
NmvHampshire.... ................ Gcl,046. 
Vermont.. .. ......................... 314,578. 
.:14,486,128. 
Excess paid by Ohio ........... . $1,596,369. 
The abo\'e table is copied from 1,age 2-H 
of the Report of che Commissioner of In -
terual Revenue . . And it sl10ws the aston-
ishing fact that Ohio pays nearly one 
milliorrsix hundred thousand uollars more 
cli rcct federal ta,ccs than all the Ne"· Eng-
land States together. Y ct New England is 
vastly richer than Ohio. l\Iassaclmsett~ 
alone possessing serenty-fil'c ·millions 
n1orc real nnd peraona.l property tuan Ohio. 
Can we afford to submit to this injustice? 
Are the men of the W e,t willing to become · 
the hewer., of1roocl nucl the drawers of wa-
ter for the nabobs of New England? 
Dicken's on "Uncle Tom's _Cabin.". 
Two pointed snyings of his I record, one 
for its wit, the other for its humanity.-
Speaking of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," then 
just out, he said he thought it dcciclcclly a 
story of much power, clrarnntic and moral, 
but scarcely a work of art; he thought, 
too, he said, that .Mrs. Stowe had made 
rather too much of her subject-had over-
done in the phHanthropic direction. Un-
cle Tom evidently struck him as an impos-
sible piece of ebony perfection, as a mo11stcr 
of excellence, and other African characters 
in the book as too highly seasoned with 
the virtues except for a spice of drollery 
and occasional perversity. "l\lrs. Stowe," 
he ,aid, "hardly gil·cs the Anglo-Saxon 
fair play. Ili),:ed what I saw of the color-
ed people in the States. I fotincl them 
singularly polite and amiable, a11cl in some 
instances clecicleclly clever; out then," he 
added, with a droll, hnlfsmile, ancl n pecu-
liar comical arch of his erebrowsl "I ha \'C 
no prejudices against white pcople."-Vis-
it of Grace Greenwood to IJic!.:cn's Rcsi-
cleuce. 
The Lord's Prayer. 
A maiden knelt in the twilight ho11r and 
clasping her hands ferl'ently breathed 
forth; "Our Father who art in HeaYcil, 
hallowed be thine nnmo," 
A mother in great grief and agony ga;1ed 
.on her chHcl, sleeping her long last sleep, 
a smile wreathed her soft lips, nncl with 
hands folded across that still and pulse-
less heart, and kneeling there, the living 
beside the dead, she prnys : " Thy will be 
done. 11 
As early beams of tho orient gild !he 
sleeping laud, a widow with her suffering 
little ones chilled by poverty and woe, 
bmvs at the throne of grace and ferycntly 
prays: 'GiYe us this day our daily bread.' 
An nged father ru, his lo,ecl and loyi.ng 
boy goes forth from his parental care to 
brave the cold frowns of life, knees beside 
him, on the eve of his departure, pleads : 
"Lead him not into tempt11tion, h1u deli Y-
er him from eyi], for Thine is th.e king, 
clom, ancl the power, and the glory, forc,·cr. 
Amen. 
1$'" China has four hundred millions of 
a populatio)l, while ours does not exceed 
Forty Millions, at the farthest. China 
can clro1vn our language, our labor, and 
our free institutions with fifty millions of 
her Coolies, and neTer feel t.l10 loss. 
~ Brigham Young, has jllSt sent in a 
modestdcmaucl of 17,000,000, which the 
Union Pacific Railway owes him for con-
tingent expenses. Let Congress give him 
a grant ofland, say as large as Ohio, and 
help the Railroad out of its clifllcultics. 
~ .An m1gineer at Toledo, recently ran 
over a mad, and like Rachel of old refused 
to bo comforted. He exclaimed ,,.ith melt-
ing pathos-" That's the eight man I\·e 
ldllecl but !hi, is the worst case of a l I. He 
wur~ a big fat ma.n, nnd he 1nus.s~d 11i:; en-
gine up eo." 
~The new Constitlltiou of Illinois 
was adopted by a test ,·ote on the 2ncl of 
July. It prohibits all specia~ legislation, 
and protects the people from the abuses of 
lcgiolathc power. Legislation in that 
State made SllCh a Constitutio.i necessary. 
Ohio will be obliged to follow suit. 
.OS- The Newark Ame>'ica,i (Radical) 
calls Whittemore, the twice elected Rad-
ical Congressman from Soutk Carolina 
(and elected by negro votes, nt that,) ." an 
impudent scoundrel." 'l'ut, tut! This 
will never do. Whi ttcmore has clone 
what nearly every Radical Congressm,m 
has done, sell appointments. " Only this 
and nothing more.'' This overflow of 
rightcorn; indignation towards him is all a 
ham. 
46Y- ,vhat is taking a man's name in 
Ynin? Our "clcvil11 answers the question: 
u Forging a man's name to a not. and ihcn 
obtaining notging on the note." Kurrect." 
~ A benevolent gentleman l1as dis-
covered tlrnt in forty years a snuff tnkcr 
do rotes twenty-four months to blo,dng his 
IlOEC, 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
H AVING disposed ofmy old rooms in the 
,volfflluil<ling, (but not my practice,) I 
have taken rooms in the East ,viug of the 
BRYANT BUILDING, in rctU' of KNOX 
C,'OUNTY BA.J.'l'K ,- Extrnnce on South sicle of 
the Public Square. 
I A)I USING MY NEW PROCESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Dental Plates, and for uther purposes. 
P ,'.I.TEN'l'ED AUGUST I0tl,, IS69. 
Dy means of tlti s, plat.es arc made ofbelter 
color, tougher and more durable, and made to 
fit bctttcr than is possible by the old mode. 
I ILl. VE ALSO PROCURED A 
New ~faterial for Dental Pln(cs-
Py1.·oxylinc, 
Said to be e<1w1l to Goltl Plate, Very light, 
tough, m1Cl transparent. Call and e~a:mine 
specimens. Instructions in its use given to the 
profe ... ion . C. JI. J{ELSEV, 
Mt. Vernon, July 12, 1870-tf, Dentist. 
Agah"'l . In Operation! 
TUA'r s.um QLD RELUBLE 
Ste.am Feather. 
RENOV A1"0R! 
WHICH one year a$~, by its wonderful cleansing and punfying power, trans-
formed over five hundred old and uJmost worth-
less bed.s into comparatiYelr new ones, and at 
the snmc ti_me putting five hundred more 
NElV BEDS in a sta te of prescrvation, ·by 
the removal of the animalcuro which abounds 
bv the thousand in all NEW FEATHERS, 
ai1d are continuously cutting the stalk of the 
Feather in pieces, thereby destroyii1g its efo.s-
ticicity1 (a. fact which some kind old ladies are 
prone to douht, but which we are prepared to 
proye.) Of the <lurability of this work all we 
have to say is1 ask your neighboTs; they tested 
it Jast year. lf testimonials were neccssory we 
coult.1 hLrnish you a list that from its extreme 
length would be as tirc.-:ome to read as liornce 
Greeley's " "'hat I know about Farming."-
In order to give all a chance to avail thcm-
sf'h-cs of the benefits of this process, we have de-
cided to REXOVA1.'E BEDS for the small sum 
of $,2,:SO a piece, from this date. 
J13'..,,_ Now gi,·e us yonr be~t or J>00rcfit 1 old or 
new, proride<.l 01c-y nre gtc-se or Juck feathers 
and 
We 'Will warrant sal i.3/action or mal-e no 
charge. 
~ R emember the time jg now. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
~ Occlcr8 for llt. Vernon and ,·iciuity 
left at H. C. 'fafL's Book Store, or wiih Mrs . 
Eva.us, on llull,crry street, will receive prompt 
attention . 
HUTSON .~ NEIGHBOR, 
July 15-m3. lt'redericktown, Ohio. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DK\.LEll IN 
l'l'.U,IA.N AND: .A,lllERICAN 
MARBLES! 
~OISfU:l\tl:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>'tch d-ra.:n.i-te, 
For )[onwm:nts, &c., forni:-:he~l to order. 
Dusigns for llonmucnb•, &t~., always for in-
::ipecUon ut the Shnp. 
T \\"E.li"TY-l'IYE YE.I.RS Praotical F.:<po-r ienc(>, and general aequ,dntancc with t_he 
:Marble Business, enables me to wnrrant enti re 
satisfaction in prices, qnulity of ,.,.-ork nn<l ma-
terial. 
All o .. <1ers Pr01n1>lly Attcndccl to. 
Sl [OP-.\t llar11e/ olt.1 Si and, corner of 1lul-
hcrry, aud ·\rest Gambier :-:trcets. 
July 8, !Sir-Ir. ~lT. YERNON, o. 
J os. llartmaa. D. R. Eck61', 
Dlamon Fh'c Uricll & Terrf:l 
Cotta '\Vill'e. 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
)J.\ ~C1".I.CTURE 
81'0 VE LJKJRGS, 
C,'R.iTE d'.· BOILER l'ILE, 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
IJR.AIN ANIJFLUEI'IPE, 
CJIIJ',fNEY TOPS, YASES, &c. 
AU ki111h of Clay Goods rnatle lo O1'tlor, on 
Short Notice. · 
Factor)-, Second Ayc1111~ u_boYe_nirmi,nghum 
Bridge. \V:uehollSC an<l vfh cc, I\o. 6 Se,·euth 
Avenu\:!, PITTSBURGH, l 1A. lloy 27-y. 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COH~;ti' 
A NNOUNCES to the cilizousofUt. Ycrnon and the surrounding country thilt he lws 
openrd a .flrst-clas ... l~ATIXG HOUSE, in Dlµ--
bm's bl1ih.llug1 Oil )fai n stroot, 5th door south 
of Gambier street, wlu:re mruili f:Oll be had at 
all hour~, SNYed up in the bc,t style, ilJl:4 at 
]ow rates. 'l'he l>e:st brands of ALE, J3EER, 
CIG .. \HS1 &e., kept on hf!,nd, but no intoxica-
ting drinks will be soltl, The p_atrona_:!e of the 
pul,lie is solicited. LEW JS COHEN, 
11.t. Vernon, :Uay 13, 1Si0-3m. . 
MILLINERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &e., 
A Large ,\..ssOl·tmen t of 
IUBBONS, FLOlVERS, ,\:e., 
MOITAitt SWJTCHES, C(),RSETS, NETS 
J E,VELRY t anti all nrtic:Je1qt:--i1flll)· fopncl h1 )JIJ,LJNER l 8TOR I!. 
HOOP SKll\Ti, constantly on haml, and 
mau..o lQ orcler, 
:Please C::aii Qn,d Examine. 
Don't forget ~ho plaoo, nnu <lOCtr Jl,fC1~{JJ of 010 
First Nat.ional Bank, ?ift. Ycrnon, 0. 
Apdl lst-tf. MHS. J. F. ,-1,:,; DREWS. 
Agents1 Read 'l'his ! 
$50 to 200 per month pwdt· hr Age1ll~ selling 
THE HOME OF 
WASHINGTON. 
OH, ).for~T YE11NON ~\~D J1'8 A~SOCJ.\TIONS, 
by Bl•:NSON J. LOSSING. 1;,o illustrat.tons, 
tinted paper, lrnmlsomely bnuud. OnJy hook 
on the suLjcct.. Every family w1rnts a copy.-
Universally C'on:-.iderc-tl tho crowni11g :-.ucccss of 
Lossiug's ti fc. The han<l!$omest popular hoflk 
of the year, and the most liben1l tc-rms, 8ci1J 
fol' our 80.mplc circular, (illu:4ratr<1), etc., and 
judge for yourself. Aio11ti; ij lready nt work 
are doing splcmlidI/-· Adt1.rc8s ~. HANNA-
J.,~ORD & CO., ru 1lishc r:- , 177 " ~ost l'onrth 
Street, l'iucinnati, 0. July 15.3.,,, 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Pile Oin.tn:ien.t, 
One pcr~on in ten are auuoycd with this <lis-
ease; price refomled if no h:licf. $1. may 13. 
THE 8EC01-!J) H>LUUE 01,' 
A.H.ST·EPHENS 
Great Tiistory of the \Var is now ready.-
Agents wanteil. Send for cfrculars, wil'h terms 
nml a full _de:-;cription of'thc work. Address 
.Zeigler & ~lcCu l'dy, C'hicuro, Ill., or St. Lou-
i,::1 )fo., or National Publisuing Co., Cincinna: 
ti , Ohio. ... 4w. 
W AXTED AGENTS-'fo sell th• OCT.\• GON SE\\'INO MACHJNE. It is li-
censed, makes t he" Ela.-;tic Lock Stitch " and 
i.-, warranted fur 5 y('a r~. Price ~15. All other 
m:1chines with an under-feed 8old for !1i15 or 
le.-:,; 11rc infring-cm.-nt<i. AtltlrC'S.'{ OCT.1-GO:N 
SE WING ~l.\CHl:-.D CO,, St. Luui.s, Mo. 
('hicng-o, JJ1 ., I'itti:L11rgh 1 ra. 1 ur lfos!oi1' 
1fas.o:::. 31p, 1 
$10 A Dj._Y-Bu.1:ineK-; cntirel_y new irntl honorable, Lil.Jc.rnl mducc-
mcn ts. Descriptive circulars free. Addres,fj J, 
C. RBFD & CV., Bicldefor<l, ~le. 3ru. 
VALUABLE 
FARM FOR SALE. 
B y authority invcste<l in me by the la.st ~·ill nnd t.cstament ofThomn.s A, .Johll.6on, dc-
ccnsed, I will sell, at Public Sale, on the 1>rt1m-
ises, in Morris township, on mile south of l"red-
ericktown, on the Mt. Vernon road, 
o,. Saturday, &ptember 3d, 1870, · 
1,ctwcon the hours of 1 nnd 4 o'clock, P. M., 
the Farm known as the T. A . Johmmn Fnrm, 
containing 83 ncres ofc110iceland, 63 of ,,..hich 
are under cultivation-the balance being ~•ell 
timbered. The improvementa consU!tof a sub-
stantial Frame House, two good frame Barns, 
Cisterns, Sheep Shed, and ot.her .out-buildings. 
There is o. good Orchard on t]1e premii,cs, and 
alsc nn abundance of cxce1Icnt ,rater. · PoSBes-
sion gh·en on the day of sale. 
'l'RRMS OF SALR.-One•third on the day of 
snlC, one-third in one year, and the remaining 
one-third in two years from \he day of mle.-
Deferred payments to he secured by mortgnge 
on the pre:mise8 sold. 
W)J. 0. JOHNSON, 
Executor of Thomas A. Joh.Il.801i, dcc't.1. 
July 15•!8. 
RARE . ·BARGAIN. 
ASSIGNEE'S S.\.LE OF 
REAL ESTATE! 
N OTICE ia her8by g iven that the undersign-ed Assignee of Joht1 Beers, will expose for 
sale at Public Auction upon the promises, the 
following real est..'ltv, on 
Thursday, .,fog. 11th, .A. IJ. 1870, 
At 1 o'clock P. )[. whicluaid real estate is sit: 
uated in the County of Knox and Stato of 
Ohio, and described M follows, to-wit: One 
certain tract lteing a part of lot No. 10, Town-
ship 8 and Range 14, U. 8. 3:I. Lands, more 
particularly described as follo,n: Commen-
cing at a corner on the Ea.st line of h\ncut Own-
ed by J oi!eph Been;. Said corner being nlso in 
the center of the Fredericktown and Chester-
ville road; Utence South I¼ <leg. West Gl 36-100 
perches to a corner, Witness n red elm 24 inch-
chcs diam~ter. North 49 deg. Ea.st. 16 links; 
thence East 14 81-100 pcrChes to fl. po.st, witne.,;;,-1 
n red elm1 12 inches diameter, North 22 deg. East 2 lint<s; thence. North U deg. East 68 36-
100 perches to the center of sJUd Fredericktown 
rnd Chesterville road; thence South-west along 
said road to the place of beginning containing 
six (6) acres, more or less, being the same prem~ 
ises conveyed by Daniel Struble and wife to 
John Beers, b__y Deed Uated June 5th, 1868, and 
recorded in Record.s of Deeds of sa.id Knox: 
County, 0., and vol. 59 PP. 253. 254.. . 
AJso a part oft he first quarter of Township 
7 nnd Rango 14 nforesaid, bounded nB follows: 
Commencing at the South-west corner of Jot 
No. 3, in the North line of John Ebcrsole's 
land; thence ,Vcst on said line 16 64-100 j)o1es 
to a stake in said linp; thence 46 50-100 po es to 
the }""'rederiekto.wn aml Chesterville road ; 
thence N- 65 deg. Eru.t along said roo.d to the 
corner of'.Joseph Deers' lot; tl1enee South !54 
30-100 })Oles to the place of beginning, estima-
ted to contain firn (5) acres and forty-two (42) 
square rcxfa, more or le&<.i, and being the same 
premises conyeycd to said John Beers by Deed 
elated Oct 4th, 1854, and recorded in Pages 579 
and 589 of vol. Q Q., Knox county, records o[ 
DeO<ls. 
.Also, in lot..<s Ko. fighteeu (18) nnd nineteen 
(_19), in ,v oo<lrufPs n4dition to said villnge of 
Fredericktown Koox County, Ohio. 
Also, the undivided onp-foutth estate in re-
mainder after the determinatfon therein ; of 
, the life estate of ).[rs. Fanny Beers, ,-..·iUow of 
Daniel Been, cleeeued, in the fo1lowing real 
estate in said Knox County, Ohio, to-wit: In 
lot No one (1) antl seventeen (H) feet oft' the 
North side ofi.n lot two (2) in Shspster's ntldi-
tion to the aaid vi.llt\ge of Fredericktown. 
Also, nl>out (S !) three ancl one-ha.If ncres in 
~[orris 'fownship, Knox County, Ohio, ond 
being-: tract sub-number (14) fourteen, in lot No. 
one (I) of the second (2) qusrter, seventh (7) 
'J'owuship oncl thirteenth (13) range U. S, ) [i l-
H.ary land District in sairl Knox Comity, Ohio. 
Said property will be sold subject to the 
homestead rights and exemptions of suitl.Bnnlt.-
rnpt, and to the expectnut right of dower· in 
said real estate, of hls wife, :Maria. Beers. 
1'.lic House on in lots eighteen a.nd nineteen 
(18 and 18) is well built nncl finely fini shed 
throughout n.nd in good order, large J:farn, Out-
Rnilcliilgi:;, ;oo<l well and cisterns, ... t:c., choice 
fruit tre~, m fine bearing condition. 
Trunii oi,~ Stq-,E-On~-thii\d cash and the 
b~hu1ce in si..t nncl h,~h·emonths from date of 
sale, w_ith intere.@t, SC'c11re1l -~- Uortgagc on the 
llremise~. 8. S, TU'..J_'TL:J:; 1 Aj,ji,1ignco. 
Jitl, J.5-4w$~0, 
RARE BARGAIN. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 01:' 
REAL ESTATE! 
N OTICE iij he1·oby given that the under-
- . fiigned .A~!Si~qee of ~\"illi<lnl ~: ~crri.J1 1 
will 011"po1m fu1! sale at rul1Jio· .Auotion, on 
TV,dnesday, August 10, A. IJ., 1870, 
At 10 o'clock A: lf., upon the premises, the 
following Renl l::Sb1.te, whfoh ,;aiU real estate is 
situated in the couuty of Knox unt.1 State of 
Ohio, and describecl os follow~, to-wif: :F'ifty-
n.ine (50) feet off the North 8ide of in-lots three 
and four (3 nud 4) in the vilhge of Frederick-
town, in said County n11d State. 
AJ,;o, tbirty (30) leot wiclo North ;,,ul 8out!1, 
a11<J t\fO lnp1tlre4 aqq thirty-0~1c (231) feet long' 
E-l!st and )Vest, in1~nedia.tely South of and ad-
joining s:licl portions of said in-lots Ko. (3 and 
4) in s;Ud yillage of }""'redericktown, Knox 
Collnty, Ohio. NSQ, in•lQts ,N"o. ninoty-nine 
(90) nncl 01w lrnncl,~d ni1<1 ni110 (109) 111 snid 
village ofFrodericktown. 
Also, in-lots No. fivv and six (5 nud ti) llur-
ington's Addition to the said Villnge of Fre<ler-
ickt-own. Ali;o the following described real es-
tate, situated in the Townsl1ip of Uerlin, Knox 
County, Obfo, and bcin~ all that lot or parcel 
of Janel lying and bei11g m the third (3) Quarter 
of Township eight (S) nnd rnnge thirteen (13} 
United States :Military District in Ohio, in 
which said lob; or parcel of land is more p1tr-
tioulnrly ,.described as follo,ys: Beginuin~ at a 
l',pi~t o~ ,take ihj,1¥-•ix (~6) p<>les· aµd eigh· een nnd one-fu"1lf(18i) Hnk.8 Uue North frow a 
jack oak stump, sih,a.ted on the North Bank of 
the :E;ast bran'ch of Owl Creek, one rod fron't 
the centre of srµd creek, near the State road 
lendingfro!ll llt.. Vernon 'to Mnpi:field; thence 
lifo•th pno hund•!l{i rind ""YQ'l (.07) •pqs six 
and Qne-nalf (6!) j.iqk's iq ~ sf~k~; !11~1\ce J',nsl 
(16G) po1es lo .the centre of said creek; thence 
down sai!J, creek to the month Of a sprjng run 
wJti~µ foqns th~ houucl;uy bet1ree11 ~iU lot and 
~ lot owned uy A.Nlr•w AiJ,1•11&; !h~nr• \IP ~nid 
Spring run to the Spring; t 1c11ctt d1ie 1Yest thir-
teen (13) poles four (4) links to tho 11lnoc of be-
ginning, containing by cstimat.ion i:i i.xtr-eight 
· and one-half acres (68£) more or less1 bemg the 
snme premises conveyed to ,mill \Villinm L. 
Mcrrin by deed from iinnnah Lmds, dated Sep-
tember 30th, 1865, and recorded in Pnge 411 of 
vol. .Xo. 55 Ucetl.-. records of Knox county, Ohio. 
AJ.<t, th~ fqll ..oiri11,; dcsbribe<l real estate sit-
llOfe<l iH TP'j'D~)pl) <if .Qerliq KqA=< ;,q1p1t;l' 0., 
anti bemg part of lot (22) !wenly-two · ni' the 
fourth Quarter of the eighth (8) 'fo,n1ship and 
thirteenth (13) range, United States llilitt1ry 
lm1tls in said Knox Co. 1 Ohio, bounded n.s fol-
loW&J H1:1gin11.inij at fl- stone·i,l the · ·e11tre of the 
J:r~q~(i?k.lP]"fl 1,11d Amity ¥AH4, l!! Hi? .11,nst 
lrne ot sate~ ~ot h\'f:nty•tto (2:!); lhei~p~ Nprth 
1 deg. 20 mm., East 52 94-100 rod!! lo a siakei 
theuce North eighty-three a.nd three-fourths 
(~3f) Wrst /jft~50) rods; thence Sout h lt \\"est 
eightw11 (!8) !'Of~ tP A ~!Al.~ I tlW!IOPJ!! , 8Si i]eg. 
,v:G2 f.12-100 s to a slake ; thei1co ijo1ith H 
deg. Ea•t 35•68 rodij ·10 n stone in the oontrelof 
State road; thenc(! South 8~ deg. ~wt, 46 rods 
to a st.one, in centre of the 1-;,redericktown and 
Amity road; thence South! 66¾ deg. " 'es t, 30 
n><h ton, [,\tone; tht:nce Sout. h .i; deg. ,vest 23· 
32 ,oqs I.Q a·&t'!•i•i 111~'1'"' 8q11tlt.8~• <jo~, ~1,isl 52·12 rods to ;i ,1one; thence l!iOftl1 113¼ ctcg. 
,v 43-82 ro<b fo a. stone in the centre of li''redcr-
town and Amity roa<C thence North 79,t deg. 
Erist 19-80 rods to n stoue; t!1cnce North 6-51 
<l~g. Y,ast along tho ueU(f"' qf 14P t'Qacl 77·48 
rod/$ to tlie pinCo Of l>eitnnfog, oXc~·nting a 
!)Jn!\11 pi(.'QC sold, cottktinin g fi~y-si.x (.jti) ncres 
more or leasJ· 1u1d bul11g the 8a111e prQOl lios o.on-
,·eyeU to sai ,vm. L. )lerriq Qy Deetl from 
Joshua Buckwi,Iter, dntcd Afnil 5th, 1865, and 
j'OfiO;dj.l!iiJl r, r. 34aU{l35 VO. No. 55dcc<l.~rcc-
ords of Kqox Counir, 0!1io, 
Said property ,ya I.Je 80ltl subjt·ut, to ttJJY e~-
pcctantTight of dower in sRid r cul ei,tatc,' hia 
wife, f,arah C. Merrill may hare, 
'l'Eltl!S ol" HAL~,=-Oiw,thirct C:H;h illltl Oie 
baJnncc ill six a.no twc1Yc months fro:.u i.lutQ of 
_Sale, ~vith iutercst, fiecurcJ ~1 M?rt,q-ngo_ OJl the 
prenuscs. S.S. TUTTLE, . 
July 15-w'/ in iJ-0. AI<oignec. 
Executo1·s• Notice. 
'1-,HE undcr:a.igned have been duly rq1poi11ted 
_ and qnaJjftcd Ly the rrobuto Cour~of K11o·x 
countr1 Ohio, Executors of thu .E.slato of 
.Anthony "\Vhi te,. lutc of K11ox county. , 0, dc-
cea..::ed. All persons indebted to i;i.aicl ei.tate are 
reqnei.tcd to make immcdfate l)t1.ymc11t, and 
those ha,riug c1aims ognio:-:;t the :::ame will pre-
sent them duly proyc(l to the undersigned for 
allowance. KEZIAH WHITE, 
JAMF.S wnrm, 
July l U-1v3. Executors. 
"l'ITOVELTY" 
" Oroide Gold Fountain Pen," 
'l'hcsc Pens c41.uaJ, and gua.rn nh't:!d for TWO 
yt:.,\..RS to do isarne service, as the best Gold 
Pen. Sample Rent, post-paid 55 cen ts per doz-
en. J>atenLEnv1er, Pen llolder, Pencil Sharp-
ener, Letter Opener, ffic., eombi,.t.t<l, prite 15 
cents. Patent Corn Husker, GO cent,i, Agents 
mtll n1uke fro!ll $8 tP ~Fi ucr (1ay. Sc.n.d for 
circula rs rrntl snmp1c!!, tQ · 
JA)lJ;;S (IERII.U<D & CO,, 
BJ Naqga·u Str-1:ot1 
Jnly 15•301, 
F, 0. Box 33gJ, 
N•wT9,k. 
LARGEST--BEST--OHEAPEST 11 
EN'l'EltPRISE, lnclm,&ry, Tact., Libcralitv, and the Dest Talent., fowe for 
over Twenty Years been freely used upon 
Moore's Rural New-Yorker, 
And ns a result it is now, pre-eminently, tho 
Largest, Bestaud Cheapest Ulustra.ted Rural, 
Literary n.ndFamiJy ,veeklyin the ,vorld.-
Tens of thou.sands of 1'-icle-awake People, all 
over the Cont:i.JHmt, take nn<l. a.cl.mire the Rum.] 
for its superior Ability, Value, Illu8trutiom11 
Style, &c. 
THE PRESS AND PEOPLNPRAJSB IT! 
For example, nn Exchange says: "The Ru-
ral is ;the most Elegantly Printed, Ably Edi-
ted, Widely Circulated aml ITenrtily Welcome<!. 
Paper, as a. whole) which now finds it.OJ ,.,.-ay 
among the People." 
· JI©• Vol. XXll. begins July 2. Try it!-• 
Only $1,50 per i-olume of 26 nnmbora, or $3 
per year. LeKR to cluba. Subscribe Now!-
Addre•• D. D. T. ~OORE, 41 Park Uow, New 
York. GPR. 
50Cts. ,rill pay. for the New York WEEKLY DOL-LAR SUN from now to 
January 1, 1871. ON ls DOLLAU will pay for 
lhe SE~Il-W.CEKLY do. <lo. 50 cents a month 
pap for THE DAILY SUN. A.duress I. W. 
ENGLAND, Publisher, N~w York. GPR. 
PATENTS 
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent 
arc advised to counsel with MUNN & CO., edi-
tors of the Scientific: American, who have prose-
cuted clp.ims before the Patent Officb for oycr 
twenty yea.rs. Their American uu<l Euro~an 
Patent Ageney is the most extensive in tht: 
world. Chnrges Jess than any other roliab]e 
agency. A pamphlet conta.inmg full instruc-
tions to inventors is sent gratis. 
)lUNN & CO., S7 Park ·Ro1T, N. Y. OPR. 
....... ~ ~~ ~~ ._'I 
~r --tO o 'oO 
One Pound of Crampton1 s lmpt-rin.1 
J.un,Hlry Sonp will mal .. " t,.,..ul..-uqun.rls 
of H auct11omc·sof"t 8oap. Ai\k )'Ollr Gro• 
Cl.l!l' for It l)tt•l Try )l, CJlA illP1'0N 
DltOTllERrs, Si P Tou1 ~t •• New 1.-or.li. 
W ANTED AGENTS-To ·ell the IIO)IE SHUTTLE SEWING , fACHINE.-
Price $25. It makes the " Lock Stitoh/' nlike 
on both sides, and is the only licensed tmder-
Icod Shuttle Machine 15old for les11 than $60.-
Licensed tiy Wheeler & Wilson. Orover & l31'· 
ker and Singer & Co. All other under-foed 
Shuttle )Iachmes sold for les.<:1 than $60 are in-
fringements, nnd the seller and ]ooscr liable to 
prosecution. A<ldrcss JOHNSON, CLARK & 
CO., Boston, )lags., Pittsburgh, Pn . ., Cliicago, 
ill., or St. Louis, lfo. :lm. 
Newspaper 
:Advertising. 
A Rook· of 125 clo1,ely 11rintcd pnges, lately 
hi.sued, containH :i Jist of the best American Acl-
Ye.rtising 1lcdiumfl, giving the n:tmcs,·circufa.-
tion~b'iml full particulars concerning the lead-
ing aily nnd" " 'cek]y Political nnU Fam.Hy 
Newspapers, together with all those havi.J1g 
large ci..rcufalious, published i.u the interent of 
.Religion, .Agriculture, Litcrnture, &-c., d:c.-
Everyc .. 4.Unrfo,er, nnd every person who con• 
templates becoming ,mch, will find this book of 
grcal Ya.lue. Mnilcd fre~ to nnv ttdtlr~I! on re:-
eeipt offifte<>n cent,. GEORGE P. ROWELL 
& Co., PublIBher:--;, Ko •10 Park Row, New 
York. 
The Pittsburgh (Pn.) Lu,d,cr, in it~ i~suc of 
Uay 20, 1Si0l :-:ays. "The firm ofG. P. Row-
ell ,l; Co., which i&'-UCS this intcrcstin~ nnd vnl-
u:1.b]e bOok, is the largeHt a)ld besL Adverth:1ing 
Agency in the United Stnte::i, and we""Ce.11 el,ccr-
fullv recommend it to tllC nitention of t.h~e 
wh0Uesire to advertise their busiue8S scientfi• 
cnlly nnU syr;tcmaticnlly in such a w::sy: that 
i~1 to secure the.largest amount of pnbhcity for 
the leaf-It expenditure ofmo.ney." GPI~. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"W-ONDERS 
OF THE WORLD," 
OYl'.~R 0XI': TJI0USAXD IT~LUS1'IlATJ0~S.-
Tho largel'lt, be~t 5Clling, and most nttrnotiye 
subscription hook ever puhli&hod . Send for 
Circt1l&r-s1 Tl' ith torms at once. Address U. S. 
PUBLISJTlNG CO.,_ 4ll llroonrn Street, N. Y., 
177 , ·vest J-?ourth ::-it., CinefonnU, Ohio, mo 
South Clark: St., Chicngo, Ill., 4J0 i\lnrket St., 
St. Louis. 4.w. 
YES! IT IS 1.'RUE ! 
That the B<'~t 'Mow<'rs- the llest Droppc-rs-
thc Betst Relf-na.kcrs to he found in tlwworhl 
are the Grigfoa.l and Re.lil'blo Dn\,ble-Uotion 
A•:tna Mnchiqp.J..111ndc hr the J::'rN;\. ).(A:N\J, 
i,,~\CrURfNU cO., ofSalem, "Ohio. Sentl fot• 
Pamphlet contninim..- uarticultlrS. Gl:'R. 
DIG } \\.ANTED, 500 Goon SALES-j\fF.x, J.oco1 or Tnwcling . ..Ad-MONEY. dress, with stnnlp (.11amp]es 
worth $1, sent for 25c., U. 1~. KALll d:: CO., 
Rushrilk, Ohio. 
GENrrL~MEN, i'hc Omnt Cig:u: Tip 
i:'j a nQvelt~ nnd a plen:rnrc. Smnplcs SO ecnt~. 
A. OU.ANT, P. 0 . IJox 43!l0, Tew York. 
JAPAN[sr 00:JiN FILI; [ Rent.o\·t}!ii (:01.·1U1 
" 'i010ut Pain. Price 2,3('.. Sold nt d.rug and 
shoo !:liore:;i. 8nmples muilet..l on rec~ipt of priet." 
an<l trade supplied by the JAfANESE COHN 
}"1LE CO., 34 Pi11c ;1rcct, New York. 
A MODEL HOUSE. 
lleiug a cripple, I have made houire planning 
n 8pccial stuclY. One buiJt last season has 
provet..l a model of convenience, beauty and 
economy. De:-:criptive circulars ~f fla1i.s, 
ViewH, otp. with ,gl!p<i.-1:ul lnfurnuition oi value 
to nil, 1-el1l.' hCL', ·' Atltlrcss (witltstarnpor i-K"ript 
if convenient,) GEO. J. COLBY, Architect, 
\Ynterhurr, Vermont. 
S'l' ,'.l.lt SPANGl,ED BANNEU.-A forge -10 column paper, LeUger i:;ize, illnl'i• 
trute.l to Skotcqps, llpc\r.)' , ,vu, Hipuof, gcnu-
mc ftp! , Non~nsc {of a 'scn~iblc kim\ 1 ) a nd to 
the ex1•os·ure of'Swimlling-, Humbugs, e{c. Onl~-
73 ct~. a yc,1r, and n superb eni:,.,-a,-ing ''Enln-
geline," 1 1-:h:2 rc~t, g ratis, 30,000circulation. 
~{Qney rcf1n1,jcd to ~ll wit~ '1-'I\ ji, ft i• widc-
awakO, fomiJoss, 1n1thful, 'fry: 1t now, 75 t.!L'i. 
a year. Spe(,.' in1cn:;1 frco1 AcIJress "llA:S:S}:u," 
llrnsdulc, K. JI. 
BOOI{ AGENTS \VANTt:D.- "La· 
. dies oft he "\V hi_te Hou:--;e." Noovprn,itioo. 
Steel engr;.n,ings. Unpicl snle.'1. l:~or circulars, 
address U. S. Pn1us1r1:-..u l 'o., N. Y., Ciu-
cinnati and Chicago. 
T- - -M911<ll•illq f{'h<iolo i;h-_ul ~ehool.-UmtarJan; cducat(l~ lfum;ten;; $100 n 
year to poor Rlw .. h•nbs; b<'gins Aug. 19. ."-.pph 
to A. A. Lh·ermor~•, )lcadYill<', Pn. · 
N ~\II DOO.R;.- .-1.~eut, sell 100 1~•· ;,·eek !] q l'1•i1•0 t.ii, A<MfQ'" L, S'.f!l114li'\S1 
Hnrt qnl, 0Qt\\l. 
WANTED, ,'.1.Gl•:~'l'S.-$20 Watch free, to e,·ery Ln·i-: man whv will act a~ 
our A!,!ent.. lht6iner.1~ light n11ll ho1,orabl<'; 
payfi; :ftt~ }lCl' {i11r1 AdQrogij lt. 4l-01,r..._t: J{cn-
l!Cdy & C~.,..!_~itt.-t lJ4r:.;~ , Pa. ____ _ 
W B "'ILL PAY AfiE~TS a sulurr of :f;.3;:i /)er week or allow a Jargl! cumiui:--
ijiou to ijel our new f11 yc11tio11-;. Atltlrl·~~ J. 
W. FRli'\ !( ,\ < •Q. 1 4[:q,,hnll, ,\iioli, 
$ '); !'!( ~ D .\. , , ?-----40 new nrticl_es for 
,;;.J....., .\ gents. Sarnplesfrc'C. ll. B. 8HAW 
Alfre<l, lie. 
- - -- ~ --- - --f,j ,\1<E/'!lf.El.~ -~~cqd for L•ir<·11!,1r, a lirsl, 
eln.t:.-; ~us i1\e8s and '?-ltcady cmploymt'..1\l. B'. .F. 
lIO\YE1 :l7 Arel\ Strcc1., Phil:1d~lphi;11 Pa , 
THE JI. t · JllA X ).i. A. (.1 It I N 1-:.-
, New Jiook.. l'.roe fol" 1-1h1r11_p 1 TARIU.NT& CO.,]'{. Y, 
Ot.·1not1N, u:ow !fl'lt.\.N~m;-
'l1l.w u~~r.rlull La<ti(~,,: ~":l11iv,11v Cvmpa1110n 
contain:-: the tl~in.:1 liuformatio11. Seqt lrt>o fol: 
st.amrl, Addrc~-; Ml~S. I-I. :h.{:J:."l'ZGEB, llano-
YCrt, "H, 
N E\V )IEDJC.\ L P.DIPIJLl;T.--Seminnl 
_r Physic,11 untl Nervous Debility, it~ effect:; 
nnd cure. Price 2.Y 'cent:-:. Addres.,; SEC'UE-
TAUY1 )[w;C\\Ul. of Anatomy, (.i18 llroatlwn.v 
New Yo1•k. • ·' 
P S.YCUO)fA::\'CY, ORROULCJ:IAltllING. 
-A wonderful hook; it l'ihows how eitllt.'r 
sex can fascinate any one they wi1d1, iu,<,(lantly. 
(.-\ 11 po.<;.--C&'3 thi~ })Ower.). _It knc:hc:-l how to get 
rich, AJchcmr, f-wccrfo~, Incantations, DcJ11on-
ologr, :Magic, :;\lt'ismcri!:t111, Spiritualism, Mar-
riage Guide, and a. thousand wonder~. lt can 
be _obtained hy ~ 11cling atltlre-.:-l, with 10 cenls 
post.age, to T. ,v. ]~VANS & CO., No -11, l::io uth 
Eighth strcc1, Philadelphia. 
THIS 18 NO II Ul!BUG? 3 5 By i;cndiog ecntf-1, 
with age, height, color of eyes and hair, :ron 
will recei,-0, b_,~ return mnil, a corrocL Jllofo_rc 
of _roul· future hnsLund or w.ifc, lf'ith nam(' ,111d 
date of marringc, Achlrcss " ' · l?OX, P. O. 
Dnnnr, 1:'o, 34, Fulton,~iJle, N. Y. •hf". 
I '\T"ill ~eucl the 
r('ccipt by which I 
wa:-1 c ui-t.'tl of l'a-
11\rrh and Dcnfocss 
frre. A<llln:r-$)Ip;. 
M. C. L<~gett, Uob01<cn, N, J . 4.,-.. 
ANOTHER CHANGE! 
HORNER & KELLY, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
Messrs, Geo. B, White & Co., I 
No. o, 1'Jal11 Sti:ect, O Doors 8outl1 
of th<l Public HqtuU'e, 
DE.\LEUS l~ 
QUEENS\VAilE, 
0 L.\SS \,;-ARE, 
WOOD ., -. D \VILW\'I" \\' AllE, 
,, A LL p .APRR, wrN DOW SII..\.Dnf(, 
And General Hoase-Furnlehlng Goods. 
• 
" ' e are now rccoiving a ]arge and well -select-al 
atoek. of 
NEW GOODS! 
And tho stook purchased of Messrs. ""hite & 
Co., we are closing out at 
Less 'tb.a:n. Cos't ! 
Our NEW STOCK has all hecn purcl1a.,e,l 
with in a few da:ys, and we can offer the LO\r 
EST FIGURES of any House in !ho CountP-. • 
OlJ'B. TEB.MS AB.E CAl"B ! 
.Aull n-o make no e.xcel)tions to the Rule. "-e 
eonHally myi.te all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
BEt'OUE PUUCITA.SJ:S'O. 
HORNER & .Kl:LL'I:. 
Juuo 2~, 18i0-ly. 
Pa.-t1tlon Notice. 
W ILLI.A~! LOVF.IUDGE, Ann Elir.a Rush and John L. Unah of KnO"x Co., 
Ohio, James L. Dice and John \v. Dice of the 
County of :McLain, in the Stnte of TIJjuoffl, will 
take notice that a pe!itiou \f11J1 filed agni1115t 
them on the 23d day of June, A. D. 1870, in 
the. Court of Common Pleru;, of Knox County 
and State of Ohio, by Anron D. LoveridRc, and 
is now pending, wherein the said pehtioner, 
Aaron D. Loveritlge, demands rartition of the 
following real estate, to-wit: al tha.t lot orpDr• 
ce-1 oflnnd, in the County of K1).ox, and State 
of Ohio, described n.s the South-east quart.er Of 
Section 17, in Town,hipS,of Range 12, U. B. 
M. Loncls, contni.ning 160 acres, more or less. 
.tU!!O, nnother piece or parcel of land in the 
County and State oforcsaicl, and being the un-
divided one half of pRrt of the East part of the 
North half of the South-west quorterii and part 
of the North-west quarter ot'the Sou t-eut qr. 
of Section r.rwentr, Townsbjp Sevcn1 nml Rang~ 
•Tlruteen, U . . s. }I. Lambi, containing thirty 
acres more or Jess, as deeded to Phebe Lover-
idge l1y Allen J. Beach., Sl1eriff of >1t1id Knox 
County, Ohio, on the 4th da, of Jnnuaryt A. 
U., 1864, reference to which cleed of Rccora in 
Book No. 57, pages 16 nnd 17, of theReoords of 
6:\id Knox Couuty, may be had for !(reater cer· 
b1.inty of description; nnd nt the Se~tem.ber 
term of ~.-dd Court; A.•D. lSiO, application will 
be mnde by ~'lid pt:-tilioner tha.t partition be 
maUe of said.Beat F..sta.tc. 
AARON D. LOYERIDGF.. 
DJ D. c. MOKT00)[ERT, hU!i Att.'y. 
.June 24, 1870-6,,-$14. 
THE CELEBRATED 
A.T.STE,VART& CO. 
SOLE AGENTS 
FOR THE UNITED STATES. 
1,·on SAI,J; A.·1· l\·llOLESALE JH' 
Messenger, Browning & Co., 
)£(\\J.'i'f YEll.~O:S-, OHIO. 
11ay 13-Jm: 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
N OTICE i@ herdJy gfrcn thot the followi11g named EXC'cutors, Atlrnini :s trnlurs a1\tl 
GunrdiM-Hs, have filt..-tl in tht! offire o f che l>i-o-
bnte Court, with.in ll(ld fvr 010 Connhc of Kuox, 
thcir &f~OlHlt.ii t\l\(\ ,-ouchcn; for scttlk1111:"nt; 
Peor.ge \C Rager, Ei..ec utorofGeorgt! ,r, Sn .. 
ger-Pttrtial. 
Thonrno;i L. Do~~"J :,ml Cha3. Elliolt, I::c:oou~ 
torit of Jol1n ~- Uo~~~- Partil\l. 
~Ionry )fr.Lain, G1lin.fom of Florrn('O ftlHl 
}{C'li1\tla Go.r1n1ch-:h'iJ1ttl, 
f•11I 1\"clker, /\Jmlt1l~trato,, "ith tho will 
t\1\1\C~\l\.l, of Jlo111er Englo-Pnrti:11. 
J . !\r, Durr, .Executor of J. U. Thomas-P:u-
li•I. 
Lot Norrick, Acln1i11i!!,ir:1tor of'R.,.mud Uc!<'tl 
- Fiuttl. 
D,~vitl Co8ncr1 A<lministr:dor of How.lnnd 
Ilurk-Pnrtinl. 
Rufus ,rard, flu~nlinn of Rnrah Be;u\lftt\-
FineL 
C'. J. ,rrii.;ht, 0111\n\il'"m of .M;.11,fe lin '1'rimble 
- Fin:~1. 
Mc!-!tu,e ~Jetton, Gu"rt.lion of]folJ('rl nnd .\1-
vin ).retton-Partinl. 
A.b!snlom ShrimJJliu .\.clmiuil'Jtrntor or--rr; nr:r 
\V nrner-I>artiul. · 
. )ltly t;oe; (hmriliun of John D, {'(\~-l'11r-
t 10 l. 
Rii\1op $h~fte.-, U1\a~i;~,\ qf .\11, :.n Il1..1rd1n-
Fh1n.. 
John H .. loit~t•·, .\1l•~ini•\rat<or 0~ JJ~w ., 
H. Trout-P:lrtiul. 
\fm . lkC'kllnml, ~\cl1l1\Hifil1t11or o,f E . R. (:;_ nt 
-2nd Parti;11\ 
l'orr-1n~v1 iuler<" .. it'1) m11~· fik wdlltti (' l'. l'C'ption i;i. 
to t\n)~ o f ,i,:nid ll<'l.,onnt..c or ro ,:111y 1t<'m tlwrrof, 
Oil or bcforf' tht• :!.ith dny nf ,J 11 tr' . \. 1>. l.~70t Q.t 
whieh tim<' ,,_:li<l :1c,•otmt~ will ht" fr,r h~t1r111g 
anti ~~ltlcm<'nt. <'. E. l'Hn'<'JIFJF:l.l), 
. Probate J11<li{1', Knox ( 0 11U111y1.01Uo. 
.1 uly R-w:{. 
Administrator's Petitio11 tQ S,eU !lea! 
J;ld~te. 
T\ l ~a rah T'lah,-. J Brickt>r :rn,I ,-.;,imon Urick-
""/ hi:r hUJ1lm11d, of Co,ra c,')unty. in the 
:--: i.i tc- o lmr:\., )l:\r.,· .J. ~fe( 'l• ,r::, :1111I --.---
Mcl'lon· , li1•r h11--harnl, .J,out''l Fkkht• 1· and 
Emma 1·'Jckhcr, 1'' itil ht!r hn:-1Hul1', \\'h"ll'!ioJunne 
i.'4 1t11kuinn1 , nT B11tltw ,\fH\lltf, i1\ th.- M1tl1e of 
1•\\\'~i ~1a\lj1I J:~lutcher, Elle ll_ Fl(\tcher nntl Na-
hun •'1dcher,,,f Tnma cutmt~·, iu the :-:tatc of 
Io,r-;\: 
You are hercl"· n,,tifo.•cl, that tin tho l'-t dny 
of J u1,r, ,\. n., 1Srn, tho HU(lc~i!.(1\04..1, Aclmi11i~-
tr:itor ofth(I J~'ilatf' of Pn""i<l )JcGn,:in, dec'lL 
lilt"(l his Jl<'tition in tho Pr<)lu1-tc Court of Kno~ 
cou.11.tyl Ohi,\, t]w <~hjrct ,111d prnycr of whid1 
pd1hon wa, toobh1111 :-tn on.kr fnn,1 liti\ itl l'ourt 
for tht ~t ie of the fullowhu, dhwcrlhed ltl'41l V-
tate of whi(-h fi<,irl Du,·i1l )lcflugin diod ~icM."l 
fu11 ihu p11rpo.cp of (l.;\yin).\' lho imlE'bl(.'4.111~ of 
s11id dN~1l C'11t:i,., ci,:iiitc• i surd Ht•:11 J~-.tah• lwiuc 
!i!ilu,.le_i.J\ Liberty to,~n-.hip, K110 ~ ttt11111ty, o:, 
n11d b('rn:; Lot sub ... 11, 1'\-(11 (:J) 111 iht." ~011U1 
Ewt p(lrt t.f T-(11t ~•t. fly (\, (5) in the hst qu;.1rter 
ufU1u.O~h to~n1.'-hipuml 14th rant,-, P. K M. 
Lam)~ 111 said eon11l)·j houwlc,d w; follows:-
Ou the ~01'1h-wcot hy 01111• <1w11oil ur Wit i,,,, 
'l'1ur, on i1w H1)1,tl\-~c, t IJY fancl:-: flmner-h-
q,v-neA1 tt,t Aq11ilo )ll'Uu!{in det!'d., nnd on o; ... 
East by' ln111l owm•1l b,, J oh n Hl't' htul said 
tracl co11inini11g two aud one-half (:li) 'acr • 
more or l r.~ft. 
The Mid p('tition will ho fnr h<'adnf! on 1l11, 
5th '1l\y C!f .Annu"t, .\ , nu lK7t11 f\1 10 o'dQ(·~, 
,\. !f. JOHX WI:1,Clt, 
A<lmini:-:trator of D:.lYid ~lcOu.~in, tlw'd. 
COOPEn, 1'01.ru:,u & )I lTCU~J. , ... \t! y'i,., 
,July ~-w-!$10 . ..---
A.dmln18tn1101·' s NoUce. 
'l'JIE UNDERSIG~ED has be<n <lul,· ap• 
f~)inted a.ml qn:11ifi('(I ht ~he .Pr1lh:1l~ Coi~rt of 
Knox co11n1y , U. , .\d nn111strnlor of the }A!t9tc 
of Ptit(\r ]>nvii;, Into of Ku<,x ('uuntr, 0., 
llt.->ecuK'll. All p<'n;oni,; imlebt(_ll(l lo sni1l e-.tntc 
nrc rcqtle~led t~--nrnk,• in1metliatc J)ttym..-nt, ,111ll 
tho:ise h,1dng <'.laim~ n~11i11.1:t tht- i-unnc will 1wt~-
sc11I them tluly- pro,·e(J to th.- 1111,ler-;i;.met.l fur 
irllo,rn11cc. f-;A) I LTl•:L J).\ YlR, 
July 1-w3*. .,\\lmini~troto r. 
'l'o tile Solcllc1.'K. 
\I' A,''fl,D."--Sohliers ~·ho cnli•leil bchseeu 
May 41h nncl .July :!2tl, J~lil; tho,e ,.,,1111 cnlh-l-
ed for three ycllr'1 tlllll 1'0 ere honorably tfoJ-
oharged from any tu1Ii;:t, withhut bo'unt , 
thosu who hu:re recein·1I the i.1d 1.l itional bount)~; 
lhrco mouU1s sol<lit'O! :ln1I KH.tiOlltd Omtrd~ :md 
the heirl'I of all such, t-0 ea1l on or atl1lrc."1fi J!. A. 
F. GUEER & CO., )It . Voruon, Ohio, and 
hnre bounty collect.eel. Oftice in Krcinblil\ 
lluilding, over CouueUy's Store. 
May 20U1-tf. 
~~~~~~ 
:r-::_OJl, FA)llT:? l'Sl-~:,imp~et cheap, nili~hhi, 
Knits 0nrytl~111g. AGJt.S'fS: ffASTt:u. Cir-
cular awl ,.:amyJe !!!locking .E'!U:.K AddrNH 
I!lNKI,EY KXI'l'TJ~G llAClliNE . CO., 
Bath; Me. 3nt. 
SHERU"PS SALE. 
ph Ebersole ) 
\'S. 
L. S. a,ic\ ,v. A. Dhmcy,j I n Knox Cum. !"' leas: ,, 
Lc!rc~y .Disney. Cou.-;:olidated ('a,;cs. 
Y8. 
,vm, A.. Di,-ue,- . 
UY ,·i luc ofan order of ,-.nl<' i:--sue,1 out of 
~ th Cm1rt of Common PJea..<i, of .K11ox 
County, hi I nud to me dir<'et<'d, 1 wjJJ offer 
for sale nt t1lp door of the Court llouf;C in .\lt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, 0 11 
&tlurday, A11g11sl, 13, l 870, 
Bctw('('n lhc hours o f 10 o'clock A. M. nnd 4 
o'clock P. f,; of~nid day !he following- dc-
scribt."<.1. lumls aml ten{'rnents. 1st 'fra<'t: Situ-
ate in-8t'itl...(''4)\lntv ofK:nox to-wit: Bein~ port 
of Lot no two (2) in <1uarter three (3) Town• 
ship ,·en (7) Range thtrlccn (13) U. :S. Mili-
tt\ry Lnndl-1, bounded and de.;;cribed as fol1ows: 
Beginning at a bar post on U!# west siJc of 1 ho 
road Jen.ding from MountYernon to Fre<l{'rick-
town, wl1ich hor po,st beal"l!i N 29° E frDm the 
N. E. Corner of the hon~e no" ocrnpit.-d 1,y F. · 
\V. Plummer :m<l Sl 1iukiJ distant, thence .N 
82° ,v 28 20-100 poles to a slake, the11C'c 8 10f0 
J;; 14 G,'J-100 pole• fo a slake ti; nee 87l 0 , 33 
46-100 poles to the center of the suid Rtntc roud, 
thence 18!0 ,v, 13 15-100 jJole,; lo a i:: tuke, 
thcnooS i3! 0 , W 2 JO-IOU po es to the pince of 
bE"giuningeontaining1wo ncre'i hn1l il-100 of 
an nere more dr le~. Al'-6 oneothC'r ]Qt or pnr-
cd of ]and in the county ant.1 i:,:l.f'tc nfor~said 
aml desc ribed us Dwyer., Angle containing one . 
tt<'ffl-nnd 1.00 of"lin rttre fll 3. pint and is.un"ey 
of tbe wcat pMt of lot l\o 2, in qr. :J, Tp. 7, 
and Rani;e 13, made by"l'ltotnas C. liickmnu, 
County Surveyor, :Unrch 1, 18i>3, l>otmdNl n!:4 
folJows; bc~ill.ning n..t tl1e N. E. corner of a. lot 
of Jnnd ~oltl to DaYid Shaler in the renter of 
the )ft. Ycrnon untl J,"red.e1icktown road, tl1c11re 
along ,.:nid road ia a northwe!;-terly c..'0\1rse. l 2 
rods m ore or]{'>-~ to the north E'llll of a bo:Vd 
fence. erected hy Jo}m Dwyer, theQec to the 
N. ,r. corner of~'Ud lot solcl to Dn.vid Sl1akr, 
course nhout west nnd the nUJuber ofnolcs not 
preci'iCly ).:.nqwn but su'Ljcct to .t,un~cr l-hcncc 
ulong the lineofsai,l Jnnd sol<l to Dn,,1J Shaler 
to the place ofbrginning, being the lot deeded 
lJy Cyru.$ )Jall and wife to P. ,v. PJunwier, 
June i; lS5G, ap~rni,ed al $1,000. . 
2nd rlr-0.ct: llm.;ng llO~i of lot No. 2, in the 
third qi;. of t11e ti:c\·eulh '£0-wnsltip trnd thir-
teenth ltangc. U.S. M. htnds in said county uud 
bo.w.ndcd a~ follows, commencing nt 11. stake in 
tblroat.1.leading from Mt. Yernon tob""'retlerick-
town1 at th eSouti1-eo.st corl)er of u Jot oOand 
sold IJ)' Cy.r11,, Rall aud wife t.o David Shakr 
thcnce alqng.&U-'lIDad X9rtl1 18k0 wcsi 10 n(i 
45-100 pcrch~s to a !--tnko-., 1heuc.e nQrth tl7¼ 0 
wost on thedi,·ision line of sa.id lot~ld to ]);iv. 
id h,,ler to at,t~kc PIJ. tJ1ewr . .,t.linethefeof,31 
60-100 perches., thence .South 10~ 0 • J!Al. t J,t 
9,5-100 perches ton stn.k(', thence South 87¾ 0 , 
East. 33 40-100 per ·h · -0 tl • lac of b<'g-in-
ning.,_cOJl ·llg ~ :o d n -A.·mrtl1:,1 of • 
on acre more or lc•s_o;i, refereucc being ton. ,urye, 
nnd plat maclo~IJ !lfinry t_asc:;:cll, Septeml:,cf 
16 18ii4-, wi.11.ul-Qrc fn11y !w.\ nrJ togrthcr with 
~1/ the wakr onrl luill privi egcs J;i.lo11gi11.~ to 
the al.>0,,e prerni~c.-s a.is conr(lyC'd by Cyrusllu-ll 
au<! wife to ••i~ na,i<t Sh,1kr, by <lee<! d3le<l 
A1lrJ12s, J ~3, of .rc«:orJ in saiJ <.0n~ty to \fb ich 
reference may be ha<l for gr~1t-er cerlainty of 
tlesq.rjpti.fft. 
A1•1mu.,cd a\ $1,000 
Tt! rnu~cash on the tl,n· of !-al<". 
ALLEN .J. n!ucn, 
!-ho,iff K. C. o. 
BA,;,ir.,;~ ~ I . nT, } 
l\'nd 
.JOnK AUAi\tfl. 
July 8-5w-$27 
.\ttr'• for .l?lff's. 
She1·UPs Sale-In J.>au(lt lou. 
Ch:1.rl('.'i Bt~ch tol ~od l }:tiznbcth J3echtyl 
i's. l ll K 11(1.'t Coitll,IIOU rkas. 
John nrophy, Gl'O.j 
Brophy ant! uthcrs. 
B y YIT:.'..('t'l; of an onle;- of 1<1lt1c in thi~ <":tM~, i'-~ttr-d ·dut l'l( th(l Cour( Qf Common Plc-ft..'-1' ► 
Of Knox conntl·, (ihio, aml to me dir('(•tL.-tl. .l 
will offer fur.-..;, e :1t the tloor of the Court JTonse 
in ¥,t. \' ~·uo, r U.0:I: C unly, Ohio, QI\ , 
llfomf,,y, Juiy-2[;1.A, .J. D., 1870, 
between th~ houtt .ol't0 o'clock, A:)[., and J 
o'clock, I>. )L, ofi-.niU•<loy, the following <l{'!-1• 
cr jbe<l hllldJi anU teuwu.cnts1 to 1d l: Situaf<•d in 
ClinU:m tow1l:ihir,, .K,nox co1rntr, Ohfo, being in 
to\f]l hip !-jt, 16) r:JJ'IJ:,:c thir!t:('JI, (13) lll fJURrlt'r 
tow·oi.hip ont.._ (1.) Mlh-numhet foqrtoen (U) in 
1 '0/' b1•rng the ~'l.t H'I premises occupied hv 1lu.! 
"'oJd ,villiam BrnJJhY ttt his clcn01 null 1hc 
FUJlle pre'lltiK~ :U1ut were occupied hy hi" 'willow 
:it th@ti11ieo£ er tlenU1, bnmulccl on tho l~Mt 
b,T (.\1tJ1arirlt ~lreot, -w1 the Xorth by ln111l~ o" 11-
._~) by Peter Johm•Pn, on the "·est· by ilH) ln.nd 
uf Jo"'t})h ,~·niJ;on, J:,q., on 1hc. 8onth hy ht,llh 
of ,rl•Rll y " ·alt<'r~, f'ouJaiui11::J tU1c-half of an 
acn .. •, ,\ ilh th buildings tlwr(•4Jn, 
Appntil'I~ nt$~00- . 
'l'l~tt:\.18 OF , AL"fl:.-Onc-thinl iu Ii.mt] 011 H,t' 
Jay of 1:,.al~, uuc-thi1·d i,t 011c y<'a.r, :1wl 011c-
1hit'11 l,1 t\ro :n•or~ from thr clay of~ale, nrnl !he 
tlt'ft.•rretl paymcnt.'i to he c,n i11tc·1\.~t and 1-·c~un1d 
by notCH tll\tl rnotlg:\gC on tht' prt•mi:-:(',s. 
Al,LE::\' .I. J1K\C'H, 
Hhl'riffK. C'. O. 
11. IL GUJ·:rm, .\ltor11ey forl'ctitil)Jlt'l'H, 
June Zi-w:j $-Jj . 
Shct·UPs Sale- In l'iu-UUon. 
Thnma~ T':1n1, t'l 11). } 
,·i,;i 111 .Knot (\,111. Plt'a~. 
( k ... .I'. [{ti~h<'s, Cl al. 
B ) ! YlltT(JF, of :rn Ol\.la of' :-:nlc in !Iii ., <'~ui:f', ii-i."'ittt'tl mn or the; Co11rt of' Con1111011 
Pkas, (If Knox 1.~o\111ty, Ohio, 1Ut1l to 111e din.:d-
o:1, J will oO't"r for :-:1le 1 at th<' ,foor of tlw pnrt 
Jl 1) 11:-, , iu )h. Vt'rnon, 1-Cno\. counly, U. , 
On Saturday, July 30th, .I . .f'I., 1870, 
IX'h\""CCU 1110 hours. of 10 o'dock, A. )I., nrnl J 
o'c>IO<'k, P. )I., ofrc:UU da ,· , th<' following tks• 
<-1'1~1 I rt1rls or11arcclq of lknl Estat<.•, tc>-wit :-
Fort,·-s~\·1..~n and 011P-lrnlf ncrc.-. of Jami in !h r 
fourih ,p,nl'it'"r of towllJlhh1 !Si'-, (ti) in rllugt~ 
thirtt'C'll, (1:i) . R. 1.1. L:ln•l ~:, ill Knox ('OHnt,-
Ohio, A1)pt·ui!-0.I :it h.~1,),,(.10. . ) 
Twenty acres in thu R'C(lfttl <1nnrt<!r, l)f 10\\11 ~ 
t-hi/, -"i..t. (Ii) nn<lr..rn~1'Hh•e(I:!) in i-aM Nuu, 
co1 nt~·, Ohio, .\ p1>rni . (1(1 nt :l.1 ()(\(). 
. Al r,:o• forty QC'r , m~t p:1rt of tot. furtl', (4) in 
\lUttrter thrt..'<', (3) of t,,wu:,,.hip <;jix, ('i) in t'f\n ~c 
t,\chuj (12) iii said Knox countv, Ohio . ...-\p-
pr:li:-:<"- nt ·:?,000. · 
JU'lu, 4 {j:}ti-1000 ac•rei', port of lot nnmb(-r :! i, 
i11 Iii<.• fourth quartt'r, of tmnv,.l1iJl /oli~, (ti) i11 
r:lll.L{C 1hirt&'n , (1.'J) jn tsnidhuox e-onntv Ohio, 
A pprc.ti"l)U at $ISO. · ' 
.Ah;o, lnt 30, in tho ~ub-dh·i ... io,1 of H1~ rNt•r 
~:11,•.is f:.~rm'- , in the_ fi.r,t qu:1r!(')\ of to" Jl'd'!P 
s.1x., (G) 1~1 rungc. tJurll'<'H {l:-SI 111 !-4tf, I .K110x 
counly, Ohio. This lflt \\ hil• 1 j,. "( uhjn·t ton 
mort;:a~c of K,1.111, l1t IIJ11'n\i'-l'li ut · 1. 
Tot:1 l II JlJlfil i:-.t'Jll \·nt .-}jj,!l:-,, 1. 
'1'.EJUJ.S OF ~.\I.E.-..O11c-tl1ird 011 1111.i 1l;q- of 
,ml~, 0111•-thinl il\ <• 1u· }"fill', -uml onc-tl1i n l iu· I\\ o 
year~,. the a._.r.,.n11.~t Jl:'l)'11l011t., to ht' (.ill i11lcrc~t, 
illld "''-.curt.'U hy mol'1g...i .~1· on the prlAJHi ~1•~ . 
Al.LES .I. BEA<•H, 
~hNitf', Knox 1:vunty, Ohio, 
.F.. "·: ( 'OTTO~, ..\tt'y. forl'\:titio11t•r~. 
June :l l-:)w:0-t~. 
KOKOSING 
S1"EAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom nud Merchs.n.t Work. 
EXCHAKOE FLO H. 
1"AY1S CASH FOB. WHEA'l' , 
J>olh'N·s l-'10111·, :.Ucnl uucl 1i·<'c<l 
At all point~ iu lutm nll<I grmran/Ct' ,irlisf,,c-
firm, 
JOJJX <•001•1•: t: •\: ( ·o. 
>rt. Y t>riwu, lh'<·. :!1, 1~('t:t 
JOHN W. RUS6l!lLL, Jr., 
PIH:~H .;J lN ,\l\'D :OTHGL:O , 
R 1,:--:1' 1•:CT l·'l' l ,LY n111101111rt'"' to hi -: ohl frit·ml'- tli:1t Ii,-,. }w<,j rf"'t11mr.J th, · pr:11•1 i<-r· ol 
)Jt.'tlicin('. )h-...id1·11t·1', Lihnly tel\\ 11.,h\_1,1, i.;: 1111 ,c 
county, 0-hNt. ¥ ~Ii ad r · ◄, ·\11. 1~1~rh . 
1-'l'h. 1 ~-:hn-t . 
~~ 
SCHJBSEH 'K-OIIJ Ll':--'l'HE f.11· th,• Jtnir. 50 l'\'t\f.11, may I :L 
NTOYJ:<;.:-l,·,CJ;;-..,.,(.1 ll1fl.h • h11111,hw,1! C:c,1 tit-: ~ PnmJ of:1U kin1l1-1 r,;-.J., l'ttt1n .t, Jlo nfi11g 
,'pouti11•.r, arnJ :i ll ki 11l ls 1,f ltt·)), I IJ'ill~, d11110 
prompt '.' :11111 011 r•• ' 11H ;1lil " h•na"l , al t!lC' <ild 
st:111d ,11ul .·r J( •'f,., ;,. 11,,11, '"' 
ma,· l'l J •: • . \ C. i· •J, TT. 
T HE i-tJ•;.·•-rr \\ CM\ t--to ,H , (II a ll 1~111,1:-.:, 11( 
_ 0112...!:~ ,----~-21. El~_BET'l''i-4 . 
TJIE l,X<' l.l'::iJ\-E J:IWIT fur l><••l l<lnlo anll h on .. 1/(crbdi:ul .ll1111(r{JC, ,1L 
~~-} 1~ II . J:Bt:Kl.'T':-(, 
K ~1 r1-::-;, l·'orlfs ;nHI :,...p.1on-. of'all l..i11t1~, lx•:-; t ,1ml :lri eTic:up a-. :111_v , at 
~~ JI. 1-:HHF,'\"I"~. 
1nu.x A~J) "'non"Rx Pt")ll~, ill nil y;irit•-
_ .!.!_c-!-1~h1:.ap, a.I. .... JI. Et:HETT'~-
T II ~ BEST Coal Cookili'/ Stu1v~ ut 
mny 13 lU~~HY J•;nj:ETT'K. 
- - -
Prompt. Honorn.hle. Reliable. 
A GE~t~ \\';\i\'l'EJ) 1JJ !..'Vt·n· ri 1,·, to\\11 
:111a villJt~w f'll' 1111, Jnrg:<''-1 tlm .. 111iu,t t-lh' · 
Ct'X ... ful DOLL.\H Jror:--;E in 1l1t• l 'Ullll(n· 
ONLY ONE (•ndor:,,.ed hr tlw kudin~ P:q\l•fs 
auJ E:xpn•~s (.'o. 's of tlw l ' ,Wl\:ll !-;ja-t._,..__ Our 
g,~1-. gi,·e uuh·ersal ~ili-.f;1Mim1, our p1·t.•111iu111 .-: 
to .\ gen1:-; cmmot he l':X(•t·llc-t.l, nntl 1rnr clwcl~:-. 
:in· fn.'('. flavint: t, huu '" :c...,lon aud 
(.''1ktli.,.,,--our f:tcilitit•)L nr<' 111wq11:l11•d atid 0111· 
J,usi1 11 •--., t'.'-l't'l'<~-; in muount uJl olhl.'l 1t nc,• f'll )J 
in thi~ lr,ull' t-hmhined. 
,. , .. .. :-,:.l'1Hl for Cirenlar" nn,l Fret• Ch1h to 
I-\. C. TJ[())IPI--\OX ,~ Ct)., 
1:w F'l•tkr;.il, 't ., U1)'-i.4111 t or: 
GPH. • ' 1;;SHl:1i••SL, C'hit·:igo 
Subscribe a11d pay for the Brumer. 
THE BANNER. 
Jlenu& Vernou ......... .J••T 22, 1870. 
CAMPAIGN BANNER. 
We 'll'ill send the BAl'l'Nim from this 
date until after the October election, for 
the following ca.~h rates, viz: 
Single subscribers ..................... 60 els. 
Clubs of Ten (e.icb) ...... . ......... .... . .40 cts. 
As these figures will barely coyer the 
cost of paper and labor, it is to be hopro 
that our friendH in the different townships 
will exert themselves in getting up large 
lists of subscribers. 
LOC.~L DRETITIES. 
- Delano's hc~t deci•lon-tlrnt he must 
be n cabinet officer. 
-The Gambier l'ost-oflico has been 
made a money order office. 
- The Lone Stars of N cwark piny the 
Clintons, ofthis city, to-day. 
- The grading of Gambier street · is 
· about completed and adds greatly to the 
a ppenrancc of the san1e. 
- A woman in Butler township told the 
census laker to call in a day or two and 
she would give him a larger list. 
- Saturday and Sunday 11·ere cert0cinly 
tho ho test days of tho season. The ther-
mometer standing !)6° in the shacle. 
- Fruit with a snap of the sour :\bout 
them are very acceptable just now, but 
not so ,,.ith people. 
- The frame of the 1iew Congregation-
al Church in the suburb;;, north of Gam-
bier, was raised Inst l!"eek. 
- Sec ad,ertiserocnt of Dr. C. M. Kel-
sey's ne\T proce.s ofyulcanizing rubber for 
denial plates, in another column. 
- Our city was ,isitcd on Monday af-
ternoon with a delightful rain, wh~ch last-
ed for nu hour and had the effect of making 
the at)llosphere cool and pleasant. 
- The new Congregational Qhurch at 
Gambier was lately presented with a fine 
new Cabinet Organ by a lady of the vil-
lage. 
- "' c a<l\'isC our readers not to indulge 
in eating unripe fruit or they will not only 
injure their health, but have to pay a doc-
tor bill. 
- General MORGAN, our Reprcsonta-
th-c, "·ill please accept thanks for a copy 
of the Congressional Directory for tho sec-
ond sessio11 of the Forty first Congress. 
- If any gentleman in town. is anxious 
to learn what will "try men's souls," we 
ha Te a package of bills due 11., he ia 1<t lib-
erty to take and experiment .on. 
- Prof. E. C. Benson of Kenyon Col-
lege, will be instructor of Latin, and Prof. 
John Trimble, inslrnctor in Greek, at 
Milnor Hall, at lite next ensuiug term. 
- "' c heard of n gentleman, who, on 
last Sunday, took his thermometer clown 
in tbe cellar, for tbc purpose of cooling his 
house . . 
- The Mt. Y crnon Brass Band has been 
engaged to nllencl the celebration at N cw-
ark on the 21st., to help enlil·en the occa-
sion. 
- There is t-0 be a gmnd celebration of 
the Odd Fellow•, at Newark, to-day (Thurs-
day). Delegations, from thio City and 
Frederictown, will attend. 
-·" Shoo Fly" lints, in great numbers 
arc to be seen on the streets. Garters, 
with monogram cl1t.•ps (•o said) are worn, 
but not ""o nmnerously vh1iblc. 
-The Ro\'. Henry Adams, late of New 
Jersey, will fill the pnlpitofRosscChapcl, 
G:uul,icr, until the advent of the new rec-
tor, Re,·. i\Ir. Tyng, in September. 
- The room immediately under lhe 
BA1'XER OFFICE which is being fixed up 
for ~lcssrs. SWETLAND & BRYANT is pro-
gressing mpitlly and will be rendy for oc-
cup:mC"y in Septcmr~r. 
- - The "Clinton" Base Ball Club of 
Mt. Vernon, and [he Gambier Clnb hnd a 
match game of ball at Gambier last week, 
ju ,d1ich the Clinton club were ~·ictori-
ou,;. 
- "·c call ospecial atlcnlion io the ad-
vcrli:-1cme11t ofl~rael Jioorcr, in thi::! ,reeks 
BA1'NER. Ile has a splendid stock of 
American nnd Hulian l\Iarbles, l\Ionu-
mcnts, &c. 
- " ' e hear it reported, that •creral dog•, 
with the nppe:mmccof Hydrophobia, ham 
been seen on our ~trcet~. Dogs at this 
time of year, should not be nllowed to run 
loose, without being muzzled. 
- V{ c rccei ,·ed a lotter from Jerome 
Rowley, Esq., who is making a visit to his 
friends in " 'estJield, Ill., too late for pub-
lication. He reports the crops in that sec-
tion of the State as most excellent. Sorry 
we had not room for tho whole letter. 
- A hor,;c took fright in front of the 
llAXXEII On'ICE 011 lllonday afternoon 
and ran up street at a terrible rate, but was 
soon checked by a man, who, running out 
in the fltrcet, ~truck bim over the hCtld with 
a board. 
- Kuox County Teacher,' Institute will 
liolcl a scs• ion nt Mt. Vernon, at ·wood-
ward. Hall, 011 'fuooday, " 'ednesday, 
Thursday aud }'riday, the 26th, 2ith, 28th 
nnd 29th of July. Prof. Haney, author 
of Han·ey's Grnn,mar 'll·ill be one of the 
ln:-tructor~. 
- A well• kno,rn faboring man, by the 
name of ·wm. Broclr, while engaged in 
cleani ng a well for ~.Ir. Den><·, two mile~ 
Eaot of Mt. Vernon, on the Gnmbicr road, 
"'"' effected by the "darnJl8" existing 
therein. Dr. Russell was eent for, -.ho 
rendered him all the assi•tauce in his pow-
er. At the pre cnt writing he is still alive. 
- John Ogden, ~\. 111., a gontleman Of 
great experience as a teacher, of fine schol-
nrtic nttainmcnt-s null well knm-rn iri ed .. 
uentional circles in this State, hns been 
elected principal of Milnor Hall, Gambier, 
1111d will rcmoYe thitbor and enter upon 
the duties at the nc::,:t 8cptcnibca term.-
Mr. Ogden has lately rCl!igncd the Prosi-
de11cy of the fi•k Unh-ersity, Nashyj]lc, 
T,•nn., with whieh institution he bus been 
co r111 cctcd for tJ1c la~l lcw years. ._ 
"George ,i-,-•us Cuss. 
In copying a paragraph from the B1w.-<-
x1:R relative to U-corgo \\ryllis Cus~, who 
"took the- l\OllOni" of Kenyon College, at 
the re<·c11t Commcncmcnt, the ~hocton 
J)cmor-rot ~nys: ~ .... ot content with taking 
the first honors of old Ken you, one of the 
olde.,t and most noted Uollcges of the 
" ~es t, Gc-orgc now think:-; ofjoun1rying to 
th• Old " 'oriel, 1111(\ by II course of study in 
the far-famed 11nircroity of Ucidleburg, 
Germany, add wbaten•r lhc in~truction~ of 
the 1110,t profound }~uropcan professors cnn 
to a young und yigorou,i mind ulriady 
thoroughly c.lrillcd and well stocked with 
t be lore of a com pleto &·iont ilic and Class-
ical education. ,re know of no young 
mnn with the J)romisc of a brighter future 
than our friend ( ~corgc, and we will be 
111uch.dh-.nppoi11lt.><l if"hi;-; uatural g:c11iu.i, 
l'ullurcd miud, noble foeliog and R~a,.ityof 
1rn~nn<.:r doc:-- !~ot win il!l en ~·it\Llc uame a~d 
f,pnc for him. 
The Death oc Scnator-NoI· OU. 
Appointment of Committees. 
l,OCAJ, . NOTICES. 
' SCllOL.ARSHIP li'OR SALE.-For sale, at 
- Xenia has a1mpulatio11 of G,3i7 by 
this oflice, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
C\!]lStL~ of 1870. · · . f 
...!. The 1>01mlation of Ut. Sterling has i.n- sinc.ss College, of Cle,·cland, Ohio, om, o 
the best institutions · of the · kind in tl10 
crea.scd--137 in -ten years. country A libcml discount will be made. 
·-".l't\"e R91<s County ~aaic,ll Conven- · ________ _ 
Uon ,,ill beneld August 6th. France and Prussia are both powerful 
- "Dried Re-venue,, fa the name of a nations, :mcl there is eyeiy indication that 
little da.rkcy in Chillicothe. the present war will be long and bloody; 
- ' Jolin13:opley, of Bucyrus Journal, has and of course will hnve the tendency to 
been (!ppoit1tcd PO§tmastm: at that ace. raise the mine of all products. " 'e think 
The following are the names of the 'l'wp. - The "last spike" has been driren in it good arh-icc for all our readers to call at 
Committees for Knox Cou11ty, appointed the Co1mnbus and Hocking Yal(ey Rail- Baldwin's nnd lay in a supply of groceries 
by the. tate Executive Committee, for the a , at the prt,sent low prices. 
~amprugn·of 18i0: - The Gern\'.~n paper I¼erctoforc pub-
A. C. Scott, .................. .. ... .... ... Jackson. lished in Portsmouth, has been rcmorcd to 
John S. McCammett, .....•........... Jackson. Chi.llicothc. 
SamuclNichols, .. .... : ................ . Jackson. I. Ji . h U . 1 L l 
25 CENTS S&VED.-Tecth Ex-
tractetl for 2J cts. at Dr. HcKown's Den-
tal ofticc. July 8-3w. 
,vmfam Killer, ........................... B,1tler. - ) ire ;n t e mon Hole , ancas er, 
James ilfoCammett, ... .................. Butler. on (he GLh inst., was extinguished, doing Horner & Kelly will not be unclcrsold 
George Gamble, ....... .............. .. ... Butler. slight damage. by any honsc in the counLy. 
GeorgeGaml,l~, ........................... Un~on. - Exchange:s from Yarious parts of t..He 
Jacob Ross ................................ UJUOU. s > b . . t • tJ . BIBLE> 'T COST Tv·•l"''"E'~, 0 t cost Squire Butler, ........ ...... .. .. ...... ..... Union. tal-C rmg cnconragrng repor s or 1c ,., .n.. • ...... .;, ~-1..u _u.., ,.. · 
of manu facturc, at the BooJ.:storc. James " 'ithrow ............. .......... Jefferson. crop prospects. D \V C D 1 R' J Jli . . HASE, q,oso ar!J, F~ed. ice ... ... ........................ e erson. -The Zanes\'ille Dri \'ing rark Asso- Knox County Bible Society. 
R1~h:nrl Arnold •· ···· ... · .. ········· .. Jcfferson. , cial.iou haa !easel! the l\foskingmn CounLy 
William Loncy ........................... Brown. F • G d , t • , ~? 000 
Jackson Shafer ............ ........ ....... Drown. air roun s 1or en yen rs, .1or . :., . 
Samncl Beeman ................... .. ..... Brown. -·A young ma1i'nameU Andrew Gleig, 
Glass and Stone Frnit Jars, best and 
cheapest, at Horner & Kelly's. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Medicines, Pain.ts, 
DYE-STUFFS,~ PERFUMERY, OILS, 
PA.INT A.ND V ARNISll IlRUSllES, CU E!UJ.C_~LS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, S::PONGES 
A LARGE 
00::El.~S, d:,c., ~c. 
STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW 
GOODS .WA:R.B.AN'l'ED. 
PRICES. 
FOUN"T.A.IN" OF ::E.CE.A.LTI-:!C? 
$7.J4 Our Ice Cold Soda ,vater, fa unequaled in Pllrity, and uvJst Dcliciou<; in Quaiity. 
Julr I. ISi0•l y . )IAIN S'l'.LU,ET. MOUNT YEIL'W/\', OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
' 
T AK.ES )-.,LE,!SUUE in notifrjng llie people of )LL Vrrnon , a1ul Knox co111dy -~t.' nt'rallv that heh.as purchased the. Drn_g- .Store, formerly ownrd b.v )\'oonw,\l:D '-"2 '87·1:JH:\"Ei?'. 
on Up1~r ..'l:\rn Strccf1 auU rcfrltcd 1t JU h;iml.--onic i-;L_r Je. Jlc h:l s purcha--cll a lar"c s lock of 
new choice 0 
of tl1e Purest 
No where will the death of the Ronora· 
ble DANlKL S. NORTOl'I' he more keenly 
fQJt, than in this town ancl county, the ~ 
place of his birth and education. In his 
boyhood, his character was marked by the 
traits which distinguished him as a man, 
and as boy and man caused him to be loved 
by his friends, and secured him lhc respect 
and kind regard of all who knew hlm, cycn 
Rmong those who widely difiered with.lum 
in politics. His mind was both solid and 
brilliant; and when war ned l>y the glow 
of genial conyorsation .1e recalled to all 
,vho knew him, the memory of his 
father, who was well km,wn throughout 
Ohio,and who was r('<:ugnized by all, as one 
of the remarkable men of thcSt:,te. ·when 
only seYOntceu years of age, Senator Nor-
ton voltmteercd in " company of which 
our townsman General Morgan wns the. 
Captain, to battle for om· flag on the plains 
of Mexico. As a soldier he was character-
ized by the same traits ,~·hich distinguish-
ed him in after life ns a citizen. Patient, 
brnYe, cooland self-reliant, the character 
of the boy foreshadowed that of the coming 
inan. He was the brother-in-law and law 
student ofour distinguished fellow•citizen 
the Hon. R. 0. Hurd, and when he entered 
upon his profes~ional cni:ccr, his opening 
argument to the Court, cau::1cd general sur-
prise, and elicited the generQus commCncla-
_tion of the entire bar. After n time he 
remo,-cd to Minne:;otn., and after haying 
served with distinction in the Legislature 
Jame" White ... ... .... . _ ............... Howard. of Dayton, has j,ccn missing since ,vcd- FL\1l.11LE..SS, Bi•:AUTIFUL AND LAST-
0. \\r.tfritchficld .... ···•···· ········· ··Ho,~ard. nes~1ay. F oul play fa su:--pccted. 1 ~-G :\f S A. Allen's Hair Re.s torer And warr:mt.s them of !he very bc!-it quality to be fonrnl iii lhc Ea.~tt'1:n :\l11rk\:'tl'. 
Drugs Class, 
John. erry ........ _ ............. . ..... .... I-Ionarcl -Abbutiive thons:md dollars is. -yea.:- - .-... rs. · conr:;isbs of eYcrylh.ing that is wmally fo111l(l i11 a. FIRST CL.\SS DRUG STU HE. lJ i~ l"tock 
of that State, he was chosen United States 
Senator by the Republicans, in which 1>ar-
Hamson Jacobs~····-··"··· .. ········Collcgo. and Dressing. The attention ofthc public 
Edward Rilcy .................. . ._ ...... College. ly rnis~d J.i:>r the n1issional-ics·musc by thc is im-itcd to the yaluahle improycment re-
James Young ............................. Collegc. ZancsviUe district of the i\I. E. Church. ccnt-ly made in fliis prcparntiou . Its infal-
John-i\IcD6nougl1. .... ....... ...... ... PJeasanh. - E~der John .Srimn;icr a dtizC)l-:,of lilile property of quickly re.storing Orn)' 
Ir,rnk L~nmon ...... · ··· .. · · ....... · .Plca!ant. Hock in;, county, about thirt,:-t":o years. Hair to its original color, is here combined Jacob lll; ers ............................ Pica. ant. . '> - ,,.1·th t bl D · · 11 · John Dndgeon ........................ Harrison,. died Oil 27th ult., in the 71:::t year of his a mos agreea e ressmg, n 111 one 
S l "'-~ 1 H · bottle. • amuc "-"<'-'00 ey ............ c-.:...... arnson. Jtge. Also her ZYLOJJAr,s.1xu11, another prep-
Jacob Lcplcy ................. .... ..... Harrison. -The Lanc:1stcr .Eagle says there is Ye- arntion, clear and trausparent. A toilet 
John i\I. Boggs ... .................... ....... Clay. ry little activity toward, procuring the lo- luxury for cleansing, dressing anclstrcngth-
Daniel Paul. ................................ . Clay. cation of the Ao"ricultur&! Colledge in Fair- ening the hair, far preferable to French po-
i\I. C. Horn .•··• ·•• •· •· •··· .. •· • ·· · .. · ....... Olsy. made.s, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
John Sel,lers .................. -.... . .., . ... Morgan. fielcleoun19'. wsts. Jnne 11. 
W. 0. B. Ilonc,· ........................ :i\Iorian. !'... J\ fire oocurM in 
Beoj. l3ell.. ..... : ._ ....................... Morgan . 
J ohn Mc-D0\1llgh ................ ..... .. Pleasant. 
Fmnk Lhnmon .. ...... ..... .......... . Pleasant. 
Jacoh lliyers .. .... ... .... ........ ... .... Pleasan-t. 
Charles YollJlg ................. ·-· .. .. .. i\Ionroe 
AJiison Adams .......................... Monro~. 
Orange H. Elliott ....................... )fom•oc, 
John Recd ... .... ............ .. ............... Pike. 
John Wineland ............................. Pike. 
Reuben Shirey ........ ... ......... ,s ........ Pike. 
J ohq }'rederick .. ............. .. ...... .. Jlerlin. 
George A. Welkcr ........................ BerHn. 
Joseph Love ............... ,. .... . ... .. ... . Ber!i,y. . 
H. H. Young, Jr., ................. ! .... .i\forris. They keep the..drug-atores runmng. 
T,,blc and Pocket Cutlery, cheapest in 
the City, at Ilorner & Kelly's. 
Dr. A. l'ry, 
PURE Fru,xcn, GER}L\c,, ENGLISH AX.O _UJEllfC.IN 
DRUCS, .MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
Choice Fo1•cjgu nntl I>o1nestic Toill"t ArHt:Ics :.uul. rnn<",;r Good", 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIG.I.IlS, 
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, :Brushes and Druggists Sundries. 
SOD.\. FOU:NT~\JN", wah the best Syrup~, in foll play dudn_;- the Socb Season. 
.JJ:;.i:'J .. Prescriptions filled at rill hotu·~, nrnl with the utmo.~t crirc. 
A Competent Clerk alwn.ys on hanc.l in hi."! nPscncc. JI. ll'. SJJl'l'JI. )lo1wt Vernon, Ohio, Jnlle lith, 1870-1,-. · 
G. n. :lIESSEXGEn, IY. D. BHOiYXIXG, 0. Sl'EP.RY. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & . "BEATY, 
WIIOLES.lLE DEA.LERt! IN 
'fhc 'cw A.I·iicle of Food. 
• For twenty-fire cents you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a paekage _ofSeA 
Moss Farine, manufactured from pure 
Irish l\!oss or Carragccd, which will make 
sixteen quarts of Blanc llfadge, and u like 
quantity of Puddings, CustardH, Creums, 
Charlotte Husse, &c., &c. It is by far lhe 
cheapest, hcalthic.5t and most delicious 
food i 11 the world. 
RAND SEA lllOSS FARINE 00., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PLANTATION BITTERS 
S: T.---1860---X. 
This wonderful vegetable rcstornli\'e is 
llrn sheet-anchor of the feeble and del.,ili-
tatcu. As a tonic and cordial for the aged 
ancl langnk1, it has no equal among stom-
acldci;. ; \ H n. remedy for nervous wcuk-
neRs which women are especially subject, 
it is super:-:eding eYery other stimulxnt.-
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frig-
id, it act:; as a specific in e,·cry species of 
disorder wluch tmdcrn,ines the bodily 
strength and breaks down lhe animal 
spirits. For sale by all druggists. 
lllarch ll-6 m. 
Charle:; G. Jft.rnt"u,-. Robert B. Jfmmnu. 
li'idrn1·d JI. Jiommcr. 
c. G. lIAll[lUER & SONS, 
X'RACTJ:C.AL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
J>I'J.'TSilUUGII, PA. 
Com=fantly on hand n larg-cY:1 ril•trofElegnnt 
and :Fru,;hionab]e l'lu·11it11rc ,rnrrnnfe<l to be of 
the best :\[aterial nod \rorkmno!.'hip. Priceti 
low to suit the times. Mar 2i-y. 
GREAT ATTRACTION 
-AT-
!TWOOD & BOWl!ND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
ty he was a leading member. Born and 
educated a whig, he bee.~me a member of 
tho republican party at its organiz.ition, 
and gave it his earnest support, 1mtil the 
madness of party forced him to take the 
ground of a patriot n longside with Doolit-
tle and Cowan, and Trumbull ancl csscn-
dcn, tho brightest and purest lights- of fit~ 
republican party. And hc~c gai , we 
find illustrated the highest traits of his pa-
triotic father, Cclone1 Daniel 8. IT orton. 
Colonel Norton like his son wns nn ardent 
,Vhig, and an enthusiastic follo,rnr of 
Henry Clay. ,vhe,1 ::1iexico lnvacle.cLour 
territory and assailed our flag, Colonel 
Norton, forgetting that a Democratic Ad- · 
ministratiQn was in power, and loviIJg 
country more tlum party, not only ga.,;e 
his in flu nee l1t1t his money to equij, and 
organize the com)'any, of which hisyou,ng; 
est and noblest bo.y w~ a priYate soldier. 
He rdused to follow tho loaders o 1io par-
ty, and not only freely gave hi money, 
but dedicated his son lo the ser\'ice of his 
couutry. Senator Norton has b~en twice 
mnrrie His firMt Will was ~Iiss Li1,;,le 
Sherman, cousin of the General of our 
armies. By her he hns left ·a young and 
charming daughter, of perhal!S fourteen 
years of age. His ,cconcl wife, " IOl'Cly 
and accomplished woman whom he h:is 
left to mourn hi• los•, was a .i\fiss Court;. 
Isaac Irwin . ....... ... : ...... , ....•........ Morris. -The ti.rstµc ¥ \\'heat of(.heyear passed 
Eel ward Burson ........ •·•.•• .... ••··· .... l~orris. through !um "bu , from ehiHocothc, on 
Wm. Oak J~hnson ..................... Cl)nton. it,; wav to IS' w York, last-Satnrda)~ and Ja1®5 H.opkins ....... _ ................. Clllltou. , • 
Of Iowa, who can show a good reputation 
for curing Chronic Diseases without medi-
dne, and n:!.akcs no charge for examina-
tion, may be consulted as foll°'rn, during 
the ,;nonth of July; Mount Vernon, at the 
Johnston Honse, on !liondays nnd Tues-
days; · Fredericktown, on 1V c<lnesday, at 
the ,v agner House; Lexington, Richland 
count~, at the SP.ankling liouse, on rrhurs:-
days; Rich Hill, Knox county, at i\Ir. 
Chadwic_k's House, on·Satunlay and Sun-
day. The afflicted should call on Wm. 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, wBha1·et he LARGESTan<lmo.tcomplcle 
Stock of cu~t.om-madc 
Gen.ts' Furn.tshir1-g Goods, &c., 
HA.IN" STREET, lUT. VERNON, OHIO. 
land of llaltimore, lfarylaod. 
The remains of Senator Norton, arc to 
slumber on tl,c banks of the Mississippi, 
upon the soil of his ado1ited State. Ile 
d.ied as he Jiocd, n good citizen, a friend 
who neYor faltered, a patrioL who norer 
failed in the discharge of his duty. 
Stlltistica• lt.-po1•t for tho Ycnr 
J-1n<ling .July 1 .. t, 1S70. 
Total number of Indictments pending 
and found durin;;the ;·t r-8 1. Classified 
as follows: 
For murder in 8CL 1t!:c, 1; A:-;:..au1t 
with mtent to kill . cilooling and cut-
ting with intent etc., 3; Assault and Bat-
tery, 10; Burglary, 2; Burglary and Lar-
ceny, 1; C:ra11dL:1rccny, 3; Petit Larceny, 
Oi Forgery, 1; Embezz1emcnt,5; Pm:jury, 
l; Lidng in state of fornication, 2; OJfon-
ses hgainst 1hc Liquor Law, 16; 0/fcu,•es 
Hgniti..;t the Gambling Lnw, 2; Carrying 
concealed wcuporn~, 2; Breaking intodwel ... 
ling and committing larceny, 1; Fightiug 
by agreement, 1; Breaking into dwelling 
1tnd committing per.,011al \'.iolen~e, 1; 
Keeping common nu_if-trmce, 23; Disturbing 
Litcrnry Society, 1; Number of Indict-
ments still pendjng, 24; Number of Civil 
J ,rdgrucnts rendered flu ring year, 240. 
Amount of same .............. .... .. )'3i,,12G,4G 
" costs in crhninal ca:-;e.'l. 1,284,04 
Amount of " " 
taxed n. Defcndm,ts .. .. ..... . . . 062,60 
Amount of fines 3S!'.le:--sed in crim-
inn! cases........................... 1,235,00 
Amount offines collected and col-
lectable...... ...... .... ....... .. .. .... 11;;,oo 
Number of Divorce cases during the 
year as follows : 
For Adultery, 8; Absence and neglect, 
7; Cruelty, 3; Fonner mnrri.1gr1 1; )Iis-
cellaneous ·cnu~eS, 6. 
J•ersona.l. 
Bi,hop B1w1;LL' lc,n-cs for the East next 
week. 
John.iii. Ewalt ................... ........ Clinton. ~vns ronot~ ced c1celli!Qt. _ 
Thou:ias llfafCJ!tand ............... ........ l\1iller. ' - Tl:_? Ep_mitt Flourini. Mill.,_ at Qhilo-
Nartrn Stull .... ,, .......................... lllillcr. cotl:c, on Monday la.~t', passed info the 
Chas. O':Ro -ykc: ... · · · ..... · .... "···· ·· · ·¥-iller. hands of William 0.irson am! Floyd R. Wm. Cum nuns ......................... lllilfprd. 
John Jagger .............................. l\Iilford. Emmitt, who will c..rry i~ Oll-
I. P. Larimorc ........................... M.ilford. -Amplc .arrangeJMn · arc being made. 
W. D. Ewalt ..... ....... ................. L1berty. for the reunion of the 7th and 29th O Y 
Wm. PcoplC/1 ...................... :., . ... Liberty. l at,. Pit" · ·ne 1.1 · th f.\. · 
John Koonsman ........................ Liberty. ·, • rnc;,syi · on ,c nm .P 1 n-
1\ n.clrew Caton. ........ ·-····•·-······ .. 1Yayne . . gust. 
,I'm. Dunham .... .... . .. .... ........ .. .. " rayne. -An elderly woman named Lewis, !h--
·Alex. Keller .............................. " rayne. in~near Pekiu " 'm;rcn o'uµly commited 
Jo1rn Q. Le,·cring ..... - .......... 1\I)dcllebu ·. suicide h:r han~ing 1'-st Snnd;y cvcninz. 
Jos. C. Denmao .. . .......... ~····llltddlebnry, 81° h 1 b . b. ,.. . Ii 
_ ,~at.t Buskirk, Jr., ............. Micldlebury. ie nc cen su ie~t 10r some time to ts 
John Ewalt.., .... .. ...... ................. Hillin•. of insanity, dceasionecl by the suicide oJ' 
John K. Jfaiden ....... ..... ............. Hjlljar. h~son about a, ye.ir ago_ · ~ 
John Lyal.. .. • .. • •··· • • •·· ·· · ·· · ······ ·· · .. H,llrnc. The sixteen acres of laud owned by the 
.Tcromo Rowley, 1 t Wanl.. .... Mt. Vernon. h . f <\.If· 1 , 11 • B 1 .. Col Jame~ Rogc~, !!d ,vard......... ff el~ 0 <. l~\., ;0 e),-r .On roac \\Il.),, -
" 'm. R. Harl, 3d 1Varcl... ...... " unilius, w~s 011.[hc duplicate, under the 
Elijah Crable, 4th '\Yard........ :: apprhlsement of lSG0 at 70 000 · u\lflcr 
Thomas Saulsbury, 5th Ward the- ew ~ppraisemcii' ·nMH retch n~ar 
Innnediatc organizatton is rcqnestcd.- $100,000. 
By order of the State Executive Commit-
tee. JORN. G. ~I10filSON1 
Qllr,irnk!11, 
Columbus, Ohio, July 18, 1870. 
RE.IIEDY Fo11 ClllCKEX CHOLER~L-Thc 
chicken cholera has been maldng sad havoc 
among the feathered brood in this vicinity 
recently, an<l various remedies ha ·e been 
recommenclccl, but none is more simple t!H\n 
furnishing Lhe water which the fowls drink 
in an iron pot or pan. Tho chemical effects 
of tbc iron upon the water is .a certain prc-
ren ti rn. ' If you h.wc not :nt h·on ,csscl at 
hand, throw a couple of rusty nails or pieces 
of iron into tho ve:,sel from which yonr 
fowl., t!rink. ,vi, would add that it is at 
all times conducirn lo lhc general health 
of.tJ,e fowl.-; to furnish thcirclrinki11g water 
in iron vessels, c:-;pccially in ~ummer 
Theati·c at fl;"ooclwa1·t1 Han. _ 
1\' c arc pleased to unnou nee that the 
entire Stock Company from the Academy 
of )Iusic, Clcvelau<l, under f:hc 1rumage, 
ment of Joux A. Eu,si.En, will open an 
engagement of a week at "·ooclwr.rcl's 
01)eru House, commencing on next Mon-
day m·ening. The crowded hou1-1es with 
\\'hich they were greeted, when last here, 
is sufficient evidence of their popularity.-
The simple ann cement of their nch·ent 
is all that is necessary to secure for them 
immen"\C P.UCCC:"P.. 
To KEEP IcE.-Bell's ~lesscnger say•: 
Make a ,loublc pocket of strong wuolcn 
cloth, no matter ho"• coarse and faded it 
is. Harn n space of t"·o inches or so be-
tween the inner ancl outer pockets, and 
pack this spaco as full as possible with 
Sheriff's Sale. 
II. T. Porter, adm'rl 
of 
L JJ1:::~11gton t in Knox Common 
Nfol1ol>1s .fluh~rl- • . 
t. . J . 
B ~IRTU.E ofan or'1pr o(sa,lrin thj::i ~tHC ir;"luf'd out of th Court {I lkimm 111 Ph:u-;, 
er 1nx eomit) , Ohio, am! to rue dirtcll'd 1 
will offer for sale at the door of thC Co~ut. 
House, in Mount YcrnonJ Knox Cotmty, Ohio, 
On lliomw.!f, .Augu8t 22d, Jl. D., 1870, . 
bclwccu the JtourR of 10 o'clock, A. :ll. 1 and 4 
o'clock, P. )I., of said thw, the following cle• 
scribccl 1·eal ~tate: Jleillg in tlie County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being part of the 
first (luartcr of township ~ix {6) and Range No. 
~h· tccii' (13) Lonm1:w, ~ml dQsoribt."'(_1 as follow~ 
nt;;inning at-th~ North-east corner of a trnd 
c~1;1h~in..ing _two and one-lialf' acrcs1 deeded by 
"1U1am "\\ ork lo ,fames Harle, aml runn..ing 
t~1et~ce ~uth ~ve11ty-ouc degrees ""est with 
~orth Ji,lc of smd trni,t- menh··five :Ind eighty-
eight-hundrctbs (25 -100::,,;-pole.s to a sto11e1 
thence South twc.utr•two and ouc-half (22}) 
twC.h-c and cigl1ty-S1x lnvidrcths (12 86-100) 
poles to a~c;tonc, thence North sjxty-seycn antl 
one-half degrees Eu&t twenty-four and eighteen 
hnndr.:eths (2-! 1~-lOO) J)Olccs. to a stone thence 
No1·th th.irtecu (12) cg:rccis l:ast elc~-cn uncl 
thirty-three hundreths (11 33·100) })Oles to a 
post at the uJacc o( hcgiu.uin~ contah1ing O)lC 
acre t1ucl one hundred aud forty-one poles more 
or Ie.ss. 
TERMS Q]," 'Y]..E-C.i.su. 
Apprni~etl at $IG,000. 
.V,LEX J. BEACH, 
Slicliff1 ·J{uox Couut,y, 0. 
SA.Pl\ POKTE.R & GJ:,EJU~, 
July 22-.3ir•$l2. Attorue;·'s. fo1· Planti.IT. 
A.N ORDINANCE 
"To establish the witlth of thC pavement on 
the North ancl South sides of Gtlmbicr street 
East between 1!foin street aud t)J.e c~ri)Oru~ 
tion line. 11 
Otir Rcpre;;cntative in Cougrcsf-1, Gencr-
fcathers. You ha.l'c no need to use geese 
al. MOI<GAN, arrhed at home on Friday 
Inst, and ia in the ei,joymcnt. of excclle,;t cathcrs; hens' feathers arc just as good. 
. SEC. ~. Be it onlai?ed by the City Council, 
of the City of )lount \ crnon, that the width of 
the pavcwentc on the North und South skies of 
Gambier street, East to the corporation line 
shall be eight fS) feet. wide and the same is 
hereby cstabJis wU. 
SEC. 2. This Ordinance to take effect, anc1 
be in force from ancl after its pn':iSU"e aml due 
health. ':ith a pocket thus constrnclccl and kept 
G A B \.'~' I -0 -,.-0 _ f 'f . . : tightly closcu at the mouth, a few po,unds en. . , ~'~' :s ,., RTOX, o exas 1s. . ck 'l'I . 
k. · ·1 t I · f • d . 'It ,; may be kept a. we ·. us may often be ma mg a ns1 o 115 r1cn ~ 1n .rt • "er- . . . 
H · · · I h 1 1 d I k conYCment where ice 1s to be kept for lt no~. e 1s c~Joyrng gooc. ea.t I an oo ·s sick room. · • 
ns 1fTeias life agreed with l11m greatly. 
Hon. C. DEL.A~o, Commjsf-lioner of In-
ternal Rm·cnue, arrh-ed at home on Tues-
day. 
G. A. HAu,, Esq., of Zanesdllc, Ohio, 
i~ on a visit to his son-in-law, General 
Morl(an in this city. 
,vo had a \'Cry pleasant call on Monday 
from J\Ir. A. M. Smnr, editor of the Fred-
ericktown I,ul,,pcnde11t. He ta! k• of sell-
ing out his paper on nceount of his poor 
health. 
Wo clip the following from the CIC1·c-
land l'/"i,1 Dealer of the 15th inst: 
,Glw'" On Friday afternoon, ns two small 
boys were pltssing through a piece of 
woods, half a mile from Loudonville, Ohio, 
they were chased by a monstrous serpent 
aucl would .undoubtedly ha Ye been OYccta-
ken, and at least 011e of them .killed, had 
not a young man passing along the road 
nm to their relief, nnd succcetlc<l after a 
scperntc struggle, in clispakhing hissnake-
shjp, which mc..'l~ured elm-en feet ancl uine 
inchc~. Tbc ~pccies of the snake is not 
known, mul it must have escaped from 
some. mcnf!.geric. 
Si>OO Reua1·<l ! 
publication thereof. 0 
Passed.July 18, 18i0. 
G. E. R.\YMOXD, Pres't. 
Attest: C. S. PYLE, ify Clerk. 
STOCKIIOLDE.US iiIEE'l'ING. 
rJiIIE nnrmnl meeting of the Stockholders of 
.J:• the Cleveland, 1.lmmt Ycnion and Dela-
ware Railroac! C0mpany, for the election of Di-
rectors, &., will be hchl at the principa) office 
of sa.icl Compnny, iu the Citv of Mount,, ernon 
Knox county, Ohio, on the ·26th dav of Juh·' 
A. D., 18i0, at 10 01clock, A. )I. • · ' 
July S•td 
J. S, DAVIS, 
Secretary. 
AD::tIINISTRATOlt'S NOTICE. 
T IIE m1ders.iglled ha, been duly appointed 
and qualified by the Probate Courtof.Knox 
Cow1ty, O.Acl.nµnistrator of the Estate ofIIirarn 
Burns, lute- of .Knox : County, Ohio, c.leccns-
cd. AH persons rndcbtcd to said est.ate nro rc-
quc~tc<l to ~akc im!Qcclia~ payment1 and those l1anng cfa.nn~ n~mns~hc saruc will present 
them duly pronKI. to U1eunders.igncd foral1ow-
a11ce. JACOB HORN 
Jttly S-3w:.t' . Admiuistrat~r. 
.,ve were glad to meet, this morning, our 
fncncl L~;CKY HAltl'Elt, E.~q., of the Ut. 
Vern0111Janner, who is on n tour for tho 
benefit ?f his health. :Hr. Harper', oflfoc 
wa, entirely destroyed by lire in April, but 
hi• indoininablc energy did uot desert him 
at that time, a1lll he now has an c11tire nc,v 
establishment, and prints one of the be,t 
country paper. in tho8tate. 
The citize1~5 of Brow[\ townsnii> and. vi- The- Dun Glen Herd of Short Horns, 
ciuily have rahiccl a sllbscription, and made 
a deposit of the same in the BANNER Of-
fice, lo the amount of live hundred dollars, 
which they offer as ii rmrnrd for the detec-
tion and conYiction of the perpetrators of 
the a ;ault and rnbbcry upon Christian 
Snyder, on the 12Lh of June last. "·e 
hope thi:; inc.lucemc11t wi11 lea<l to the re-
LocALS.-Local items arc a ,carcity just 
nt this time; bu.si nC.'1:1 fa dull; mnny of our 
citfacns :-1ojourning in tl c country during 
clog days; farm ':!r;, arc .::iP busy harn:~ting1 
tbry can't find Unu '-,-, · ·t town; money 
j1:1 too scarce to f,IJKI: .1ty; the Editor 
i., np the Lakes cxca,,ioning for his health; 
n·hilst the rc•t of tl,e popuht ion am too 
lazy to get up even a mild seu~alio.n, nnt.l 
ye local man i.::i bound to bru . ..;h hifi rnemo-
ry for a f.i11glc item, or go to 1we~s Iocal-
/,.,. Oh, .yes I 1·c came very near for-
getting. Our pct dog, a great, big, over-
grown, black-and-ton was bitten 1,y a rnbid 
<log, on Sundny evening, and we w~rc un-
der the painful ncccssjjy of being compe ll-
C'tl to shoot him. 
sult above mentioned. 
- .A b oy nnmed George Smith, step-.-wn 
of George Goerisch, of Chillicothe, was 
clrow11od in ihc canal, below that cil-,y, a 
few d:.i,y::; :-;incc. l[c had been fishing_, nn,d 
it , is uppo, cl laid down (m_ the Lank, ~11 
asleep and rolled i11to tho ,rater. " 
- :\fr. George •an Ilorn, on the Dres-
den road, a mile al.Jove \I' e.,t Zanesville, 
h a,s five acres in Norway oat~. 'rhe oats 
were sown one bu. he! to the acre, a1icl 
stand thick upon the ground, CYCQ· grah1 
producjng from three to eleven stalk•.~ 
llc will ham a large yield. 
HALF·FARE TICKETS! - Jny Cooke and "Lewis B. Oc1ncld,• h a YC been r c:tppointed by Congres:.-:, with 
the app,QYai of lhc Pre,idenl, ,cs Man.'l,-
-Hall~farc Lickcl, from Mt. Yernon to gcrs oflhc baytou As ·Iu11i f.;, It scco,;,1 
~e1prk an,! rpturr1! '"ill ~~ giyeii to a.ll t.f:rn, of .,ix n,u·"· l\!r. o ·uncklc ha~ bt<ctl 
1r~o allcnc] th; (!q11grc.;sio1.rnl l'unvention I the loca.l manager a.µd ~crrct.;try of tj,e 
to be hold ~t :II e1r&r1'; an ,\ ecjnc8day next. Houle s111ce ,t~ orgamzahon. 
I AM now olrcr,ing mi• .1::NTIRE IJl;RD of SllOltT IIOU.Nt::1, which is one of the hug-
est and best Ilercfa in the eountn-; To tho1Se 
wislri.ng to bt(y several head ai once I \dll 
make Ycry liberal offci_-s. My Farm li~s seven 
mjlcs north of LONDON, the county sent of 
;\ ln(lison CQtµ1tr1 Ohio, which-).S mv Pof,;t Office" 
I "ill be ab~d, m a short time, to ~nnis-h Cata-
Jognes. JOUN G. De~\ London Madison 
County, Ohio. *Ju 1)7 22-3w. 
VALUABLE PROPERT,Y 
FOR. SA.LE, 
OXE·HALE MILE East of town on tho 
. Co.o,hocton road,~! Ucr~;..i ofland-Fomulry, 
1r~tl.1 goo,_,I ,tuter-powei;, 12 feet. b end; 11evcr 
fa1lmg: wuter; g~l or.ch.a1:d nll grafted fruit 
011e-ll.i1rd acre ~l't m ~•ttating lJlnck~erri e::1 a?lf 
otl~er ~mall fruit.:,:. }or further 4)artrn1.U:.u-s rn-
qmre ou 01e l'.C'Jill8e'j. 
July S-3m~ HlIFl1ls RICH & SO::,'. 
VALUABLE·PROPERTY 
FOR SA::C:-.E, 
OX r "11 <l-~i\l lHE'i: ErJ'R 0E'J' 9l6sc lo Cl'nlcr Run-cig11tecn acre~ of l~nd gooll 
hou~ and barn, ~()()(l ornhanl, l...:t"wt-0u bfack-
berr,~8, .r:•_L~p~crne~, &c. 'rhis 1wope1ty ('~ n 
be hllll oft Hl city lok '.For terms ck. en<111ii;1e 
OH the-pr('mj.ses. ).f H. c. i:rcrc. 
,1uly 8-311\ :1 .. i ••• 
- -- & •• . t I"• ··••'f AGE_ -•1'. 1\' .'l '.l\'TED~(t!O l'F.TT"DA Y) 
- hr the ..\}[ETIJC~\:N l\:Nl"lvl'ING )I\-
CI U.X:•: C0.1 H1~stoa, :\fa,~., or Rt . I.01i'is, 
o.~[ · 31''· 
,i.....,. Ad ,·crti'"' )-pur bushiess i11 tbe UA!'!iltll 
ilIY FRIEXD, stop that terrible cough if 
you would ayoid n, consumptivc's grnYe.-
This y9u can clo by using Dr. Pierce's Alt. 
Ext. or Golden i\Ieclical Discovery. For 
curing all throat, bronchial and lung dis-
eases it has never been equaled. For pal-
pitation of the heart it is a neyes failing 
remedy. 
If yOu suffer from "cold in the head "or 
'Catarrh, rnm Dr. S:tp~'s Catarrh Rem~dy. 
It cures when eyerything else foils. 
Ilorner & Kelly will thb week reccb·e a 
splendid new stock of Queens,rnrc and 
Glassware. 
FELTON & BIGELOW'S Busrxi:ss COL-
LEGE, CLEYEL.A.:XD, 0.-Such knowledge 
as thi:i Buf.incss College n.ffo(ds, is most 
directly conduch-e to mercantile honor and 
success. One single application of such 
ki1owlcge is often sufficient Lo reimburse 
its J)08sessor for all it may have cost him 
to obtain it, and then he enjoys it gral,u-
tonsly for all the rest of his life. ,v ~ <·an-
not but rrg-:1.rd t.hr .~l111ng rnau. hi c.iu t da:y 
wbo cmharki:,, iu rnel"('rmtilc. h11~h10.":., wit, l-
out. :,,; tch~i :repar~thOll r kno, <lg_f' 0,ft 
a mcrca11tile :;:chool may affortl hill!, ns 
guilty of the same folly a;:; the 1ua.riner 
who ~·ould hike charge of a yc.;sel and put 
to sc,,, alike ignorant of the shallows and 
reefs :mcl of the cl,ann el.s betweeu them 
and the sea. he proposes to n::n-igatc. An 
accurate account book jg as necessary to a 
mcrch1111t as un accurate log book to the 
sailor. 
1-1' A.NTED, 
E\'Crybocly to know, that Horner & Kelly 
sell lower thah a:1y 1-touse in the City. 
ll~ i\1iss I'arkcs, who hn., been absent 
in New York City for the past two years 
and a half, has retnrned again to our city. 
W c nnde,tancl she intends forming a class 
by 1he earnest de.~irc of all her old pupils. 
She will gil'C particular attention to the 
Pfono, Organ and culti ,,ation of the voice. 
Agent l\~untcd. ! 
A good cfllcient agent w:rntcd for the 
original H 1-Iowe" Sewing l\Iachine. Call 
and see the1n at Young's Jewelry Storc.-
S. P. Gillespie, Tra,.eliug Agent. 
When you come to Grady's Ciretcs, call 
at Horner & Kelly's and examine good;; 
and prices. 
Blackberries ncry day at 
IlALDWIN'S. 
---------
wall Paper trimmed free of charge at 
Horner & Kelly's. 
Fruit Jars at cost at 
BALDWIN'S. 
----------
Horner & Kc\Jy have brought down 
the prices of goods, nnd arc bound to 
wm. 
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NO'l'ICE.---GlU.DJ'N G. 
AT~ mctting- of the City l'onneil oftbe City 
oi 11enut "\ cnum 0. hclcl June 27 
18i0 , the followin_g- r('sol:1tion1 wt1::1 atloptctl: ' 
Re:wfrcdi Ily the City Cou11cil of the CiLy of 
~It . Vcrn r, n, that it l.--: deemed · ncces!mn· to 1.;o 
1111pro\·e the ~rntle of Chestnut i- trect JJcLwccn 
Gay nml Ridgely street" ISU as to lower the 
grade t!~rcoh1cheS ut the f1ighef;.t point mvned 
ih. ~_'1? g~tle of l~.~1, with ~orrc:-:pondiug de• 
l)J~ssio11s at the difkreut po111ts Hamed jJl lhe 
i-:rt,ill grndc of 185-J, betwrcn thc- ~a id Gay ai~tl 
llJtlgely ~trccts, and the City t:ivil Engineer i~ 
hereby c.lircc-lcll to rnake the · noce.<:,;.nry ~llnc,· 
f\lld prc)filj:' of the propm;cll i11111ruvcun:11t cif (..'J,e~tnut str..,_.et. 
July.l•-Jw. Attest, C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
.fi:~ "·e would say lo the oltl fricnclS of the Jo.to firm of 1'IF.S!=mxo:cn & nr~A'I:Y'" that ha Yiu..,. 
greatly iuereased onr faci-lities for gctUn~ qoods1 anU doing a strictlv JOBBING 1BL1:-:.1x.&~8~ 
we will be able to give it our cntirc-nttenf1on. OnJ.crs from a. dista,lce promptly attended to' 
nnd prices guarantee<l. In our Stock will be found n full assortment of ' 
IIOISERY, SUSPEXDERS, GLOVES, 
COLLARS, CRAVATS, NECK•TIES. 
nows, NEED_LES, SKEJ ·.:,;JT,K, 
PINS, 'J'RDJMJNGS COI:SE'rH. 
CORSET STll.Y-S SIIOE 'I,AGE.5, cmrns, , 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD, FISH llOO.F A:SD UKES, 
ILl.ut OIL'l, POMADES, Jl'_\.NCY f10.\P8, 
SPOOL SILKS, _ HOOP SKIRTfl, WJH'l'l•: GOODS 
l'ERFUUERY A:<o EXTltA(Yl'S, &c., &e. 
$!1't-- Please ghTc us a, cnll. 
'.Mount Vernon, 0., )forch 11, 1Si0. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For )lcn, ,vomcn, Mi~c:11, Boyti un<l Chil<lren 
to be found in !he Cily, which were purcha,11;1 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
AND \\'ILL BE 
8olrl Cheaper than the Cheapel!t! 
Call at our Siorc.\ 
Ko. 17 )I.UX STHEET, 
.JlOCNT VERNON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
:.'llt. Vcrnou1 ..\pril 15, 1Si0. 
CITYDRUGST6REW00l[H fACTORYI 
s. w-. LIPP~TT 
AN~OU::q~E8 lo !he 1111blic that she !1as re-purcl1a8e<l the old.-aml:cliablc. "C'ity Drug Slorc," 
- of Dr.". wg, :rnd ha:; taken posscss10n of the same. Sho will continue 1t rt':J n. pince 
·where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
'\Nill J,:e fonnll oft he be~t q11ality1 aml warranted as repre.'i.e ntcc.l-n. full aSa;ol'i11lcut c-on~hrn1Jv on hm10, +.mch as: • 
Paints, Oils, Vtn•ni•dte!'!!, Dyc-Stulf•s m: cl J.'1unil;+ ..D 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND Flu.CY A 
llait• Oil~, J•onu,des, au,l Pure 'lrin 
In alldilion to my lnrg-f' f.t<,r:k J ,jJl k1•1•) 011..l!a.ud thc ;clcl.u::-at&l remt.--c.lics1:lf B. Il . LlPJ n 
as fo llows: 
LIP PITT'S COUG-13:: SY:Et.UP, 
Lippitt's Cholora and Dysentery· a.nd Dia.rrhooo. Cordia l, Lippitt's Tonic Pills. 
'rhesc medicines lwxc a w·idc-, nod degen·cd rC'Jlntation. Rhc intcn<l.-; bv c!l.rC anti slrfoL affep-
tion to merit, and hoJ>es to tcccive a.lil,eral share of palron:16C1 and invitc.5 lhc continuance of the 
c1L~tomers of the old ~fund, and thntofthe public genera lly. Oct. 8, 1869-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
OF CEN"TB..A.L 0:13:IC>? 
ADOLPH: vVOLFF~ 
E V~R GRATEI-'UL to the liberal and intelligc1~t citizens of Knox and lhe surrounlljug conn-t~es, forthe large patronage they h:we heretofore extenc.lcd to him, tnke."S plea.sure in an-
nouncmg that he hns 
B.El.\!COVED :S::IS STORE 
AKD STOCK OF GOODS TO IILS 
ELEGANT NEW- BUILDING 
Corner Main Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the 
11 Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. . 
And fitted the same up in lhc most beautiful nncl attt-activc style w'ithoutregard to CO!'St where he 
has opened out lhc largc~t stock of 1 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
Cloths, 
TO BE FOUXD IN omo, SUCII AS 
Cassim~res, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
\Vhich I am pL'ei1ared i? mnkc ~~p i11 th~ 111ost elegaut a1lll fashiouahlc ~!)·le; aud kccpiug j 11 111 . 
c~~1ploy ~he J:cst cnll~r 1'.: th_e Cltr,, I w1_1l 7.uarnntc..-c c-omplele r,:atisfaetiou. to all who f~t,·or m~ 
,,: 1lh lhcLr cuiStom. 'Iho::-e "ho lm) ~hc1r l 1ecc Ooo<l!S of me can have theu· mc·isurc hkc , d 
goods cut at tHlORT ~OTlCK iry ,tock of · • 11 an 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes ercry urticlc1 style and paltCrn usually kept iu n. firist•c1a,;;s Clothing Store, such ae 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
.\.ll of the latest antl most ap1wo\·cJ style made of the \'Cry besl materhl I ,1180 kc<'p on h·l l 
large stock of TRUNKS,.\ ALISEtl iw,l C,UiPE'l' SACKS. Al,o, ,;g~od ~loek of LadiC::,'sa,~ 
atoga Trt.mk.s, to7ethcr with a large ~tockoi RU~IlEH. CLOTHL\G, ut pr.ices l~s thau any oih-
cr house m. Mt. 'e~· □.?n· r. ~·t..--quc.o;:t all my olu friends nml c1~sto111ers to call auc.l examine my 
goo<ls bcfote p11r.ch,1~rng ehicwhere. Remember the 1>hlc.;e-Ncw Stand, corner· of )foin str('el 
ancl the Public Square. ADOLPH n ·oLI•" I-" 
Mount Vernon, Jttue 6, 18GB. • 
~=====--= 
MT VERNON, OHIO. 
On West High St., 2 Squares West of 
Depot, North Side. 
T UE UXDERSIGNED continue their .Fac-tory as ahovc, ancl lake pleasure in notify-
iug- lhc Farmers of Knox county1 that they are 
in helter condition than crer to 
Card and lfool, 
.\nd nlanufo('turc it, inlo f'loll1, on ,hare•!-:, o 
ntiu:n\t · .• \II "Htf" of 
\111 t J, <;(• Hr,. 
, ·r.OTJJ,~, 
TIL.\NKETS, 
SHEETlNGS, 
.\n,1 ,ill nU"iclics of FLANNEL GOODS 
manufactu red on ~hort notice. \\'e will ex~ 
chang-c the nho\·e articles for \\tOOL. Al 
kinds of YAnNs exchanged for WOOL. 
CARDl:NG MACBZN:El ! 
J .. DIES PAGE, of Schenck'• Creel< hns 
moved J1is C.\.HDJNG :.U.\CHI.NE to 0tu-1Fne• 
t-Ory1 nncl wjJ1 be ready to c-nrd ,vool into rolls 
for cn,!ome~, at short notice. JlA1.'TING will 
aJ~o be made to orc.ler. All the nl>ove goods nnd 
work will be warrnutc<l lO gh·e entire ,-utisfa_c. 
tion. 
• Thankful for pn$it favors we nre <lclcrmincil 
continue to dc..<:erve a, libernl shnrc of pntron-
a.s;-e. Don't forget the place, two Squares ,vest 
of tho depot. · 
PENICK & HARRINGTON. 
April_27•m3. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-AND-
::EI.EST.A. UB..A.N"T . 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the plen.snre of annonncing lo tho citi-
zens of Knox Co., that he hns opened a 
Fa.mily Grocernmd Restaurant in George's 
building, oa MilN STREET one cloor below 
Gambier, and hos fitted it up 1iu the most con-
Yenient nnd comfortable manner for the nccom• 
modntiou of the public. " rarm or cold meals 
servec.l U}J at all hours. 
OYSTERS ~ AND 
All Kinds of Game. 
In their sca~on. Ice Cre:lm, Strn.wberries nnd 
all kinds of tropical fruits, also in their se.Mon 
H e will keep a quiet orderly house where n~ 
improper persons will be ndmilted o~ improper 
conversation o.llowe<l. Fnnuers and other tern• 
porary ~ojourucrs in the city, can be ncpo1m:oo~ 
dah..-d on short notice. lncUes' entranco on 
Gambier street. The patronnj:tc oftb.e __ public 
sol icited. PETER WEL'lll. 
:.\It. Vernon, ~fay 13, 1S70. 
M.,\..Xl"FACTlillED DY 
J. E. Sl'ENCElt <ti Co., N. Y. 
\ Vhich arc uow offered to the public, are ;ro-
n~uneed by all the celc1Jratcil Optician.~ of lho II uni lo 1Jc the 
MOST PEB.FECT, 
~atu,rnl, .i\rlificial help. to the human eye evc l' 
kuo,~ I! • 'I hey are ground under th('ir own su. 
pcrns1011, from n~iimtc 9rystal 1Jebb1e~, melted 
together, and denve: tLe1r nnwe, "Dia.uiond,' .. 
on account of lh<'ir hardness and brilliancy. 
1'HE SCIENTIFJC 1'1/I.VCIPLJ:: 
LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT TAI·LO :n, 
AND DJ~.\LEii J X 
READY-MADE CL01'I I~ 
, Ou which they n.rc con .... tr.uctcil briun"S the c.·orc 
or eentre o f the lens Jir1._•"UY hi front. oflhc en· 
prnduci11g- a. clear nml tli1'tillct d8ion1 ns in lh~ 
11;1.turaJ, hralty sii,;l:t1 aud 1u-cveut•ng uH µn-
pleasnnt JR'll&ttion...,, .'!t1Ch t\ii glimmcriu" uud 
wa Yeriog of ~ightj Jiiz.iuc.-.i, &c., JlCCUli.a.r1\ o all 
otl1crs in lt;,C. T 1ey arc Mounted in U1e 1:-wost 
Unnucr, iu frrrme~ of the bc:,t quality of all 
1 
Cloths, Casshneres, SaUJnc1ts, Ti-inunJng,;, JI ' 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
_\.ND A CO)l PLETE Lurn OF 
G-e:n. t1o:inc:n..'s Fu..r:n.ishi.:n.g· 
= 
r.rar C'Ul'J'LYG DO.YE 1'0 ORDER, q11 short not[ce mul llt•i.,ao,,ble 7c,.,,,. "t-:Jtl 
JI. I,l,OPOLD. 
materials .t~'-ed for that purpose. Thet~ fini:,h 
urn.l lluralnlity cannot be surpassed. 
c_.\.t;l'IOX.-Konc genuine uulci;s hcnriug 
their mark { r stamped on every fnunc. 
lV. B. BROWN, 
•. Jc,n•Jcr nnd Optician, is Sole .Agent for rt. 
! \ ~•rnou, 0., front whotu th('y ('a.tl only l)e ob-
ta1 ucd. 'J'hcs~ goo<ls nrc not supl,I iecl to l'ell-
ler", nt nny 1n·1c.:c. :\ nrcll 1 -ly. 
! 3 000 .I. YE,Ul. GRE.\T IX-~, !),lJ.c;'E~I EXTS TO )L\Ll'. 
-. D~EJL\LE A(.bXfS. We desire an""'° 
hn! .\gents Ill every vwn, to ~-}iom '"C offor 
chance to make 111,.. cy. •.For full purticl l a 
a,ltlrc.,, ll11Al1'AllD ·& WEn101m, Clc,el~~Y' 
Ohio. May l3•tim, 1 
• 
• 
• 
A LITTLE NONSENSE. 
"Case" hardened people-printer!. • 
A fluid talker- a man in good spirits. 
Our domestic ports-logwood and water. 
The minister of tho interior-thcmoutli. 
Tied to time-Watchmaker's apprenti• 
ces. 
The "Grate" Tribulation-A emoky 
chimney. 
Labor in ,cin-tlio circulation of the 
blood. 
When is coffee real estate? · When it's 
ground. 
Claret punch is mnch better than one in 
Lhe ribs. 
They speak of dhorce io Indiana as "un• 
hitchment." 
When is a newopapcr tho ,.harpest ?-
When it is filed. 
A man ever ready to scrape an acquaint-
ance-The barber. 
The latest parlor game-Sitting up. It 
takes two to play it. 
A hard lock to unfasten (except in Chi-
cago)-Wcdlock. 
The most pompous soldier ever known-
General Importance. 
A yawn in company generally indicates 
a gap in the conversation. 
What horn produces the most disordant 
music? The drinking horn. 
Why is a woodchuck like a sausage?-
Because it's a good ground hog. 
When the lightning hits a milkclish, can 
it be callee! a flash in tho pan? 
A church fair at !i' ew Orleans adYertises 
" the coolest champagne plinches." 
A woman as black as the ace of spades 
says she was " born to blush unseen. 
·when a ~erson declares that his " brain 
i• on fire," 1s it etiquette to blow it out? 
A delicate parcel to be forwarded b) 
rail-A young lady wrapped up m berselt. 
Is not the ngitation of the Coolie ques-
tion an appropriate one for warm weather? 
If' you are so unfortunate as to be taken 
-in, don't carry it to the absurcland be done 
tor. 
What docs a husband's promise abouc 
-.Jg up tobacco end in? Why, in smo.,;c, 
iur::ie. 
·> ;.>i o?ss is a pig with n greasy tail, 
_1ery one rulli! after but nobody can 
,:tould young Indies .never wear 
J.!ecause it is so horricl to oeo a giri 
,a'. are the most unsocial things in 
c , .-a rid? Milestones-you never see 
t"·o o · them together. 
The question is propounded by a youn§· 
stcr whether when gold gets to par it wont 
get to ma. 
It is liard to catch deer in tho woods 
but oul of them many a deer is sccurrcd 
with but little difficulty. 
Though meu boast of holcling the reins, 
the woman generally tell them which way 
they must drive. 
Cards and brimstone make the best match-
es, as the clergyman said when he married 
a gnmesterto 1t shrew. 
"Beauty/' says a French v.-rit~r, "~s all 
the ~irtue of some people, and nrtue Ill all 
the beauty ofothers." 
An ice-house laborer being killed by a 
lump of ice falling on his head, the Yer· 
clict was died of "hare! drink." 
It has become a question as to whether 
n :phrenologist cnn tell what a barrel con· 
tams by examining its head. 
11 Ile w110 by U1e plow would thrhc, 
Himself must either hold or dfrve.11 
Shoeing Horses, 
Two b'-'u~h~men connected with tho 
British army-Mr. George Fleming, Yeter-
inary surgeon, and Col. Fitzwygram-harn 
recently published works on the treatment 
of the horse, and both energetically pro• 
test against the paring and cutting away 
ofthe sole and frog which often accompa-
nies the operation of shoeing a horse.-
Nothing can be more barbarous than the 
cir"ing and cutting of a horse's foot before 
shoeing, though on his skill in this many 
n fcrrier prides himself. The idea that the 
frog must not be allowed to bear on the 
ground-that tho P.ole must be thinned till 
it "springs on the thumb," is a most per-
nicious one. On this subject Mr. Flem• 
ing's precept is: '"J:he sole, frog and bai:s 
must on no accounf, or under any condi-
tions, except those of a pathological na-
ture be interfered with in any way by knife 
or rasp." At each shoeing the hoof must 
oe shortened to its natural proportions, be-
yond which it bas grown behind th~ pro• 
tecting shoe; it is this which forms the 
chief difficulty of the work, and is the cri-
terion of the good workman. 
Healthy Chickens 
The way I keep my fowls In health, I 
clean out the house once a week; put 
r:•,cd ashes under the roosts; have iron 
. ns for them to drink from; whitewash 
J of the hen houae with hot lime; pm 
a kerosene oil on the roosts once a 
. The mnill food is oats and cake 01 
• v pick on. I never feed but once n 
- noon, or when I shut them up at 
• ave in the afternoon. When they 
then give them all they will eat. 
.• • perience is, that there is no easier 
llJ to get diseased fowls than to keep 
tucm ~tuffed; it makes them lazy, and 
t ey won't work as much as they ought to 
to keep in n henlthy condition. I never 
bad any gapes in cmckens. When any 
fowl begins to droop, I give them three 
large pi!Js of common yellow soap; it is 
.the best thing to cleanse a fowl I know of. 
1 follow it for three days; give them noth-
in& to eat, ancl plenty of pure water to 
drmk. In de8perate cases ~h-e a half tea-
spoonful of tincture oflobelrn.-Rura/ New 
Yorker. 
Haw IN HonsE's E,E's.-A corrcspou -
dent cures "haw" by using the following 
mixtw·e: Take one d1·ncbm of opium, one 
of zinc, two of sugnr of lead, and dissolve 
it in six or eight ounces of water. The 
zinc should be well ptih·erizccl; then take 
a feather, aucl put what will stick on the 
feather once or twice iu the eye for fow· 
e"enings running; then let it stand for 
two weeks, nnd, if not well apply it ns be-
fore. Another one says, cut down on the 
nose, and lift out a cord with a small piece 
of wood or metal, aucl cut in two · then 
stitch, or bring lips 0£ wound too-ether ancl 
keep the fly away by a little grca~c nncl tar. 
SCRA'fCBE'J in HonsES:-ou of spike, 
three ounces; British oil, two ounces; YC• 
nug turpentine, one-ha]i ounce; blue 
etone, one-half ounce; pulverize the cop. 
peras well, then add the oils, and one pint 
of bog's lard to the oils noel shake it well. 
Add the ford when nearly cold. T'ue Yet-
erinary cclitor of W'ilke's Spirit of the 
Times recommends sulphate of zinc, one 
drachm; _glycerine, h.ro ounces; apply ev-
ery morrung. There 1s nothing better than 
washing the foot clean with soap suclR ancl 
applying human excrements. 
Ho.EL."<G,-The most important business 
of the form through much of the month of 
June, is that of cultimting the crops 
which haYc be n committed to the soil, 
!I.De thnt they shall obtain the grcntc,,t Yig-
01· and perfection. 
Prompt ancl thorough hoeing is the key 
to these results. Stop the hoc and the prof~ 
its cease, 
DEMOCRA.TIC BA.NNER 
POWER PRESS 
El:. L. GR.EBE 
iS AGENT FOR TlIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
fiolt & ~ob friutittg pT·!~~lhIB1;~-!:~fi~~: 
ESTABLIS'D'1ln':INT . '!'atch!ess. Whoever has played on one of ll..lTJ..D • their mstruroents, has been surprised at itssym-
palhe~c quality of TONE: and if the player has 
!tit. Vernon, Ohio. a mu.,ical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear on.lv 
in his happies~ moods. · 
The action IS so pcrfectz_ so elastic, that it al• 
most helps one to play. 1n this- respect it is on• 
ly approached by "grand action pianos 11 
Il.AYl:SO FITTED OUT A!f 
Entirely New ,Job . Office, (which on account of tl1eir nwkward shape.; .• 
mainly used in Concert Halls onl)',) Its dura-
bility is such, that, whilst other. pianos have to 
be tuned eYery month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare intei-,·als only. 
From the well-kuown Fouuderv of L. Jon~-
SON & Co., Phila.delphla, embi-acing some of 
the newest and most beautiful atyle:r:i, the un-
dersigned ja better prepnrcd than eYcr to oxc-
cuto 
Those who wish to have a piano Of such ex-
cellence in the"ir family, will please apply to FI. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Yemon, Ohio. 
Book and Pamphlet W k Thev can be obtained through him direct from Or I the ~ew York firm at the BEST TER11S. 
May 23. 1868-tf. 
AlfD IS FACT EVERY DESOR1M'ION OIi' 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IX ALL coLo:a.s. 
BLAN:K.S. 
For .¥nvyers, J ustiee!t, Banks, Ro.ilroach, And 
Busmess men, kept 011 hand, or printed to or• 
der, on the shortest notice. 
_gar w· e solicit tho/'atronnge of our friends 
in this department o our business, nssuring 
them that nll work executed at this office will 
giye entire satisfaction as to style and p.ric~. 
L HARPER. 
Dr. :13:. -VV-. Sn:i:l:th., 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH -IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
THE same as before he purchased the Drng Store. Call at all houni of the day or 
night ~romptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi• 
Drugtitore, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
G. E. SW AN, M. D., 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in room, 
previou·ily occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
'l!:;a.. May be found at ni&'ht., at the Bergin 
House. June20-y. 
DEl\".rISTBY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DEl\T'l'IS'l', 
Sneeossor to C. 111. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFIC:C-In Wolff'• Building. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
Mt. Vernon, April 29th 18i0-ly. 
R, (,' , HliRD. A. R. M'INTYRE, 
HURD &. !Ucll\'TTRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNO:N, omo. 
S.\M1L. ISRAEL, JOHN M. ROWE, J. C, DEYl~. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN &. ROWE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
1IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
rrompt attention gfrcn to all business en-
trnst~d to th.cm, _and e.spcciallf to collecting and 
sccurmg claims m n.uv purt o the State of Ohio. 
p- OFFICE--Three doors Nortl1 of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
WM. R. SA.PP, 
A't'tor:n.ey a;t La"7V, 
MOUNT VERNO:N, OHIO. 
JMl(r Agencies nnd Collections throughout 
the State promptly attended to. • April 16-y, 
II. JI. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-Ou High street, opposit-0 the Court 
Honse, (at the office of Walter H. Smilh,) 
MOU:NT VERNON, OHIO. -<1ii1J1B: 
;;a,- Collection Business promptly attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. 'P-. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OPFICE-On }Iain street, first uoor.N orlh of 
King's Hat Store, 
Murch 2G•y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lint', 
OFF.ICE-North .s.ide Public Squaro over 
Stauffer's Clothing store, ' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
U~ P1·ompt attention given to securing and 
collect mg clfillll~. Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
. LICl11'11'Sl1D A VCTJ:OJl'EJlB., 
?,IOUN'f LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CIRO S. VERDI, 
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-ASD-
S'C'R.GEON, 
P- OFFICE--Over Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. V "rnon, Ohio. March 6. 
A.DA.HS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLA.BI A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
W. C, COOP.ER, JI. T. PORTBJt, 
L. II. MIT~l!ELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.ttornoy8 ancl Counsellor& nt Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Ilall Building, 
Main street, Mt. YernoD", Ohio. Feb.17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's Nc\V Building corner 
of Main street.nnd Public SquarC, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stnmp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county, J unc 24, 1865-y. 
W. :F. BEM1'LI:. 1~. W. STEPIIE:XS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 nm! 3 Woodward, Dlock, 
up stairs. Maich 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CE1'11'SED AVCTJ:01'11'EEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vm attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOT.A.RY PUBLIC, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
Kl\"OX COUNT Y, 0. 
Post Otticc u<ldrcss Millwood. June 11-y 
JAMES LITTELL, WM. JI. MECHLIXG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A.XD DEALERS 1~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 23; Liberty st reet, opposite heac.lof \ Vood. 
l'ITTSBURGIT, PA. 
JT@ .. A large stock of Fine ,n1Jskic.s con-
stantly on hand. July 14. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-BJL-LOUS PILLS, 50 PiUs in cud11 box, Com-
ponnded of Extract ofDnnclclion, liny A11ple 1 
nnd Hemlock. 50 cents. May 1~. 
D R. JOUN J. SCRill:SER'S LI.NrnEXT, 
very Successfttl in SJ)rtdns, Chronic Swel-
lino, Rhematisu1, &o., ~1,00. May 13. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchanf Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner ofthe Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
!llOIJNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTA.1.'i'TLY ON ILL,D, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEXTS 
W ARR.U\'TED TO FIT, 
And ,\fade in the Neatest I\Innncr. 
Alwr-ys on hand and for sale, a large 311tl eoru-
pletc stock of 
Gents• FnruisJ~lng Gootls. 
.fJI'lJ' Cutting done to order. G00tl fit war· 
!anted if properly made up. 
Singer's Sen·tng lllachlue. 
I trike pleasure in sayh1g to n1y friends that I 
nm sole agent f~r Knox. County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sew-mg Mnchmc, the best no,y in 
use, for all ,vork. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring and Summer Stock 
OF PLAIN AND FAXCY 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1a.:l.c1. Pc,p1i.n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
~ 
BLAC~ SIL::B:.S, 
MERTN.OS; 
A SPLEXDID LO'!' OP 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
·carpeting, Oil Cloths, &.c., 
,rhlch will be soltl at the lowest prices, 
-AT-· 
D. W~ MEAD'S, 
132 .!'IIAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE TIIE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
BEAUTIFUL IlAIR, 
Nature's Crown. 
You Must Culth11te It 
GRAY llA.lll, 
Is a ceTtain indicatio11 
of decay at tho roots. 
ft'ew Style. Important Change. 
A ll.EAL HAIR RESTORER A1iD DID:SSING 
Clombined in One Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
. IIA.m RESTORE R 
Will Restore G1·ay Hair to its 
Natural Lire, Color Bild Beauty, 
It ill a most delightful !lair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING JlAIR is immedir.tely cl,ecked. 
Kn. 8. A . ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSA)JUM, m!o!!:n-
,,.~r•tit,,,.ifo-r l/1e Hair ; cl,ar and lr,wsjare11t, 
~I #I/U011Unl. It i's ,:ur;r sim)k and ef!en proa'11a~ 
.,,,,d,,r/ill ru"/Js. ft, rreat 111jerii1r1':y and ecfnomy 
M a. Hair Drusb1r '1fler lufflt cost Frr,.ch Pomades is 
«~dptl by •II ,rol only iu llli1 c,nmtry /mt Ji, 
.E,w11r,. TM /(e,h,rer mid Zy/Q6altamum should 110/ 
#"6idt»UwitA tluo/1:rr. SOLD DY .ALLDRUOOISTS. 
1'ropd4!ton, S, R. Va11 Dui-•r &. Cn .. ,vh.-,lenl•· Dru;;6itta, 
36 Bucln St and 40 Park Pllll'l' , Ncw-Yu1 k.. 
UNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
THE fai:ge nucl -increasing sales of our Cdc-brated Perfected Spectacles nm! Eye Gla•s-
es, by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is !'lure proof of their superiority o,·cr the onJi-
nary Gla...QSCs. 
,ve nrc .satisfied thnt here, 3s elsewhere, the 
aclvantnge to be deriyed from their use need.on-
ly to be known to secure their n.l1l10i>t general 
ndoption. Compare the beautifully distinct 
sight, the perfect ease and comfort, th(' rc:u.lily 
t1.~crtn.ined improvement of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearers, w1th the discomfort 3ntl po.sitirn 
injury to the sight calts0d Ly wearing tli e com-
mQn spectneles. Nine-tenths of all E·yc Dis('as-
es result from wearing improper gfasse.s. 
Persons neccljng nids to sight can n.t nll times 
lnocu.re of Mr, L. Stone, our Soie Agent in this ocality, our 
CelobraC.ed PorCeeted Spe<!tades 
1md Ere-Glasses. 
And SJO avoid the J.ireful results of using bad 
Spectacles. Ours will he found on trial to be 
all that i11 represented lasting many yea.rs with-
out rcqniring to be ei1auged, cmd nenr tiring 
the eye. 
p· CAUTION.-The 1mblic ,houhl be on 
their g,.1nr<l ngnin.st impostors, tran,J ing nrouml 
the conntr,-, pretending to hnvc our Spectncl~ 
for sale. \Ve <lo not supply or employ any ped-
dlers here or elsewhere. 
j/3J ... Go to Mt. Levi Stone's, nnd :woid be-
ing swindled by -peddlers. 
!,AZ.UWS & ~!ORRIS, 
Manll,faeturing Optiolu1~:s-
April 30-y. Hartford, Conn. 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
2 Doors North PubUE SIJU,.J'C, 
East Slde. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I S NOW REC'El\',JNG direct from the 1[an-ufucturcrs and ,JobbeMI~ a la1:ge nud well-f-le• 
lecte<l •tock of 1IILLINER). anti F.\:'i'C). 
GOODS, consii:.iUug Jn r,a.rt of 
BONNETS, IIATS, FLOWER~, 
RTHBON8, S:I.TINS, SILKS, 
CRAP&~, LACF..S, FlU11ES, 
ILi.IR l\,,'ETS," WITCHES, 
<'ll):G.NONS, &c. 
JJ..i"'r Remember the pince, Q.11U. dou'l f.,,.jJ to 
Cfl 1I and cxamiue goods aud pricet:~ 
lfoy l3-2m. 
Dr. John J. Scribller, 
OFFJcr-~1x SPEI:RY't! NEW IlGJLD-
IXG, Up Stairs, Two dnor'• Norlh Post Office. 
Special and Ex.elm;ive atteation given to 
Chronic c ... ,, and aJJ Office Practice. may 13. 
.A.. :M:o:K.ANE, The 'Old Drug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
FLAX STRAW. 
To the !'armers of Knox and Ad 
NEW DRUG S-TORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF HAIN AND J'LYE STS. 
1,400 Miles under one Management· 
860 MUes without change of· Coachee. W OULD respectfully Announce to the citi-zens· of Mt. Vernon and · "icinity, that 
he is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
cheaper than can be purchased iu nny other 
manufncturing shop in the city. I am selling 
for the lowest that tl"\ey can be manufactured 
for, at cnsh. I use nothing but the Ycry best 
stock nnd keep none but the best of workmen 
employed . I am now manufacturing to order 
all kinds of work in my line of business, eueli 
as BOX-TOED CALF BOO.TS, !,test styles 
nn<l patterns. Coarse nn<l Kip boots made to 
order on short notice. I keep constantly on 
bnn<l a good supply of my own mnnufacture 
which I will 
SELL VERT CIIE,~P. 
)fy shop is the first door South of Lew. Brit-
ton's Gro~cry ~tore nud ?pposite Jnmcg George's 
block, "est .,:nde of Mam st reet, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. 
Se1it. 1; -tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YING purchased the entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires to announce to 
his many friends and the public generally, 
that having- increased the former stock and M-
sorbnent1, l1e is no~• . prepar<:d to supply the 
wants o the pubhc m the lmc of Shelf and 
hea,·y Hardware, Farm Implement.5, &e. Par-
ties desiring anything in this line arc re~pect-
fully im-i ied to call at 
No. 4, :E;.re,uo11n, 
,v11crc they will -6.nd n. large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Corel- · 
age, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
· Building )Interial, ::'l!cchanics and Farmers' 
Tools of the best Brands in the ) lnrket, and at 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE .-1.GE'.\'T 
For the Pittsbur~h Globe Iron ond Steel and 
the Celebra¼d Columbus, , vnson St-col P lo,irsj 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Loag·s Patent and Center Lerer I'lotc,, 
AND TBE 
Fredericktown Farm Bells. 
_;;;£1- Please call and examine gooch nnd pri-
ces before purchasing· elsewhere. 
..,!;ug. 13, l&l9-ly. 
H. GRAFF, 
Carriage aml ,v agon M1tker, 
FRONT S'fREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
At the 0/,l Stand H'i"t of Lybrand Hou,e. 
CARRIAGES Iluggies and ,vngons, con~ st:mtly ou handl nnd nlsomade toordc r. 
Re1lairing ofn l kinds well nntl promptly 
donC', nncl nt reasonnb]e rntes. 
Also, Horse Sl10,.ing. at Lhe Old Sturn! 
E3st of:Main street . All wo.rk wnrra11ted. 
Thankful for past patronnge, l ask old friends 
nnd the public generally to call and see my 
stock before purchn.sing'elsev,·herc. 
Aug. G-y, TI. GRAPF. 
S. H. B(H(DICT & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
EATS,_ CAPS AND FVB.S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
:SO. 201 Sl:PEnIOR STREE.T, 
CLE"\'EL.'lND, O. 
;;;JJ- Countrv :.\Icrcb.a.nts ·\'lsi.fingjhe City nre 
imrit<'<l to caII :ind examine our stock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly filled. 
Clc...-eJaud, Ohio, No,. 5-1:y. 
NEW 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successors to Daniel ).IcDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY amrnnce to the citizens of Knox and the swrouucling counties that 
they ha,·c opened an~lega.nt 
.YEW FUR.YITURE ESTABLI1'H.IIENT 
-IN-
TI'OODWARD DLOCK, 
JI/. l emon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of m·rry de.;;cription, an<l of the very bast qual-
ity will be constantly kept on h::md1 or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofar-:, 
Ottomans, 
Carel Tables, 
Extension Tub1cs, 
Eta.rgcrea, 
'i\[usic Stand:-1, 
"r ork Stands, 
Hall Chair~1 
"·indsor Chair~, 
Sofa Beclste~ttb, 
Bureaus, 
Book-cases &c., &c. 
Lounges, 
Centre Tables, 
Fancr, Tub].,. 
Side fable'\!, 1 
Corner Stamb, 
Book Stand,, 
Hall Stamls, 
P:trlor Chairs, 
Cane Seat Chair.!!, 
Cottage BedstencJq, 
\\-ard.robcs, 
D_etermi.ned that our work shall give ~atis• 
faction, -we respcctfuUy solicit the patronage of 
the public . 
,TOIIX & DAX )lcDOWELL 
,It .Vernon, Mny 21, 1864 . · 
eoach and Carriage F-a~or.y1 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
YJNJ, STREET, NEAR TIIE RAIL-ROAD, 
JJOU.Y1' VEllNON, Ol[I(). 
s. H. JACJ(~O>. DENNIS COJlCOR~ij. 
JA.CKSON ·& CORCORAN 
R ESPECTFl:LLY inform the nµMi c anct their frie,ncls thn t they have entered jnto 
nart11en•hip1....for the purpo:;e of manufacturing 
l]r,rringoi., J}armichrs, Rockaways, Buggies 
Wagoust.. Sld_,c;~~~ 'i._!1<}. ,0h::i.r1.lJt'J, ~IJU l!q!11g t\ 
gen.c-ral J{qlmrrng llmml<'t--l. 
A II ovd_r~.,;'will be executed wi~h. strict rc-g-ard 
to dnmb1l!ty c111,.l heant.r of tuw,h. Ut;:pairs 
will also be nttcn·lt..-d to on the most. .rca.'iOnablo 
t-crms. As we m;c in all onr work the vc1T best 
&easo1H,d ~t11 ff1 and employ noue but Cxpcr• 
icnced me<:lrnnk-al we fed col)1;clept t~t ql! ~,-ho 
favor lL~ with their pnhonage, w 1 It Qe pcr.t\:C"Jtl y 
satisfied on a t1ia l of our \,,01·k. AU our work 
wnl be warranted. 
~ 'fhc 1,uhlic ure requested to give U:i a 
cal) before dealing elmrhel'e. 
June 13-tf, 
Pure Drugs and· Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRUG' 
Pharmaceutical Preparations,Exiracts 
Joining- Counties. 
THE undel'!igned having established them• aelves in lift. Vernon ttnd erected Bnild• 
lni" for the ihnnfactnre of 
Bagging from Flax Fibre 
Will be prepnred to Purch ... 
FLAX STR.A"VV, 
ON AND AFTER JULY l•t, 1870, 
MT. VERNON~ 01110. 
DR.T. WARD 
W OULD tCS(>CCtfully announce to his 11u• mcro.u.s fnentla aucl the public genCrnlly 
that he has open('(l and is constantly receiving, 
a fresh and 
CAREFULLY SELEC"l'ED &'TOCK m' 
·Pn1nb, 0111, Varnlshe,, 
at their l'.iJ!, located on tho Dolawnre Road, I DRUGS AND ~"EDICINES. DYll•S'l'VJ'l'B, GX.ASBW AB.ll mile West of Mount Vernon. ' ru. 
Farmers ,ri]l notice that we wi8h the Straw 
Per:f'u.:o::1.ery, .a.s froe from ,veoo.1 and other- foul matter aa And all other art.iolcs usually kept by Drug-po6llib1e. gists, and hopes that ]ong e:r:pcricnee and 
&arp,, Bru,ha and Fancy Toild ...&rlklu In Cutting Flax, it ahouJd be mowed a.s near strict attention to business, will entitJe him ton 
' the ground as it can be, as the :tibre tix tcnda to share of public pn.tronngc. 
ARTISTS' JIA.TERIALS, the r"°t., of the Flax, nnd one ineh a, the lower ,PB- Prescription., carefitlly und uc<:t1rately 
part oft.he Stalk. weighs more than iwo inches compounded . 
P HY"ICIA NS' INSTRUMENTS oft-Op, which is uo advantage to Farmers ii ;a,- Pure Liquors, strictly for Medicinal 0 , nlling. purposes, kept on hand. June 2-ly. 
Straw thntis not brought in immediately af-
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BR,Wl!S. 
~ .AGB!iT 1'0 &-
ter threshing should be well stacked. If thrown 
out in heaps after lhreohing should be well 
~tacked. Ifthr°'vn out in heaps after thresh 
ing nnd left in that way, RS is sometimes clone 
the fibre -will be sure to over rot and spoil ;f?D-T 
~. :a,, Nicholls4' Oo'a Bpeclalltles if not nil. We will receive Straw at anr time 
' of the J ear Farmers may ehooRe to deliver it 
WORCESTER'S 
WOHLD-RE:iOWX 6D 
DRY HOP YEAST. Reed, c..rnlck & Andru1' s,,...,;alltics, · and wi pay $~loo per ton Cush on delieery. 
r- Scalee at the Mi l. 
Any further information can be oblnined hv JJyott want Good Ere.ad, Ute /hi, Celcbra-
Tildt,n & C:0'11. Flald Extract. ' ~ oalling at the Mill. · bra/e<l Ycaal. 
Howe & Stevena and Reed'• Dyea, 
ALL PATEKT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
PrescriptiollB Carefully Prepared, 
p- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
.eli:ir Terms.-Cu.,h or Appiovecl Credit.. 
Mt.. Yernon, Jan. 8, 1869-y. 
HEXRY JOHNSON. J.L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
Y.A.l\7JFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on Cake and on Jlcal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CA.SR PIUUE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED . 
June., 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES., 
Tinware & House._Furnishing Goods, 
TIIE subseribera: &rft now reoo:i. ring_ hon1 the rn•nufacturen a L.IBGE and WELL SE 
LECTED STOCK of IIA.RDW .I.RE, oon 
&isting in part of 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rnkes, Scythes, Sho-
vel&, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
Man11/adurc;·1 in Cbpper, 1m and Sktt 
. Irm, lVar,. 
MT. VERNON FLAX COMPANY. 
Jnnc 10-3m. 
OLD RELIABLE 
H Inman Line!" 
STEAM BETWEE:N 
Liverpool a1ul N e w York 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland 
S"'ETLAND ,\BRYANT .... U01< , .. ciTing House, Sign and Decorative 
a luge Stock o p A.INTER.. 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
Whloh tliey will oell 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
MILLINERY. 
LL<.lics will find a fine 88.~oroncnt of 
,ve haYe a full line of e,.-er,-thin,: u1m1Uy 
kept in & finit-cln.."1, Drr Goods hou~e. Our 
Goods lferc 1mrchMCU at bottom pri~ an<l will 
be sold the same wn.y. ,v e will not give price1t 
only st the counter. Suffice it to sa:v-, price-s arc 
lower than are given by ony one !hrongh the Spring and Bummer Goods 
papers. 
Ploruic coll an<l examine our Stook. before 
purcha.,ing clsowhere. No tronble for U8 !O I n the )lillincry LinC', nt the elorc of 
sho,r Good., to those who wish to purohn.,e. Our MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS Stock consi5ta in J>&rl a...,; Collow8: 
Tiokinl, l)an.1ms, Ch~ks, Strip~, Cftrpei-, 
,rarp, Uotton Yl\rn, Batut, W addingbBab'!!I, 
Cnud1 , Brown and Bleached Table i11.per, 
Kentuoky J eaus, Cottonades, Famlen and )le 
chan..io'a CMSimero, Foreign .l\.Q.d .A.merim1.n 
Cloths, Foreign. and Amerie&n D0ef9ldn CftJC.!I. 
rtiere:s, Ladie11' Saokingg Repelln.nts, Tweede: 
c .. hmerelt.a, SaUnett<, Silks, Dlack •J1d Color;;;! 
in groot T~rietr, 
O!il 11A IX STillmT, 
Jt(OUNT VERNON, 01110. 
-
J>len.ee J,:"frc them.& cnll; anti. they will t ry to 
sustain their well c~tnbliabod reputation for 
good goods nnd fair donling. 
MRS. NORTO:'i & KE:VDRICKS. 
Oot. 15,ly. Japanese SilkA, }'rffioh PopliJ1•,.Bl~~k l'r.pe 
llerch:, Tamertine, Illa.ck Grenallinea Bartgff, 
Brilliant.a, all colon,: Books, Stationery and Toys. 
Percalea " 
Printed Percale&; __._ 
White Alvncea ; LT C TA"L'T C'.olored " .J.."l. • .J..' 
Blaok w oLTLD inform the citi:r:ens of Knox CO Uil · 
:Foreign and Domestic, UinghnmA; tr tl1at he hn.., opened a new Store 
French )Ierin051 White Illao\: and CelVt"ed; On Main St,·eet, Mouul Verno,,, 
Del&iils and A..rmnres in great 'YUiet.y • ScccJHl door below Gnmbicr- " '"~t 11iclo--fur 
-AI..80- the purposeofscll inga.lJ kinds f'l f 
Summer Shawls, White Goods, Book", School BooJul, St,>Uouor_.., 
Silk and Cotton Parnso1,, Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
'.l'\lllp and Hyacinth Bulbe, Lace ~ Linen Handlterchiefs, Gloves 
' Jlh lbOl1t.~1 a.nd green TT01.1se Pinnt.a ore,e1i.r 
Hoisery, Bonne, and Sa.eh Ribbons, Ya1'1ety, &o, , &6. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
T IIIS yeast has bcon manufaotun::cl by~!. A. & K. F. , vorccster for over fifteen years 
and is exteuaively known to the Now England 
States. The extreme favor ,vhich it ha.a met 
whereyer introduced, gives the proprietors 
confidence to ask a trial, warranting satisfac-
tion. 
It presenU:i superior cb.ims for many r ensoas. 
It is lmrely Ycgctablc and conducive to hCalth. 
It wi 1 make delicious bread, nnd it cheaper bv 
one-half than any other yea.st in the world._:_ 
It is infallible in raising with the least possible 
trouble, Flour, Bread, Cake, Doughnum, 1\nd 
nil el,e where yca.11t is used. One cak~ i11 suffi-
cient for six qimrUI offlonr. Prepared by 
SACKRIDER & WRIGHT, 
Nov. 6-y. 268 St. Clair St., Clenland, 0. 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY, 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
-V:1.n..ega.r B:1.-t'ters. 
SIXGER"'9 UELEHR.\'l'ED 
KE\\' FA)lILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'11' ,;t' :!e!l.t in H:c \\"or-Id! 
Great Broa/J w 1 61,Me TM•k Ro,,te 
BETWEES TlLH 
A't1a:n.'t:l.o C1.1;iea 
AXD TllE 
W~'I' autl SOlJ'I'H•lV~~'l' % 
TlllS RA1L"WAY EXTI':XD'S JrnO)l 
CINCTh']i'ATI 'fO :NEW YOJlK SGO MILE, . 
CLEVELAXD TON. YORK 62,5 MILES. 
n-i::-.rnnK TO ,TEW YORK 460 iIILES. 
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 433 )IILES.· 
ROCHESTER TO NEW YOTIK 385 )[ILES. 
AXD IS FRO.ll 
,;:11- 2~ to 2; )Iiles the shortest Route. 
Ne-,\· nml Iu1pr0Ye(.l Co3cl1cs m·e run froru CiJ, . 
einnnti, .IJayfon , l'rbarrn, )larion Galion, 
Mnn~eld, Ai-ldand and A.k.rou, Clerelaud 
" rarren, Meaddll e, Dunkirk, flnffolo nncl 
Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WI'J'IIOVT CH;l~GE 
Only one Change t0 Boston. 
On aml after )Ionday, June 13th, 1870, 
Ira.ins will lcaye :lfanslielcl at tho follol'fing 
houni, Yiz: 
GOl~G lVES'J'. • 
8:30 A. M. DAY EXPRF,, ~ )fouday, ex• 
ccpted, for Cincinnati aml the ,(,c!'lt on<l South. 
Connects at Cincinnati wit b the Ohio & Mi ssh., 
sippi and Louisville Short Linc Railway for St. 
L ouis nnd the ~outh and South-wcgt. 
4:1~ P. M. WAY FREIGHT, 'undnn c.,. 
ceptecl. · 
10:20 P. )L XTGJTT EXPRESfl daily fol' 
ClevclandJ Cincinnati arul the "-cst'nnd so'uth. 
Connect, at Cleveland with Lnkc Shore Rail-
wn.y, for the ,v C"!t aucl Xorth-wrst i :nu.lat Cin• 
eiun:.tti with Ohio & )li.;;siesjp.pi 1111d LouiHTlHe 
Short l..i.Jrn Hailwan for 8t. Loui and. the 
South nu<l South-west; 3}~0 stop~ at princii>al 
stations a1~d connectinf\'·Poil1ts aJong mi,.iu lino. 
A sleepmp; conch 1 n.ttuche<l {() thi.11 trn.in 
runuing through to C'ineinuoti. 
4:45 P. M. AC'CO:lDWTl.\'CIOS. i'uudA,$ 
e ccpted. 
GOING EAl>l'l'. 
,5:()() A. ;,1, LIGlITNING EXl'l~l.;."-" daily 
New York for Ho~ton and New F.nglonJ <'itiC~' 
and stopping at all 1n·jncipal inkrmedia.t-c ~ta~ 
tians and connecting point~. 
A e-Jccpiug Cooch ii;; attached to thi~ trnin nt 
Ci11cinnn.ti, running th,·oug-h to Nc,r York. 
2:13 l'. M. ACCQ)f IOJ>.I.TlOX, Run<lov, 
excepted. · 
G:45 A. M . • \CC0111IODATIOX, 81111days 
excepted. 
7:,30 A. )!. W.\Y rnEfGUT, l;luu~a,, c,. 
ccpted. 
1:42 P. )l. ClK '!!\.\'JI.TI 1,Xl'RES.~ t-1,111 . 
day8 ex<>epted1 ~qnpping- nt nlL poinh 01{ main 
Jinr,, !'lml connecting nt ~TC'w York for Ilo!iton 
~ud ~11 New Englund citit11. 
.\,Skepin~ Coach is nttnch<><l to lhl• trnin at 
}fcntldJlc runniug throu°gh to .. "'"cw York. 
J!oslun nntl :Kew E11glan,l Ptu:qengehi with 
their Bnggag,~, tran'-fcrred frc~ of chn.rgeln Xc,,-
York. 
The hc~l Yc11til.ilccl uwl 111~~ L1u.urjows 
Sleeping Coochcs ,7&" I:S TJJ E WORLD-~: 
accompany all night lmi1,s t,n this ruHwn,. 
~ 'fhe Er.ie :Caihuy Uimpaur has Opora•<l 
a new l)C'pol r.t the foot of :l3d etrcd, N"c,v-
York. Pn'-'-cn,1.,"t:n are t hcrcforo 110w (.•nnble<l 
t-0 reach the upper J)Orlfrrn of1ho citr- 1'ithout 
Jhe expcu-:c mid :-innoynut•r: o( a i;trc.•it cnr 01· 
om1Ubw tomsfcr. 
BAGGAGE CHECKED TUROUGH. 
And f.1.1·c nh\ ays flS 1ow n, hy uu,v oth r Ro1\t{'. 
Ask for 'rickets via Erie l\ailway. 
Which (•~n be obtatn~cl •I all Principal Tick•t 
Officr.ci: m the" t'!lt nnri Routh-we&t. 
L. n. llUCKim, W}f. ,:. lHIIR, 
G-en'l. R11p1t. Ge11'J. Pn ... \g'L 
0l'♦• $, 1 '-G9-~-. 
01,D EST,\ BLISIIED IIOflil'ITAI,, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLER, the 
ol<l mn.n'!j friend a1Hl 
rouJl_!~ n_1an's compnn-
lOII, <'0nhnuN, to be con-
~nltt><l on nll ftlr10! of 
Pri vtlle J)i-.c:u;e,i, A.t hi'i 
old 'JllllrtC'NI, No. 6 . .Beo .. 
,·l"r ,-t:n,d, .AJbM,-, N. 
Y. Byaillofhisuintch-
Jt- ... s ren1<:dit•s, ho cu res 
]rnndt·c-..b ,,cl'kly; no 
D1Cl-Cllr)" l1Sl'l1.,_ Ull(l (.'lff.CS 
warran(cil. J{cccnt r" .. 
fit'o:.i curNl in G duP•. LdtC'rl-) hy mnil rt•C' •tye-d 
and J)tl.ckAg-e'-! h~: cxprt•~i;. ~nt io nil purt"' of th~ 
world. 
_J;RJ-- YotHl!.! men, "ho br htdul~lu~ iu I e-
crct Habi t<i. 1 haye oontrnck<l thut ~oul-s11lxlu-
in.1!1 miud pro~trating1 hody-de1;tro~·i11g vice, uno 
,, hlC'h fills onr Lunatic ..:hvlulll<i nud crow<l• to 
r<'pl('tion the WRrds_of our) ro'-11ilals, ~ltould ap-
ply to Dr. TdJ,·nHdwut deluy. 
D,•. T .. Uer"N Grt'nt l\'o••I, . 
.. -4. Pl'il'ote .Jfrrlic11l J'rratiic, 011111Jm11r#ir .1.l/id-
1.l'ifer:__1. 
_ TlH' onlr worko_n the t•il1l1jPd lH'r 1,11hll&lll'd 
111 anr count~y or m n1~~- Jongnagc, for i,; ccut:-i. 
~llni-trnted w1tl! JYJ:"lh111ticcnt enµ-rnvl111,rci, ~ho"-
1111.( both scxe.li 111 H ~tate of unmre />rrgnaucy 
ar:d dcli,·cr." of th f' Fwtu.,;-:!ith ~< ition, ov~; 
:100 pngcr-:, s<'nt uut.l<'r ol1 po~paiU, to any part 
of tho "°'M, on the receipt of:!5cent~ 5 copie~ 
fur $1. Htxcir or lrn11k J,jll~ perfcctlv.'tt~fc i~ n. 
well ~ulftl lett<'r. J t t <t lJ<.1 how to 0L,tm~u~lt 
Prt'gu:tn('y and how tn iwohl it. Hun' to cUstin-
g1Lil',lt H·nt't h;.:bit.-. iu young men nn<l ho,v to 
cur<• thi:111. It conlain,., tht.' nut lrnr'~ Yiewl'! on 
Malrimou,r, 11rnl h•Jw io rhoo ... c n partner. H 
tt:JJN how to cure tio1~orr,b:.r,1 how to curt• ~pine 
d1.!'iCa.-:(.•~, - t•rro11 11 l_rnrnt1ou, ~ l<·~l1011d(•1wr, lA1-11-t 
of ~1£'mur:v, An~~lon to ~fH.:wh·, un<l ],oyc of 
Solit_ude. ~tl"m1htin,,:il 'tt1 hnl) .\d\·ic,, lo Yonug 
DatU~-., 1 otm;..:: ).fru, :1wl all n111frm11lntin~ 
n;atrmwnr. It tvn(•hv, the young mother or 
tbo.-.,e l\xpecting to het."omr rnother:,i., how l<l h!ar 
thdr off.-.:pr~IIJ!, Jlow to r<'rnovc pimplr.s from 
the fo<'('. Jt klJ:-, bow to cure LP11C'orrli<eft. or 
\Vhitt.•~, F:\lling of thl• ,romh. Jnflrnnma\tion 
ofthc Bh1chlc,r, and a ll dii-;rast•~ (,f the gen ital 
orgtrns:. )larrh'<.i p !'r:<011~ riucl c,tlH•l'fl ,Tl10 t!C'-
sirc to e,ea1le tht• }11.:l'il~ uf •li!;(':m .. •, :,1hould N1-
1•lo~1• tlw prh'<' of1hc ,\Ork, awl ft'('f'in• n l'O}lj 
bv return mail. 
'Thi~ book ha,;: 1·-1..•('t·in.•tl mu1•...- tlrnn ,\O(riJ 1'CC-
ommc•n<lalim1.., from the puhli<> prl'~c: p1111 pl\\·• 
\lirian'l a r\• n•(·omm l'1111ing ]l"l"'-OJI~ ii; their ,:i-
dnitv toM"n<l for it. 
X." U. L~uli~"iin wnnt ufn ph:i~~111t iirnl rafr 
l'('llll'dy for irn•l,.!ularti<•~ oh ... tru,·ti,111.., 1.\:r. cuu 
nht~in Hr. Xiclwl'~ F1•1;11le )lu111hh! l'ill'-s 11t 
1 ht.• ]),,<'ior'!-1 Oflh-~, ~v. ;}1 B<"1w,•r ..-tr(•('I, 
t ',\L'I 111:'-"".-)lard(.'d lat.lie, in certain 1o1Hu:t• 
1i 1111~, ~hou lcl uot II'-!' them- fur r1•ri-., ► w-1. RN 1li -
n•diowt with l'll<'h box. Pri, •c C:i ·fM). Kent hy 
muil~ to all ,11n.rt~ oftht.• world. ' 
_:fa!-i'J ... 1000 l)(JX C"- stint this 111011th- all h 1H o •~1-
frved safe'. 
Perromer7 & Fant"J" Toilet Soap_■• Having Loug-ht our Stooli. for Ci<ih, n•Hl hn,-iug adopted !Or our motto, "Quick Snlefi n1td 
:f,atost Style of .Jewelry. Small Profit ... ," we feel confhlcntofgi\·iugsJ.ti~-
N. 13. P<'~Ull '-1\ I u t1i .... t1111"" l'iHl lw mt..._,1 nL 
home hr n<ldrr'- .. ing- n lrth'r to l)r. 'l'. '1'1.•Jle,· cn-
cJo. .. iitg it ttmittnuc('. )lM:it•inl.'~ c:,•c•11n•h· p~ok-
nge from 0U1~rrn.tio11, ~nt to an,• parL of lhu I T JS ,r.\ Rt!.\\'"T~ .O 11• do 11 g1·t~:1ic'r 1i1.nge world .• \U <'a.",('.~ wnrr:mkd. }t;) i.'h:\l'gc for 
uf m.1rk tli:rn ;111,· olht r :\f ;11..•hinc in the advice. X. B.-No c:;tudenlq or hon~ t"rnployed. 
)Jnrk<'t. · · Notice th..i~, uddrcss all leltel's lo · 
r,~ • Our motto i-' Quick Sales, Small 
Pion~ nm! Ready Pay. 
~ Remember we deal wi th ftll ft like, Rich 
or ·roq1\ Lorge or 8na:aJJ, 
SWETLAND k HRTANT. 
~fay 13, 18i0. 
GREAT ltEDUCTION 
IN l'RJCE OF 
TEAS AND OOp'RE;E~ 
TO CO!ffOinl TO 
PRI<JE OF GOLD. 
faction to our customcrH. 
.,J"JJ- EHpri"i111l, would wr invi te nUentio1t to 
our Stock of WRITING PA PBR nnd ~:NVEL· 
OP.ES, which we bought <lir('et from the mnnu-
facturct"Rl nnd nre prt!parcd to give bargniw,, 
even tot 1osc "ho bu,, to f'lcll ngain. • 
_$fi!J ... Please give u! a call. 
Oct. 23-tf. 11. C. TAFT. 
J. & JI. PIIU,l,IPS, 
Incr•••co.l Faciliti..., to Clul, Organi>ert<. Send Greeµ Oil Cloth for Window SJiades, 
fQr ~ e,r Price ~ist~ 
THE Qlll,;A'!,' 4:if~lllP4!\' '!'M CO, t"\~P lHtALUHS IN (l'. 0. Bo;i: 56-13.) 81 & 3a Vcoey Bt,, Ne,r 
York. Jnnc 3·4lf. l,eatl1!lr Jlelllng, l•11lln Unbbe,-
STONE & co., 
Watch :fr!akera and Jewelers,, 
Eo•t Side of Mal II Street. 
JIO()NT 'VERNON, OlIIO. 
Keep, con~tnutly on hand a full assorUnent of 
BoHiqg, Q:OIJIO, Stonm l'al!!<ing, 
A.."iP ItU1lHEJt .GOODS OE!i!E;R.U,T1Y. 
Ne,,, 26 :1wl 28 Sill'th ,troot, late St, Clqir St, 
l'l'f'fSBUllGJT, PA. 
SOLE AGEKTS FOR THE 
W t h Cl ks J 1 Y UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, a c es, oc - , ewe r , 
~ilf~•¥f~81 i~I 
\Vhic,;h we will tiGll 11.t gteails t'?(hJ~l pr.i q~ci . 
All Repaidnj! in llti1t line catef'u11 y dquc t\nd 
warranted. )re ,rill also k.~ p a ft~ll fl..~ft-
lJ!Cl)t Of 
-
Oonsisfi11...- of 
Double and Single 'Gune'pRifles, Re-
volving and Single istols. 
Tho Very llost of Amnnition a.nd Gtrn Fixtures. 
MB.. C. P. GB.EGOB.11', 
Oi;c Qf th~ lj,n;, ¼ p, rractic&l G•in Smith r.ni! 
~foohi1tist 9»4 '! ill lie Pt◊nH(I !!1i4 tho10,,g!) l jl 
Rcpnirini,: any t'h!ng .i•i !lis 1iph. He' will nl•o 
gi\•e s~rnl nttehtiOl:1 t6 clunui.ull, ndjus6n,i il11d 
ri::poi1•111g all kids of · · 
!jEWINC MACHINES, 
Sati~fadion GivCn or··oo Chru~gc.;,. 
it.Qu,h !Iii, 1870.J;. .. 
G AS FI','!'ING clone JlNBJpti~·. n,a,k~ts, l'enda'l) l8, nq.tl ~ti Gas :FiXtiu'c.'i fu1:1i ishe<l 
order, ohenji, i,y ' ' II. ERRETT. 
piayia · 1 • • · 
-AND-
Jift?',t fl~d <11jd ~'!~~"'.' H·h1thcr 8tn'p•• 
P,ithlbur.gh, Pa., noc. 17. ' . ,,,·' · 
Boq~ & Sh9~ Making. 
i, Ji~ lllJ'Kl'JIY 
TA.Kt~ PJ,F: . .\ SURE lil nnnonnoing to the citi1.:cm1 of 1iiount Yornon nncl vicinity that 
he ooritiunc;;: tho Boot 111ul Shoe Busl• 
nes~, at his rcsidcnC'o pn " . 1tt<:-r street, En.l!it 
of)f a i11 , where he is prep:1red to nccomIUodntc 
h lit cm1tomors to their cntiro sntisfuction. Pur-
ticu lnr atten tion gh·en to 
r~ ~ 0¥qQl4 w2~~: 
Twill woi)c. low, nn<l cJo my work we.TI. 'fJ ie 
!unronago Of the' pubfid ':I!! 1rc~i>cc1 fn1h· t-olliiP t-0. S. n. lft: URI'IIY. 
Mt. Vcrnon;Ot1io, Mny 27, 18iu. 
A- SK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Q~,f-nine-it equals (bitter) Quinine. Is uuu.lc 
c.;rlf 1u, [:_§'.!lt:~-llNS, Chemist, D~t:~.:.. __ _ 
S'.\LE;,~p •;:; ')"AN:fJ,!J in 4 pnying busi-ness. ·S. ·K)';NNE~Y, 413· Chestnut SL 
Phllttq~ll')1i~, Pa: GPU. ' 
Jt mnkc:-i thl' f:,1111n;, Lock St:l" h, alike on J. 'l'El,J...l.-:H 1 )I. n., 
both !iidl's nf tl 11 • wnrl.:. No . . \ Betwcr strcd, Alhtlll)" , X. Y. 
lti~ l'cry li~'.1t aml ,•u.~v, is ra1dc1 and noise• J 1tn. 12-y. 
Jc;11..~ ns nnr pr.1ctic1tl 1't'\\ l u:: .:\J ;1chim.•. -----~ --------
It i!'l 11iulple, durahlt• 11ml Im., no tinl' rmrt~ lia-
ble to µct out of oNler. 
lt "-ill hem, fdl 1 tnck, quiJt, hem-<itifrh , 
brnitl, pnfl~ gatht•r 111111 ·=<c-w on ::it the :--nnH:: 
time. 
Jt h:1.<1 a new Emhraidcry .\.tt~1c-hmC'11i, (t1Hl ii-
the onh· Lock Stitt·h machin l' tk1t will do )Jeun-
tifql c1UUroillcr.\·. 
Cqll nt the 'itore of' ,J. ,\'. F. 81::qa:11, aud 
~pe 8r11ni1lcs of work, 1111d ,1.:ht• the 1uachi11c a 
tl'lnl. · 
:i,-:n.:ry 111n<"hirn• w:;trr1111kil for thn'(' year-, anll 
in enn- ,-mle ,.,c \!U;H·;uilt-.: full k:tli.,faction. 
,r,J hn·ik ~ill h• t·:1.11 ;tnd !<('C our n~w Im-
proved machiill\ wlwtl1l'r intt>ndin.~ to JUlJ'c:hasc 
or not. 
.l. w. }'. s1xra:n. E. R. MILLim. 
lit! Yornon, Oct.~, J81)9. 
Sa(ldlcs! Saddles !! 
M \~TFACTl'fi¥:P B f 
GEORGE P. BERO.---~--
»u11ter1•,- ~h·e<"t, :ttt. Ver11ou, o. 
lJ.cautif,{t in Style ancl Fi11i,l1 , mu/ sold i·ety 
· · · (ow.for ta,•lt ! 
P ~rticular .Atten_!io1! Give~ to Repair: 
uig Sp.q<U~s-=On[l.~Y:es R$"1LSl>m1.liie. 
~H-. VflJtllOIJ, .hilY l61 )~69, 
C>. O. C>-V:CA TT 
DEALERS I:s 
FANCY GOODS, 
,;o a=toJ ~1;p~iiron i1'11.J, ;;T 
. • .·";, I •~ '1 • ' ' . 
C'~,F,VF,LAND, O. 
~\\ way-;; 011 haml, Dress and Cloak Trimming:.:, 
Laces, Embroidcric!-, ll~ier.,· un<l Glm•e~, 
Hoop Skitni, ~ort-ct,<t, Zephyr \\·or:- teads, ,rn. 
low-ware, cfc., etc. ' .Xov . .'i-~•. 
D. I{. J().li)>' J, SCHIB.t\l:ll'~ BLOOD PRE-tlCRIPTlO~\ for l mptJte!aud Scrofuh1s 
Co1iditioi1 of the Dlood. $1 00. may 13, 
Restore• gray and fodoo Hair to its 
Oa.rc1NAL Cotok., removes Dandruff, 
CIJJlES ALL DISEASES OF TDE SCJ.LP, 
Prevents BALDNe .. , and makes the h~iT 
grow Soft, Glossy and L-t,xuriant. 
$Ult ui $1,50 ptt Bolt!~ E;cb BclUo in a N<at Jlil"' Jloi. 
?'reparod by. SEWAilD & BENTLli:Y, Druirg\J,lo. 
lktJ?alo,N. Y, 8old by fl.11 Drugglats. 
ERUORS 01'' YOU'l'II . 
A g-c11tle1nnn "ho -;ufn·r<'~l for n•ar,.r frvm 
.,.t~_,,.,L-, De1 lilh·, !,h·n•d~t rl' J),1·,~-;:i, 11'1HI r.ft 
t e· t·fti.•c;t~ bf )'"o uth('ul tu1,iM·r{·flo1'\1 \\ ill, flrr 
fhe snkt• of i,;ullCrin_!( humanit,-, :-.l'nt. frt·e to i•U 
who 1wml it, the rcct•i pt nmi llirrC'fions for m~t-
king th" '-implc n:11H.'Uy hy wflich lu, W<L-l ("llr: 
<'d. Snfft.:rC'ri wi!-hin~ to profit hr thl· a•h·'er 
ti<;er's experience, <'llll do i:.v hv ath.1rc"'-"'i11c-, in• 
perfect coofidPrter1 · . · · 
' • .. JqJ!~ JI. t~l,llj'ii', 
ll.ay 21-y. No. ·l2 toUur 8t. 1 e\v' Y0:1k. 
New Millinery Store! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
W OPLD :wnonncc to their friend~ in Knox 1HHl nd.ioi11i11:.! ('ountfri!!. thnt tht'v will 
ope.fl I_, 
· : · ' Eull Line of Milliner_y:, 
Thl' FJHST \\ EEK IX )LI Y, in tho !tu,-cll 
Block , Oppo~ih• ,I. \\' oodbrid!!L''~ ~ion!. 
Utn·ing )·~ht• Yt•:1r·~ l·:xp(•ril·nN, mill foelin,, 
coutitlt·nt ofiddng- 1wrJi•ct <..a1ii-fndhu1 t-Olic-i1 f\_ 
JihC'rol i,.Jrnr~ of' J'~ltrona'.!,•. Pc rfp("j i-.uii"1f':H·tio;l 
,~t1rrn11tcll 111 ~tra,~·- Th t• JHt'tl.tc~t ult t.• ntion 
g1yen to Hlecchrn_l{ and. .Prc .. -.p1g. ' 
Ajit:il 28th, lSi'.O, ly. 
